
Memoir of * t$e late Mr< G> W. f lleadley. *
, [We have alread y given (pp. 5—8,

atttd l&l t 1$2»)- sQtne biograp hical p$r-s
ticulars pf Mr. Meadley, bpt these dp
n£t supersede the fallowing regu lar
Memoir from the pen of jpjar laudir
respected correspo ndent, V. J \ Mp *}

• Sir, ¦ x " :- " : ¦ : . - ., - • ¦. ' •

A S it is one of the laudable objects
x^L of the Repositor y to pay the due
tribute of respec t to w<Mi:b and talen t,
especially when they h^ve been de-
voted to the cause of liberty , civil and
Feligidus, perm it ine to requ est admis-
sion ii>t© your pages for the following
Memoi r of my late lamented friend
and neighbour , Mr. Mead ley. I am
aware that th is has been alrea dy done
in anothe r periodical publ ication ,* by
one who is in ttia ny respectsmuch
belter qualified for the taek ; but
there is sometimes an advantage in
having tb ^e same object presented to
beholders in differ ent poiwts of view.

George Wilson Meabl by was
born at Sunderian d, January 1, 1774.
He lost bis highly respected father
in 1775. Being the youngest child ,,
and the only son, he was naturall y
the object of the tender and ii>du)gent
car e of his excellent mother , who
(with her four dau ghters ) is now his
mournfu l survivor. His earl y edu-
cation was chtefl y domestic ; and the
reverence for truth and integrity ,
which He manifested throu gh life,
sufficientl y shews the cave which had
been tak en to imbue his mind with
religious and moral princip les; white
the attentio n which had been shewn
to develope and exercise the powers
of the mind, appears from ttoe profi-
ciency which he soon made in cla»si£al
lear ning on his being entered , about
178S, in the excellent gntnimar-achool
of Witte ti^le-Wear, under the <iare Of

voi,. aiciv. * " • v

%$& |£$vr John f a x m r .  At I ^p p x a ®
tjfli^, :jtijje J ^c^̂ stan  ̂af feis î ^ pp|
&\d childJ iQod J ^viag bfiept <^(^y
fpepjl atp oug feraa jes, wrtj^p ĵt WQC$
society \ jpj ijih liis oyyn agp a^d f^x*tp^th ĵr witbf ^ ĵp3, sionie ̂ on ĵk
tut wnal tendenci es, mi^ht contribute
tp keep biin from ass^cj ĵtin  ̂so ^0^nyitli liis ^ci^olrf ^ows itt jt hiir boyish
«r>prt;s, and j^^̂  km xp w t̂i îf rr
application to his books. H^' ̂ fjj ff '

c^sidered at ^itt^n 
jas 

a very gpod-tem*
pered , inoffensiv e youtji, pjf i t  greatly
deficient in personal activity.  ̂ ^scholar* thp^gft tkot jp^icWtar ly 91111%
he yy$$ ̂ uite t)b  ̂ ^Y^nd^r qM ikq tipp b
aud the ada ^irat iou 9f 

^ma^i^l^cIlls * rema rjfeable ' powers m meoiory.
He would Qftep yo||jti|twily recite
many Ijujes in addition to a task, wliich
tiue other s of His class Jhaid mastered
with diflScutty ,  ̂ iVj^en advan ced
to Vi^y  ̂Geprgics/* (says my in-
fonnant,) dt I retn etnber pqr ^11 mar-
v^hiu^, r«|MM W"»c vvfiv yvcrc iitsjtr j i>s
ra nk envyijig, nt t^0 praises j(i£ Re-
quired by produ q|ng a rhymed tran s-
lation of the porti on which his clajss-
fellows J iad hammered into awkward
prose.1' He left /Wittoii about the
fetter end of 1738 * apd |r^4fi Jbeing
the line mar ked out for him, he was
fixed in the qiiy oft Durliain as ^nappre iitice to $|rr (^ft^rwyrcjs A)fter~
man ) ChipcHasê  yvho unite d ^6e\bii~
sinesjses of grocer , dra per aqd baqlier j
O,M\4 y ̂ "^  ̂

^^MMIfy? W?t?^ tfMJ-tyl 
 ̂

«Jk3»
apprenticesh ip, employed occasiouaUy
in eacli department , and much dfo-
iffe^4 I tyey * aW; ^plpyi°g.  ̂ fcpM*s
that ^?re spar ed to him in re^dingf
atid. soine ^Vw pf h^? 

Aon and 
office

bou rs *%& various coinposkiona , chiefly
fa rhyme, possessing, probably, iiot
jnucb of the tr ue poetic sbirit : ^t Je^t
lip, afterwar ds, was much asbijined of
Sy&iem. thou gh ftt the tinie he was grâ
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t heir occasional inser tion in the pro-
vincial papers . In the latter end of
1791, a saucy friend addressed to him a
burl esque ode on, what he deemed , his
unsu ccessful courtshi p of the Muses*
It was received with complete good-
humour —a rare instance of candour
in a youth of seven teen , and , what
is still more rare , was followed by
a practic al adoption of the advice .
He seldom afterwards indulged the
versif ying propen sity, thoug h his earl y
purchases of books were still chiefl y
confined to poetry . Duri ng his resi-
dence, however, at Durham , which
was continued till the latter end of
179S, the debates on the Abolition of
the Sla^e Trade , the Test Act, and ,
above all , the French Revolution ,
deeply en gaged his attention , (as
whose did th ey not who was then of
an age to think?) and gave his mind
an entirel y new turn . He bought
many books on these momentous ques-
t ions, the product ions both of Eng lish
an d of Frenc h wr iters ; an d the cause
of liberty, natura l, ci vil and reli gious,
having been maintained at the public
meetings held in that cily with so
eminent a superiority of talent by Mr ,
(now Earl ) Grey, the late Mr. Lamb -
ton, Dr. Fenwick , and others , and
bein g' espoused in private by severa l
young men of distinguished abilities ,
-whose fri endshi p he had contract ed,
he then , p robabl y, fi rst formed that
decided attachment to the libera l side
of the question , which ever afterward s
marked his chara cter.

On leaving Durham he spent some
time at home in general reading, and
in acquiring the Italian , an d improvi ng
his knowled ge of the French lan-
guage. He bad conceived an aversion
for reta il business ; and thoug ht , pro -
babl y, that he might combine th ^
pro fits of a mercantile adventure with
the pleasure of foreign travel , by a
voyage to the Levant. This he under -
took in 1796, visiting Nap les, (where
he was hospitab ly entertained , by the
late Mr. Lambt on , then a residen t
there for his health , and had also the
opportun ity of seeing Vesuvius, Hcr -
cu laneum , * Pom peii , &c.,) Smyrn a,
Constantin ople, where he formed an
intimac y with Mr. Thorn tota , w hich
was dissolved only by the death of
the lat ter. . Mindfu l, also, at all times,
of making provision for mental im*

pr ovement , lie had availed himself of
the advanta ge of visiting the Med i-
terra nean to collect a valuable libr ary
of books in the Italian and other mo-
dern languages : these, however , he
lost on his retu rn , hav ing been take n
prisoner soon after setting sail from
Gibralta r, (thou gh with convoy,) and
marched on foot throug h a consid e-
rable part of Spain. He soon, how-
ever, found means to return home ',
when he began to app ly to the German
langua ge, partl y with a view to mer-
cantile expeditiou s, one of which he
made to Dantzi c, in 180 1 , an d ano-
ther to Hani burgh , in 1803/ from
which place he, in company wit h a
friend , travel led on foot throu gh Hol -
stein and part of the North of Ger -
many. Of the city of Ham bur gh he
has given an account in the Monthl y
Magazine , XVI. 218, 412. Of the
pedestr ian tour, his friend had before
inserted a short account in the same
Volume, p. 127 . But, disgusted with
the modes of trick and manoeuvre , so
opposite to his plain and honest views,
with which trade was then in a manner
of necessity carried on , by simulated
papers and other contrivan ces to evade
the effects of Bonaparte 's measur es for
the destructi on of Britis h commerce ,
he fina l ly relinquished all thoug hts of
pursuing it , and , contenting himself
with the moderate but easy compe-
tence of his family, (whom he sin-
cerel y loved , and by whom his affection
was cord iall y returned ,) as sufficient
to satisfy his very limited wants , he
devote d himself to the quiet enjoys
rn ent of a life . of literary leisure , and
to the promotion of knowl edge and
li beral princi ples among his neigh-
bours and acquaintance. His readi-
ness in this service he had alread y
evinced, having, shortl y after his re-
turn from Durham , exerted his in-
fluence in ord er to the establishm ent
of a subscri ption -libr ary ; which was
according ly establishe d in the begin-
n ing" of 179&> and was carri ed forwar d
with such success, tha t it was found
expedient to ern qt a pub lic building
for the accommodation of the sub-
scr ibers - The foundation stone was
laid on the 6th of M ay, 180 1, " in
the name of Almighty God , the foun-
tain of intel ligence, and the source of
mind. 111

The library was founded during
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the incumbency , of his old master , the
Rev. Joh n Farre r,* who was for a
short t^me Rector of Sunderlawd , but
finding the situation much too bur-
densome and bustling to agree with
his former habits , contracted in the
satisfactory exercise of Iiis usefu l pro-
fession of 9, schoolmaster in a retired
village, embraced the opportunity of
exchan ging it for one more congenial,
which was presented to him by the
prefe r ment, in the summer of 1 795, of
the celebr ated Dr. Paley , to the Rec-
tory of Bishop Wearmouth . Of this
eminent person Mr. Mea dley,' as one
of his parishione rs, naturally sought
the acquaintance ; and was treated by
him with all the frank and easy affa-
bility for which he was so conspicuous,
and which was so well calcula ted to
secu re th e warm attachmen t of one
yvho so earnest ly thirsted afte r know-
ledge of every kin d, and who was so
qua lified from his own stores , part i-
cularl y from the absolute accuracy of
facts and dates , which his pro digious
memory had enab led him to acquire ,
to repay some part , at least , of the
benefi t which he himself received. He
himself relates , that , on his return
from his vario us continental expedi-
tions, he always underwent a very
close examination from his Recto r on
the particulars which he had observed.
And here it may be proper to observe ,
th at his family is in possession of ver y
minute and interes ting manuscri pt
accounts of his .differen t voy ages.

On the lamented death of Dr. Paley
in 1805, Mr. Meadley naturall y felt
extreme ly anxious that some authen -
tic aud accurate memoir should be
given to the wor ld of so eminent a
person : and this the rather , as he
j ustl y observes , because while , in
many instances , " the man is often
very un like the author , in the case of
Dr. Paley , t he author is onl y a more
grave and d ign ĵ |ed exhibition of the
man ; and those who kne w him per-
sonally enjoy more vividly, on that
ver y account , ever y quaintness of
phrase and shrewd ness of rema rk that
occur s in his writ ing." But it was
not till afte r waitin g thre ^ years , and

,
—¦—.—- f ,  . i • 1 , '

* An interesting : Memoir of this^ excel-
lent man was , publi shed after his death ,
by his nephew, the Rev. John Farn pr, of
St.' Clement. Eustc heap, .London .

in the mean time urg ing several of
those who had been his earlier and
mor e intimate friends, and some who,
from affinity as well as friend ship,
might have been expected to under-
take the task , that he at length formed
the resolution of becoming himself
the biograp her of his respected pas-
tor. When he had once undertaken
it , he spared neither time nor labour
nor expense in collecting materials ,
and in doing this formed man y per -
sona l in timac ies wit h those who had
been the fellow.students or pup ils of
Paley , or who were otherwise enabled
to give him useful information . These
were the source of much satisfaction
to him during the whole of his re-
maining life* A mong these may be
menti oned the present Bish op of
Chester , Dr. Brown  ̂ the late Mas ter
of Christ 's, Dr. Ord ^ Mr . Stoddart of
Ashford , Mr. Hall of Grantham , Mr.
Tate of Richmond , Dr. Chatles Sym-
mons,» Mrs . Jebb , and Dr. Disney.
To the last-mentioned gentleman , he
owed his introductio n to several emi-
nent Unitariair divines, particul arly
Mr. Jervis , late of Leedy. And he
might, probabl y, be led by this cir-
cumstance more care full y to study,
and more decidedly to embrace the
heretical side in this controversy ;
though he had been , pre viously, by
no means uninte rested in it..

The fi rst draft of the Memoirs of
Pale y is said to have been written in
a style so much too florid , that the ju -
dicious friend who favoured him with
the JLetter ( signed Q. V.) with which
the work concl udes, told him plainl y
that '« it was in v ain to correct , he
must re-write the whol e :" which.must re-write the whole 5" which,
wit h equal candour , good-humour and
patient in dust ry, he immedia tel y did :
and he appe a rs to have effectuall y
pro fited by his friend 's advice. The
work itsel f, as before the public , is
remar kab le for the unaffected simpli-
city of its sty le, which also distin-
guishes his subsequent writin gs ; as
well as also for the modesty of the
Aut hor , who never obtrudes himself
upon his reader s as the friend of the
deceased, or as a par t y in any of the
conversat ions which he reports. Of
the good .opinion of the public a aufB
cient prtiof is, tha t it yqvy soon galled
for a new edition ; in \yhiclv indeed ,
the Ai*th«aif does occasionall y appear ,
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pfct always with strict propriety.
The second edition was a great i«i-
pfovefti ^ht upon the fi rst , containing
some corrections ' of' inaccuracies ,, ari d
man y important additions , pfar ticttlarly
some excellent sketches of lectures ,
and other college papers .

Tn order to give this ed ition the ad-
vant age of a more correc t and elegant
typograp hy, he spent the winter of
1810-11, in Edinburg h, that lie might
personal l y superintend its passage
th rough the Ballantyne pre ss. He was
also at the *expense of a very excellent
engraving of the portrait of Paley, in
the combination room of Chri st' s Col-
lege. At Edinburg h he employed
his leisure hour s in attending the lec-
tu res of Dr. Brown , the successor to
Stewart , in the Ethical Chair : he
also contracted several valuable friend -
ships. One most excellent friend has
justl y observed to his sister on th e
occasion of his death , that " his Whi g-
gism was bounded on the true Chris -
tian pri nciple of love to his neigh-
bour. "

Having dismissed the second edition ,
he began to make collections for the
Life of Algernon Sydney  ̂

whose
biograp hy had befor e been very im-
perfectl y given. In the mean time,
the death of his friend Mrs. Jebb ,
occur ring , lie was induc ed , at th e
request of Dr. Disney, to draw up a
short Memoir of that excellent friend
to civil and relig ious liberty . This
was handsomel y pri nted at Dr. Dis-
ney Vexpense , for private dist ribution ,
and by the permission of the Author
Was inserted in the Monthl y Reposi-
tory, VII. 597, 661.

Thou gh he used great diligence,
And was favoured with every assist-
ance, he had not all the success which
lie had hoped for in his search aft er
new and import ant f act s. Much ,
howev er, that is rieVr he did discover ;
and he has arran ged the whole in a
persp icuous an d pleasing tfrc fcr ; but
I confess he has not placed the per^sOhal characte r of his hero und er an
attiiabi e or engaging form : nor am
I satisfi ed with his apoldgy for the
change brou ght against Kim of hav-
irig received money from the French
Cofcti* (supposing the ch|rge sum-
ciehtly proved , whfch I fcfcink is ndt
Well matte out). But it is fair to
Mftife Wl&t dtit ati«h6r tori tftffalleged

in his defence: €€  I agree! With ypfof"
says he in : a pr ivate tetter , 4*in de-
precat ing the interference 6f a for6%tt
army in any domestic broils j But
when Sydney sought assistance frofti
the enemies of his countr y, he was an
exile, like th e unfortunate Morea u.
And 1 do not see how his condu ct
can be fa irl y censu red , without involv-
ing* the proce edings of our Spanish
allies, the conduct of Washingto n and
Franklin in the French allian ce, and
the intri gues of our own Revolu-
tionists in 1688." —The Merndi rs of
Sydney wer£ published in 1813.

A triflin g occurren ce,' connected
with the Sund erland Library ,involved
him about this time in an unp leasant
controvers y. A copy of Dr. Disney's
edition of Melmoth 's *' Great Impor-
ta nce*1 hav ing been offered by him to
the Librar y, and accepted by thfe
usual ballot of the committee , its ad-
mission was afterwards severely cen-
sured ,* and many reproachfu l expres -
sions were used against both Mr. M.
and his friend ; which were retorted
with nearl y equal severity, and led to
a complete rupture with a reverend
divine. The objection s to printing
editions of the works of others , With
abrid gments or alterations , having beeii
afte rwards stated with express refer-
ence to thi s publication in th

 ̂
Gentle-

man *s Magazine , and also in tne British
Critic , Mr. M, published a spirite d
rep ly, in which he pointed out some
curious circu mstances rel ativ e to the
publication of Dr . Paley 's Posthu mous
Sermons : the controversy was con-
tinued on the other side in the Gen -
tlema n's Magazine , but Mr. M.*s re-
joinder having been rejected , Vras
printed in the Month ly Repositor y,
IX. 467—469-

About this time also he printed , in
a single octavo sheet, an Arranged
Account of the several Motions for
Parliamentary Refeii^ ; one pa&e al-
lotted to each containing the M over,
ati d his spfecific plan of tefor in dis-
tinctl y stated in his own words , the
dates bf the sjevdfcal debates , the prin-
cipal speakers on each side, ana the
numbers oti the division. It waa af-
ter war ds prin ted by Mn permi ssion in
the Pamphleteer , and with out his
knowled ge, but With some additions ,
in Woollens edition of Bentlmnfs Po-
litical Catfedtfsifi .
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Sortie art icles of tatirior biograp hy
also occasionally proceeded from his
pen ; particularl y a memoir of Mr.
Robe rt Clarke , an ingen ious yoting
surgeo n in Suuderlam l, who died of
consump tion , [see Mon. Repps. X.
5#S,] and a tribute td the tnemory of
an old school-fellow, the Rev. Robert
Wa ^gli, Vicar of Bishop Middleham .

Until about this time he had not
entirel y absented himself from the
Established Church , altho ugh he had
for some years preferred , whenever he
had an opportunity, to attend at places
where he could worship the Father
alone, in the name of Jesus Christ y
and he had often cotn e over to New-
castle on Lord 's Supper days , for the
expres s pur pose of joining in commu-
nion with Christian s of this class.
But he now began , peaceabl y and
unostentati ously, to accede altoge ther ,
and , as has been stated by Mr. Gra -
ham , usually joined in family worsh ip
with the help of Dr. Disney's Liturgy .
As Mr. Graham remarks , he took
this step with great rel uctance , always
spoke with great respect of his former
reli gious connexions , arid maintained
to the last, a close friendshi p and
intirii acy with many respectable cler -
gyriien. He often lamente d to me
the severity with which Dissenters
who have§ nevelr experienced their
trials and difficulties , are a^pt to censure
the more liberal clergy for not quittin g
their posts ; and would have cor*
diall y joi ned in Mr , Belsham 's feeling
apology for such , in his late excellen t
Session ©n Religibifs Parties , p. 13.

In thfc year 1814 be took the oppor -
tuni ty of making - his fi rst public a-
vowal of his secession, ill a letter to
the Bishop of St. David' s, on same
extraordina ry passages in his Char ge
to his Clergy Oh the Trittit y-Doctrine
Bill* by a Lay Seceder  ̂ in which he,
with great temperj ttiA Force of itgu«-
incut, expose thigWblty of penal sta-
tutes, and the injustice 6f charging
Unitaria n Christ ictus as blasp hemers
and levellers.

Some pal pable mim*presotitatton fc
of Ms atgu tin&ht, and fcren misquo-
tat ions of His language, appeared to
fender naaitfsar y a sfea%i d tetter , in
whfoh he &(itisfa<!tbri!y vlhdicateB him-
*«*lf j- mjtos& i tfhe wfeakfifess of tht
BwhopT« appeal m ineh ; shew* the
dift <>mncie between lite by iti lapt^Al

and the Bishop's, to consist in this :
that he had intro duced the names of
eminen t Unitarian s, not for tii^ir doc-
triti e.- but f & v  the ir charac ter , to shew
that such men might be tr asted as
members of society, and w^te mot
prop er subjects of persecution ; aad
unanswera bly proves that the inte r*
ference of civil power in matte rs of
religion , is unwar ranted by the great
Founder of Christian ity.

For the last two year s Mr. Meadle y
had been making collections f o r  a life
of Ha mpden , bat whether he has left
his pa pers in a state fit f or publicati on,
or for being made much use of by
others , is doubtful , as he had justl y so
mach confidence in the retentive ness
of his memory , that he had man y facts
and even dates arranged there in their
proper order, read y to be committed
to pape r in the course of compositioik.
He was also prep aring materials for a
memoir of his friend Dr. Disney ; to
whose memory it would have been a
high gratification to him to have been
spared to pay that tribute of respect
which it is hoped another person will
now scarcel y heed to be called upou
to und ertake. .

Some minor pieces I know he had
also read y f o r  the press ; particul arly
a Sketch of the Political Characte r &f
Sir William Jones ; and a pai r of Po-
litical Portraits , or a Paralle l between
Bonaparte and Rien zi.

Mr. Meadley had spent agreat pro -
portion of the last year in London and
the South of Engl and, in makin g ca!~
lectioril for his two projected piece**
of biogra phy. His frten ds had not
been aware of any alterations in his
state of health , which in general vtm
nniforrnl y good ; and he had com*
motil y retu rned from these excurstons
more than usuall y well. But he was
of a fall habit of body; and his natural
inactivity his studious habits had lefl
him to indulge. In his pedeHtrian etc-
peditionfc , indeed , he took much , and
Hometiniert violent exercise ; but he
was deficient in regitbtir exercise . Hfc
returned home %tth at\ hefpattc affec-
tion, which tie had sit fi fst prob &fely
mismanaged from igrrottmce of hk
complaint , aiid whui%f wb^n it came
nn&et im*di^l - iftftW ^ 

Was k&o fat 
«ul-

von d̂ w> fc^ overcom e 
-dt 

ew wrti i-
Ofiited. H  ̂s^̂ r^d M^^ hM^efe p«iM
diaiStig his KWt illH^S; butWn inlc»e<Pt
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was clear and his mind calm ; and he
often expresse d great satisfaction in
the prospec ts held out by the Chris -
tian revelation * In speaki ng of the
miseries of a sick-bed without the
comforts and alleviations he enjoyed,
he exclai med, " What must those
suffe r who are left to perish on a field
of battle ! Thank God , I have ever
reprobated $war , an d advocated the
ri ghts and happ iness of mankin d. "

The toleration , so abl y advoc ated
by Mr. ' Meadley , was remarkabl y ex-
emplified at his intermen t. As he
had been one of the founder s, and
from fi rst to last a most active and
intelli gent member of the committee ,
of the -Sunder land Subscri ption Li-
brary, it was agreed by his friends to
meet at the Li brary , and join the
funeral pr ocession as it passed along.
About fift y gentlemen according ly as-
sembled ; and it was pleasing to see
the Catholic and Quake r uniting with
the Churchm an and Dissenter in vo-
luntaril y following his remains to the
grave.

Mr. M ead ley's firs t accost was not
prepossess ing, and his manners and
deportment were marked with certain
ipeciuliarites ; but in his genera l hab its
he was cheerfu l and communicativ e,
and his dispositio ns remarkabl y affec-
tionate. In his domestic relations he
was particularl y amiable ; shewing
himsel f a \varrn friend , a kind broth er ,
and an affecti onate and dutiful son.
He was inflexibl y firm in his sense of
rie-h t and wroner : his moralitv. hisri ght and wrong; his morality, his
politic al opinions , and his religious
sentiments , were founded on the broad
basi s of conviction ; and , having once
satisfied his jud gment , he fearlessl y
maintained w hat he was convin ced
was favourable to the advancem ent of
virtue and happ iness among mankind.
He was alway s read y to allow the
fullest liberty to others to think and
act for themselves ; but intoleran ce he
could not endure , and his stern integ -
rity led him somet imes to spea k of
those whom he conceived to have
apostatized from liberal princ iples,
with a severity which his friends
sometimes regret ted .

His capacious and retentive me-
mory , and his unweari ed ^ac tivity and
perseverance , rendered him peculiar ly
fitted far the office of a biogr apher He
wns ap free in commun icatin g what

he had acquired , as indefati ga ble in
the research : and they who kneiv
him felt a confidence , that nothin g
would ever induce him to mis repre -
sent or warp a fact. Had he lived ,
and become an annalist , there was
none , perhaps , whose zeal for col-
lecting , memory for retaining, and
truth for communicati ng, would have
made a more val uable recorder of
public events , an d collector of evi-
dences oil public characters.

t

Memoir of the Rev* Benj amin Goodier.
(Conc luded from p. 74.)

f  llO the worl d how great a loss is the
JL re mova l of such a young man , as

the subject of the present memoir ; to
himsel f how dejecting was the thought
of exchan ging the benevolent sympa -
thies , the ard ent hopes, and the wisely-
formed plans which filled his anim ated
existence , for the dreary blank of the
grave ! He felt a stron g, we may ven-
ture to say a meritorious love of life :
he loved it, not because he possessed
abundance of this world 's goods ; not
because he enjoyed the comforts of
ease and healt h ; but because it af-
forded him the power of instructin g
the ignorant , comfortin g and im-
proving the indi gent, in whose wel-
fare he ever took the most affectionate
intere st, and of expanding his heart
in the emotions of friendshi p and the
purer joys of dev otion. " I shall de-
par t," he says in a letter to a young
friend , when about to leave his native
country, " with a considerabl e share
of hope ,—hope approaching to con-
fidence , that my sojourn in France
will be of essential service in the re-
covery of my health. Throug h the
Divine blessing and the kindness of
my dear frien ds in this place, I am
much better than l have been. After
the long and paiflfcj l struggle I have
had , to be so much recovered , is a
subject for sincer e rejoicing and de-
vout thankfuln ess. I know you will
join me in this thankfulness and in
this rejoicing. In the exercise of
your profession as a Chr istian mi-
nister , you can sympathize with me
in the pleasure of anticipat ion I agai n
begin to fee! in the hope of one day
resuming tti q office of an instructor .
Yô  wil l give me your pray ers for
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the success of my voyage, and readil y
believe thai I shall be eager to return ,
to bear a par t in the work of 'Chris-
tian re formation. " In a subsequent
letter he writes , " Whatever be the
resul t of my/sickness , I trust you will
be content. 1 am not indifferent to
t his result , and can not but hope it
will be life. Life, thoug h accompa-
nied with many t rou bles, is still an
invaluable gift , and I pr ize it,—many
things I wish to learn , man y things
to do; but if it be appoint ed othe r-
wise, * I have hope towards God/
that not even death will be able to
separ ate me for ever from his favour. "

Not w ithstanding the flattering
changes so common in Mr. Goodier 's
disorder , pone of its symptoms were
overcom e , and all the time he was
in France he suffered dread full y from
larg e boils, that broke out on his limbs
and bod y; yet, through all he en-
dured , he preserved that charm of
manners and sweetness of temper
which , even in a lan d of strangers ,
endeared him to all aroun d , and pro-
cured those soothing atte ntions which
€ * full y prove / 1 as he said , in making
gratefu l mention of an old Fre nch
servan t at Bordeaux , " that sympathy
is not confined to one language or one
nation ."

The letters dictated by this inva-
luabl e young man on his death-bed ,
give ample testimon y to his acquies-
cence in the will of heaven. The fol-
lowing is addressed to the w hole of
his beloved family, and is dated Jul y
12 , 1818:

" I find mysel f at length forced to
the performance of a painfu l duty,
which by deferring I had hoped to
escape, viz. that of making you fully
acquainted with my present painful
and feeble situation. I wish you to be
prepa ved for all events ; and when I
tel l you tha t I write this letter from a
sick chambe r, to which I have been
con fi ned for almost a week, chiefl y in
bed , in a state of such helplessness, as
to be absolutel y depen dent on the
kind offices of the famil y with whojrn
1 lodg£, who have been forced for
several nights past to watch with me;
that for a month past I have been
forced to employ the skill of an emi-
nent physician of the town , who visits
i*ie twice a day—you will agree with
me, that it is very possible you have

seen me for the last time on thisf side
the tomb . J wrote to you , by a frien d,
last week, a genera l account of the
reverse s which have led to this state.
1 wish not to expatiat e ; mj sufferi ngs
have been , an d cont inue to be, very
great , and it is quit e sufficient that
1 have to bea r them mysel f without
making you suffer , &c.

" Under these painful circumstan ces,
the mercy of God has provided me
every possi ble consolatio n, and in ge-
neral rny mind is tranquil and happy j
oftencr indeed disturbed on your ac-
count than on my own : and I ear -
nestl y pray, and confident ly hope,
that these consolations will soften
your portion of thi s myster ious dis-
pensation , as they do mine. The
grand trut hs of the gospel, especiall y
that of the univer sal Jove and father ly
charact er of Him in whose hands our
breath is, confirm ed as this doctrine
is by reaso n and by past experien ce,
fill me with humble confiden ce; and
though deah t is awfu l, it has ceased
to be ter ri ble. When I look back on
the mercifu l dealings of his providence
durin g my long sickness, and refl ect
on the nume rous and unexpected soft-
enings I have constan tly recei ved from
his paternal goodness , how can I
doubt th at all is wor kin g togethe r for
my good ; that in the hands of a Father
I shall always be safe ; and that if his
wisdom sees good to remov e me from
th is earthl y scene, it is only to remove
me to an other , where my enjoyment s
will be incr eased , and where my per-*
ceptioijs of his everlasting merc y will
be more lively, my views of his glo-
rious designs for the children of irien
more extensive and enchanting ?

" If I had had a doubt on thi s sub-
ject , the wonderfu l inter position of
his pro vidence in leadin g me, almost
in spite of mysel f, to this house , would
have removed it. There is not a
single perso n in the family who does
not str ive to aid me, and the mistress
is bey ond all pr aise. All the day long
she is in my chamber , with the Ex-
ception of a few moments devoted to
famil y affairs. She exhibit s all the
ten dern ess of a mother, performs the
most menial offices with pleasure , and
after all , she assures me that the
pl easure of my acquainta nce and
friendship is an amp le rewar d- I trust ,
however , my friends will enable me
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to rewar d her more substantial ly in
caise -of my deat h , and if .  I live, I
stall not fail to shew her nay grati -
tude. . . . . . . " x

** My doctor finds me better , and
assure s me there is hope. At all
events , be tr anquil : we sltall meet
again, if not here , at least in that
world where there will be no more
sorrow * no more tears - What can I
say to my numerous friends ? Give
them my blessing. You will hear
agaio* shortl y. Be comforted. "

** !kf (miauban 9 Jul y  15, 1818.
" Dear Mr. and Mrs. — 4< Contrary to my usual custo m, I

address you both , because I wish to
include both in a mar k of my remem-
bra nce and an expressi on of my grati -
tud e, which my present circumstances
tead me to bel ieve will probabl y be
the last. After the encourag ing let-
tec of the first of Jun e, I did not ex-
pee£ so soon be under the necessity
of wounding your feelings by so pain-
ful a recital as the present ; but to
prev ent a still more painful shock , I
leaf it my dut y to give you a faithfu l
account of the actual stat e of my health ,
ill order to pre pare you for an event
whieh , though not absol utely certai n,
I cannot but shortly expect. I die-
late this letter f r o m  a bed which has
b»eea my refuge for upwards of a week,
atiid iu which I am in such a stat e of
weakness as to be unable almost to
move myself without the assistance
of those around me. Durin g this
w«$k, my paiu has been so great as
almost to deprive me of sleep, the last
six nights having not slept as many
hours.

*'¦ I have every consolat ion both
spiritual and tempora l . M y hostess,
formerly a young lad y of some pro -
perty, but who has suffered much
siuee her marriage from sickness and
ad versity, treats me with the tender -
ntm of the most affectionate mother.
Twelve hours a-day, at least, she
speeds at my side ; her tears flow
more freq uent ly than my own. . .
^ • « .  # To say not hing of an aftec-
tiofeate servant, or of a most friendl y
physician , the minister of the Protes t
tftiftt Church visits me with affection ate
kundoess, and wishes me to assure all
my ftriendt * m England, that in the

event of my death in a stra nge lan<J,
the interes t vvhich he aqd big fri«nU$
take in wy situation , will tead them t$
discharg e every Chris tian a»4 friendly
duty ; sp thfit on this head you tnny
be perfectly iraijq uil. In addition to
this, the consolations of religion hav e
increa sed with the increase of my
trials , enabli ng me to preserv e an
almost un iform serenity of spirit : and
I ana confident that they will never
forsa ke me. . . . ."

The short letter which follows is
pecu liarl y interesting , as being, in all
prob abi lity the last Mr. Goodier ever
dictated ; for it was written 01* the
£2d of J uly, the day before he expired.
It is add ressed to a frien d in Shro p-
shire , to whose family he had long
been indebted for proofs of the war m-
est attachment.

t€ Montmban, Jul y  22, 1818.u Mv J>¥.*ja M^jdam ,
° This id a Haela ucholy renewal of

our corre spond ence, if ai*y thing can
be melanchol y to a Chri stian like you j
but I cannot conside r my tot duty
on earth fulfilled til l I have requested
you to writ e to my father ; he wiU
need comfort  ̂ and I know mp owe so
well calculated as yoursel f to aduu-
nister those gospel consolation s which
have been so long th£ support of your
awn life. . In a letter to Mi§. F 
I have given the pain ful particular s of
my illmess,. so t hat I need not repeat
them here. During the last six nights
I have not slept more than six hours ;
yet my pains are less, and my physir
cian 's hopes increase ; but I am so
weak as not to be able to tarn myself
in bed. I am tire d with dictating,
and will only add, that I lyiv^ h^re
ever y consolatio n; my confidence in
God increas es, and I am enabled to
app ly those , comfort able word s, * my
grace shal l be sufficient for thce/ and
4 all things shall work together for
good to those who love God.* Re-
member me to your family, eve$y one
of whom I dearl y love ; and remem-
ber , that though in death we part , we
shal l meet in life, where there will be
no par ting.

" I remain, dear Madaw v
" Your affeictifta^te fr iend^« B. GOQPIER. ^

A xommunUtt tiQii firiwi Mr. Gopdter's
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kind hostess afforded the gratifying
i ptelligenqe,. tha t tp the last moment,
of existence the degartrog saint pre-
served his faith and patience without
wavering. ** You desire to be made
acquainte d, sl>e says, u with the
minutest detail s of the life and death
©f this excellent young aaan - I *yjll
endeavou r tp give* you all possible sa^
ti&fac tioo.; but you \vill suffer me tQ
omit the recital of those agonizing
pains which for*the last th ree months
I saw him endure. Soon after his ar -
rival here, his disor der took an ala rm-
ing appear ance 5 and altho ugh he
then -became,convinced that his ma-
lady was incurable , that convict ion
had bo power to shake the .firmness
of his sou l ; his.cheerful ness was una -
bated , and the benevolent sweetness
of Ms manners continued till he dre w
his last breath. Wh en on his death -
bed , he used to req uest the students ,
on thei r visiting him, to unite with
him in the prayet- s addressed to the
Almighty by the minister wiiosepious
offices he had desired , arid on these
occasion* he edified all aro und Mm
by his patience awd resignation. The
sufferings he endure d in his th roat y
the last two, days, presen ted the usual
distinctness of his speech ;. but all that
I could gather from his lips thr ough*
out those trying moments, were words
of true submission to the cjecfees of
Pravideuce , and of consolation for us ,
consolati on whicJb he entreated us
likewise to impart to his father and
his other , good frien ds in England.
Wit h undimittishe d fortit ude, he ex-
pressed his last washes respecting the
rewar ds to be gi ven in his name to
h is atte ndants ; the n infor med us in
what way he desired to have his fu-
neral conducted ; dictate d an inscr ipr
tro n for his tiomb, and then expired f

Mr. Goodier 's remains were in-
terr ed in a decent man ner , and ail the
ministers of the .place, and the pro-
fessors and students of the college, as
well as the English who were at
Montauba $), attended the funera l.44 How mysteriou s arc the dispen-
sations , plf Pnov4iien.ee '-\V we ex claim ,
on hearibg of a life of such fair pro-
wise th us earl v terminated . But the
gloomy ' my stery - brig htens into an
evidence of divine wisdom , if we re-
flect on the happ y infl uence that may

m f  , ' J|  •* . m m  «R

VOI ,. XIV. X
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be produ ced on the witn esses of such
9- holy death . This youth ful Chris-
tian , brief as his existence had been,
ha4 sojourned long enough on earth
to shew vs h^w to use the precious
gift of life y and it was the will of the
Almighty also to mak e him a bri ght
exam ple at that try ing hour wSfa
life must be resigned. We learn ^heart -improvin g lesson when we com-
pare the death of the aged saint , calml y
and th ankfull y surrendering his being
into the liands of Him who gave it*with that of the un godly man appalled
at the fata l moment , thoug h cloyed
even to loathin g wit h the unhallowed
pleasur es of th& worl d ; yet the scene
we are now contemp latin g is abun-
dantl y more animat ing and instru c-
tive. The Christian far advanced ifi
years, wearied with the many stru g-
gles he has sustai ned, and aware that
the failing 'of'nature 's powers is fast
depriving hinci of liis wonted enjoy-
ments, is read y to ask of his Creator
the repose of the grave ; but when he
who has just entered his joyful caree r
of usefuln ess, warrri with hopes as yet
unch ecked by disappointme nt, relin -
quishes with out a miirn ^ur all t^e
years of pleasure that imagination l^td
promised, Ipoking forwar d fb that
more joyful period when the oblivion
of the tomb shall be exchanged For
life. ancl ijnmort ality-—then ,^ an<J then
onl y is displayed the full triump h of
Christian faith. Let not , therefo re,
the sorrowing friends of this follower
of his blessed Saviour continue to
sull y his memor y with repining tears ;
but , animated with his spirit , piously
exclaim,—" The Lord gave , and the
Lord taketh away; blessed be the name
of the Lard r

A.M.
[Mr. Goodier contributed to this work

the Int elligence relatin g- to the establish-
ment of Unitai ian ism at Oldh ann , t4anca -
shiie , VII I. 6£^'V'nd XI. 121;! the Review
of Ashworth *s Unitarianism at Rochdale ,
XII I. 270 y t the Review of Considerations
sur la JDiv inite de J >esus "Ch ris t, XIII .
&94 3 and the Specimens of Currants Elo-
q.weoce, XIII . 543. By an wpcictcat, tbe
laat couirii M nication ^lid not appea r lj } \
afte r his decease , and was iii&eited in the
same Kiwher that contained hjj s Obituary.
He was atso the contributo r of some excel-
lent papers , signed B. G. in The Christia ri
Reformer. Ep.]



The Correspondence between Locke and
Litnborch, 1685—1704.

(Continue d fro m p. 13.)
No. 37.

Philip  & Lirnborch to Joh n Locke *
A msterdam, March 11 , 1698-

My worth y Friend ,

I 
SEND you, by this opportuni ty,
some extracts from Paul Ser vita ,

which may be inserted in the History
of the Inq qisition. The Authors I
now meet with I read with peculiar
reference to the I nquisition , and ge-
neral ly extract whatev er occurs which
may still fu rther illustrate that sub-
ject, and thus serve to complete my
History. You may, if you please,
add these to what I sent you before.
As to what you communicated to me
th ree years since from the tr avels of
Du Mont ,* the more I consider it,
the more I am disposed to add that
passage to my Histor y. For though
the regulations of the Papal Court
forbid the disclosure of secrets revealed
in confession, yet in favour of the
faith they do many thin gs which thei r
laws seem to forbid, thoug h,, in truth ,
they sanction only what may more
easily sedu ce an d entan gle the simple.
Therefore, I think that not only the
laws of the Inquisition should be con-
sidered , but especiall y the acts of its
administration , which are very often
di rect ly opposed to its regulations.
One thing is wor thy of rema r k. Du
M ont says, that the Confessors at
Mal ta are obl iged to re veal to the
Inq uisitors whatever any perso ns dis-
close to them in secret confession, if
it concern the fai th . I have no doubt
that thes e secret confessions are re-
vealed to the Inq uisitors ; though I
can scarcely believe there is reall y
a law to reveal them. Perhaps there
is a verbal order given to the con-
fessors, though no such la,w exists.
Thus a Protestant and a stran ger may
be led into an error by conversat ions

* See XIII. 478, 481.
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with the inha bitants , whose state *
ments are often very uncertain , and
even false, as I have frequently dis-
covere d in travels , which contained a
description of Holland. Whence it
is to be considered how such cavils
of the priests may be most surel y
refuted. Yet, however it be, this nar-
ratio D seems to me worthy of a place
in my Histor y, if it can be confi rmed
by any writer whose authority is un-
suspected by the priests . If in the
course of your reading you meet with
any other passages of this sort , pray
mention them.

1 informed you, two or th ree month s
since, * that a certai n excellent per-
son was v ery desirous of seeing your
arguments on the Divine Unity. I
wished to deal freel y and openly with
you, and could not conceal what was
given me in commission * I am un-
willing to interrupt your more im-
portant occupations , or to give you
any trouble. I know , however , that
if you can detac h your thoug hts from
business , a. sight of your arg uments
will highl y gratif y that eminent per -
son ; for he esteems grea tly your jud g-
ment and ingenuity. Yet should
not you r avocat ions allow you the
leisure requisite for the consideration
of such a subject, and for wri ting more
at lar ge, or should I be in danger of
giving you too much tro uble, (which
1 beg of you to ^decline ,) I will , if
you desire it , excuse you to that emi-
neut person as well as 1 can ; but in
that case pray dictat e to me such an
excuse , or rat her, if you can, without
finding or fear ing any inconvenience ,
pray do this favour to that eminent
person , who will thus have a clearer
view of a subject on which your
thoughts have been so long occupied.

Farewel l, my worth y frien d,
Your s, affectionat ely,

P. k LIMB ORCH .

 ̂ __,
* See XIV . 9:



No. 88.
Phi lip  & Limborch to John Locke.

Amsterdam, Kal. April , 1698.
My worth y Frien d,

I REC EIVED, in due course , the
21st of M arch , your very instruct ive
letter of the 21st of February . Of
this I informed you in a short note
delivered by my son. Mr. Le Glerc
and I have read over your letter *
attent ively. We think you have esta-
blished by unanswerable proofs the
Unity of the Divine Essence , so that
nothing can be wan ting to your argu -
ment. But we decline shewing your
letter to that eminent person till we
know more of your mind. There
seems to be something farther re-
quired , and this I fear arises from my
neglect in not suffi ciently discovering
to you the train of that eminent per -
son's thou ghts. So far as 1 can jud ge
from his conversati on, he readil y ad-
mits that it is sufficiently evident that
the Ruler of this universe is only ane ;
but he desires an argu ment by which
it may be proved th at a Being, neces-
saril y existent , can be but one ; that
ar gument to be deduced from the
necessity of his existence , and to infer
it A p riori , (as the schools speak ,) not
& posterio ri, or5 in other words , to
prove from the nature of a necessar y
existence , that it cannot be common
to many. He says tha t, debating this
subject with others , he has someti mes
argu ed thus : What thoug h such a
Being exist , .besides the one God on
whom we depen d, that Being will be
regardless of us, because we depend
not on him, and th is may sufficientl y
incline us to love and worship the
one God with all our heart s. But
tiien it may be asked , can there be
such a Being necessarily existing,, be-
sides the God necessari ly existing-, on
whom we depend ? Therefore if you
can add any thing tha t may fully sa-
tisfy the curio sity of that eminent
person , I shall expect to see it. In
the mean time I shall be careful to
keep your letter strictl y to myself.

Farewell , most worth y friend , and
if there has been any thin g amiss in

* Th is must liavc been a second lette r,
and in answer to Limborch' s of 11th
Mar ch, but neither of these letters has
been preserved .

this business , perhaps throug h my
imprude nce, kindl y forgive frie-

Yours , affectionatel y,
P. a LIMBORCEL -

No. SQ.
John Locke to Philip  & Limborch.

(Lettre do M.  Locke d, M. Limborch.)
Oates, April % 1698.

Sir ,
THE question which you have pro -

posed to me, is from a person so emi-
nent in genius and capacity , that I
am quite embarrassed by the honou r
which he does me, to defer so much
to ra y jud gment on an occasion where
he might , ^ith more advantage and
securi ty, depend on himself. I know
not how you have represented me to
him, unde r the delusive influence of
the friends hip you bear mej but of one
thing 1 am sure , if I consulted only
my own reputation , I should forbe ar
to expose my trivial speculations to
a person of so profound a jud gment ,
or venture to treat that article as a
question to be argued $ most people,
probabl y, considering that it should
be received as a maxim. For in their
opinion it is better established on the
common grounds , than if we attempt
to explain it by speculations and rea-
sonings to which every one is not

»accustomed . But I know that the
person to whom 1 attribute that ques-
tion has a mind of another descri ption .
His candour and integrity are equal to
his knowled ge and his other great qua-
lities. Should he find my arguments
not sufficientl y clear or convincing,
he will not on that acco unt censure
my design , nor jud ge ill of me, under
t he idea of rrty reasonings being not
so good as he could hav e wished .
Indeed , the less he finds of satisfaction
in my argumen ts, the more oug ht he
to excuse me, because thoug h con-
vinced of my insu fficiency, yet I did
not hesitate to obey his commands.
I write th ^n, merel y because you both
would hav e it so; and I freel y con-
sent , Sir , that you shew my letter , if
you please, to that excellent person ,
and to others with whom you may
converse on the subject. Yet this
must be on the following conditions :
First , that tfrose gentleman promise
to give me thei r opinion of what I
say p freel y and w ithou t reserve. Se-
condly, that you do not give a gppy
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of what I write , to any pe rson what -
ever, and pr omise to burn the letter
when ever I desire you. To which 1
wish that you would have the good-
ness to add a thir d condition , namel y,
(hat those genfletneu would do me
the honour to communicat e to me the
argu ment ^ on which they them selves
establ ish the Unit y of God.

The question you pr opose to me,
reduces i tself to this ; How may the
Unity of God he established ? Or in
other words ; H ow may it be proved
tltdt there is but one God ?

To resolve this question , it is neces-
sary to know before we come to the
proofs of the Unity of God , what we
under stand by the term God , The
common idea of God , entertained by
th ose who acknowl ed ge his existence ,
and , as I think the true one, is, that
he is a Beingy inf inite , eterna l, incor-
p orea l and all-p erfect . Such an idea
being ohce entertai ned, it a ppea rs to
trie ver y easy thence to deduce the
Unity of GbcL In fact , a Being who
is ^1-pe rfect, 6r, so to spea k, perfectl y
perfect, can be onl y one, because a
Being all-perfect cannot want any of
the attribute s, perfect ions, or degrees
of perfections , which it imports him
tnbre to possess than to want. For
oth erwise he would be, so far , not
en tirel y perfect. For examp le, to
have power is a greater perfectio n
tha n to be without it ; to have more
power is a greater perfection than to
have less; and to have all power
(that is, to be omni potent ) is a greater
perfection th an not to hav e all. These
positions being established , two Beings
all-powerful are incompati ble ; be-
cause the inference is unavoidable ,
that the one must will , necessaril y,
what ever the other wills ; and in that
case, of these two. the one whose will
is necessari ly determ ined by the will
of the other is not free , and , there-
fore, has hot that perfection ; becaus e
it is better to be free th an to be sub-
jected to what is det ermin ed by the
will of anot her. If, however , they
are both reduce d to th e necessity of
always willing th e same thing, the n
one may will to do what the other
would wish to hinder , in which case
the will of th e one would prevail over
the will of the other , and thas , of th<?se
two, the one whose power is insuffi-
cient t'6 support his vvil l is not all-
paft erful - ; for he cartnot effect as

much as the other. Thus one of the
two is fiot all-powerful. There is not
then , npr can there be tiv 6, all-pow-
erfu l, nor consequentl y two Gods.

By the same idea of perfecti on we
arri ve at the knowied ge-that God is
omniscient * But , on the supposi tion
of two distinct beings , which have a
distinct power and will , it is an imper-
fection that one cannot conceal his
tho ughts fro m the other. But if one
of the two conceal his thoughts from
the other , that other is not omniscient ,
not merel y because lie knows not all
w hich can possibly be known , but
because he is even ignorant of that
which is known to another.

The same argu ment will ap ply to
the omnip resence of God. It wer e
better that he should comprehend the
whole extent of infinite spactfc , th an
be excluded frorri some part of it ; for
should he be excluded from some
place, he cannot act the re nor know
what is tra nsacted there , and conse-
quentl y he would be neither omnipo-
tent nor oitnniscient.

If to invalidate these argume nts of
mine, it be alleged that the two Gods
supposed , or the two hundred thou-
sand , (for by the same mode of argu-
ment by which you may have ttvo,
you may have two million s, as there
is no limit to the num ber *) if, I say,
it be objected that several Gods may
have a perfect omni potence which is
exactly alike , that they may also have
the same know led ge and the same
will, and may exist, equall y, in the
same place , this is only to multi ply
th e same Being, but , at length , it is
in reality onl y to reduce a supposed
plurality to a simple Unity , For , to
descri be two intelli gent Beings who
kn ow , will , and do incessantl y the
same thing , and who have no separat e
existence, is to descr ibe, in word s, a
pluralit y, but reall y to establish a sim-
ple Unit y. For , to be inseparabl y
unite d in design , will , action , and
place, is to be as, closely un ited as an
inte lligent Being can be united to
himsel f ; and consequentl y, to suppose
that where there is such an union
there may be two Beings, is to Sup-
pose a distin ction without a difference ,
and something divided from itself.

JL have ventured to send you wiy
reflections on thie subject* as < they
ardse in Iwy mind , Without fcueh a«
orde rly arrangement as might rentier
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them more persp icuous, especiall y if
expressed more at large. Yet this
letter will come under tlie examina-
tion of persons whose penetration is
so great , that I should be trifling with
their time, were 1 fur ther to devel ope
niy th oughts on this subjec t. Such
as they are , I pray you to send me
your opinion of them, and the ju dg-
nierit of those gentlemen , that , thus
informed , 1 may, for my own sati s-

Latvfu lness of Defensive War amongst
Christians*

[The following pa per has been sent
to us by the -writer , Mr. Wm. Christie ,
of Philadel phia , the well-known advo -
cate of the Divine Unity in Scotland ,
nearl y torty years ago, of whom we
gave ah ** Account ,1' Vol. VL pp. 129
-^~1S8. The paper is taken from a
Philad elphia Journ al, entitled " The
Democratic Press. " It is onl v brie of
a series of essays, but it comprises the
subst ance of the inte restin g inquiry,
*' Whether defensive war be just
and lawful unde r the gospel dispen-
sation ?" Ed. ]

—— As for me
I can and will be free :
Like a stron g mountaiu , or some statel y

tr ee,
My soul grows firm up ri ght )

An d. as I stjirid and as I go-
It keeps my bod y so $

No, - I  can never part with my creation —
¦ri ght .

tet siftres and asses stoop and bow,
I can not make this iro n knee

Bend to a meane r pow 'r th an that which
fo rmed it free.

Watts .
^N tre atin g of the ' litwfol ness of 

de-
JL fensive '-war y it would be scarcel y
pardonabl e to omit msehtiotnn g a pretty
nutrte rous and respectable class of op-
ponents , tiatn ely* the good people
called Qua ker s in general , aftd thei r
excellent -atid distinguished cham pion ,
Barcla y, in particular.

Robert Barclay, of Ury, ih Scot-
land , a laftd ed fcata t e not a great dis-
tan ce from th e--f »l&cte ' *6f tny Nativity,
was a genticmun db&feh fttod from an
anti eiit fttmil y, a nta« of opute nt ibr-
ttih  ̂ liberally educated, fc pft*fti*rid
tfft ftol&iy «tot *>iij y >*#tokaift *ed wftfa ttie

faction , examin e the arguments aneiv ,
and give them additional forc e, (which
my ill health and want of leisure
permit me not to do at preserit ,) or
eltse abandon them altogether as inca-
pable of any use.

I amj Sir ,
Your very humble and very obe-

dien t Servant ,
J. LOCKE.

classical writers , but conversa nt in
the wri tings of the Christian fathers
in Greek and Latin , and in those erf
the most eminent modern divines ,
Catholic and Protesta nt. I cann ot
sufficientl y admire and applaud Bar-
clay's rel igious integrit y in reno uncin g
his fashionable connexions in higfc
life, and attachin g himself to a de-
spised and execrated sect, among
\vhich he could then only find one
associate appro achin g to himself, viz.
William Penn , afterwards founder tyf
Penns ylvania. About the time Bar -
clay joined the Quakers and became
their apologist, the jails of England
were Cull of these innocent and de-
serving men, and they were opposed
and harshly spoken of not only by
the divines of the Church of England ,
but by Dissenters of differen t deno-
minations , and I am sorr y to add , not
excepting the Socinians.

Bobert Barcla y was no Tor y ;
thou gh he would * not have recour se
to what he calls " carnal weapons "1'
to dfefend the ri ghts of man eithe r
civil or relig ious, yet he was ful ly sen-
sible of the imttiense value of th ese
rights , and in connexion with his
bret hre n, established the most perfect
libert y and equality. Witli what
ittagnanimity does he address that
profligate Prince Charles the SecoiuJ ,
femd censW re the maxims of his arb i-
t rary government m general , and his
oppressive violence towa rds th e utt of-
fertding Quakers in particular ? Me-
thinks , h cohtern plate the Pro phet
Elijah rebukin g Aljab , But to trome
to the point, were the el?iitns of Ro-
bert Baf day, William Perm, ̂ n<l tfrei r
br ^th iien, to divine, supernatura l il|u-
minatt bn^ 

j6at ^anfl ^tel^fotnr detl, or
#We they tittdtr th  ̂povwr t>f a wfl u-
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sion ? There is no medium in the
case 5 I must either surrender .myself
to their claims, or refuse to acknow-
ledge them. But at the same time I
must add , that this delusion was inno-
cent , and led to nothi ng criminal or
wicked ; or even dangerous to civil
society, except in the case of the
prohibi tion of defensive war. But
here Robert Barcla y makes a very
candid concession, which in just ice
to his memory and the civil commu-
nity, I find myself obliged to quote at
full length .

" But lastl y, as to what relates to
this thing, siqce nothing seems more
contrary to man 's nature , and seeiag
of all things the defence of one's self
seems most tolerable , as it is most
hard to men , so it is the most perfect
part of the Christian religion as that
wherein the denia l of self , and entire
conf idence in God f doth most appear ,
and therefore Christ and his apostles
left us hereof a most perfect examp le.
As to what relates to the pres ent ma-
gistrates of the Christian world s albeit
we den y them not altogether the name
of Christians , because of the public
profession they make of Christ 's name ;
yet we may boldl y affirm , that they
are far fro m the perfection of the
Christian religion : because in the
state in which the y are , (as in many
places before i have lar gely observed ,)
they have not come to the pure dis-
pensation of the gospel. And , there-
fore, whil e the y are in that condition ,
we shall not say that war, undertake n
upon a just occasion , is altogether un-
lawful to them . For even as circum-
cision, and the other ceremonies , were
for a season permitted to the Jews ,
not because they were eithe r neces-
sar y of themselves , or lawfu l at that
time, after the resurrection of Chri st ;
but because that spirit was not yet
raised up in them , whereb y they
could be delivered from such ru di-
ments : so the present confessors of
the Christian name, who are yet in
the mixture , and not in the patien t
suffering spirit , are not yet fitted for
this form of Chr istianit y, and, th ere-
fore, cannot be und efendin g them-
selves, until they attain that per fec-
tion . But for such, whom Christ has
broug ht hither , it is not J awful to de-
fend themselves by arms, but they
ought over all to trust to the Lord .**

1 thank thee friend Robert for this

concession 5 it affords a proof, amon g
others , of th y good sense, candour ,
Christian char ity, and compassion for
the present state and circumstances of
the wor ld . I also than k a venerabl e
person and friend of civil and reli gious
libert y, for havin g referre d me to this
passage , which , thoug h in my younger
days , I had several copies of Barclay 's
Apology in variou s langua ges, in my
possession, alway s, as far as I can re-
collect, escaped my not ice and obser-
vation. 1 must further add, th at I
incline to agree wit h the same wor-
thy pers on in the sublime idea , that
" there is a communication between
the human mind and the Deity." I
think , I have myself felt somethin g
very like this , at some happy times,
thou gh transient and evanescent , but
I may also be influenced by self-de-
ception.

Before I take my leave of Robert
Barcla y, I shall introduce one more
brief quotati on from his book.—** 2.
That neither defensive nor offensive
war was lawfu l to the I sraelite s, of
th eir own will, or by their own
counsel or conduct ; but they were
obliged at all times, if they would be
successful , fi rst to inquire the oracl e
of God." This observation is true ,
but makes nothin g for Robert Bar -
clay 's cause, and may be turned against
him with decisive force. It appears
that the Jews had the sanction of the
oracle of God himself for going to
wa r. The Almighty could have saved
th em by miracle , or tu rned the heart s
of their enemies, but he inclined to do
neither. He authorized them by his
priests or ptop hets to defend them-
selves, and to fight for their ri ghts
and liberties * When this is dul y con-
sidered , who can truly say, that de-
fensive war is unlawful ? The Al-
might y is an unchangeable Being ;
the great and just Jud ge of the whole
earth has ever done, and ever will do,
what is ri ght . Under the Chri stian
dispensa tion we have, at present , no
divine ora cle to app ly to; no prophet
to give answers in the name of God .
We may fast, pray and ask counsel
and direction from God ; and this is
all we can do. In our final determi -
nation respecting war or peace , we
must be guided by our reason , en-
lightened by the Scri ptures of truth .

The Messiah has not yet taken pos-
session of his kingdom ; for " his
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kingdom is not of this world. " The
Messiah himsel f did not fight , nor
would he permit his disciples to fight
in the defence of his own sacred per-
son : because it would have been to
oppose the known mind and will of
God to do so; but the M essiah never
said, that none , of his disciples should
ever fight in a just public cause. He
said , indeed , to Peter , " Put up ag ain
th y sword into its place, for all they
that take the sword , shall perish with
the swor d." But this speech was
particula rl y addressed to Pete r, and
suitable to existing circumstances at
the time. Some earl y Christian wri-
ters , whom Barclay has quoted ,
thoug ht war unlawful , but these fa-
thers may have erred in this jud gment ,
as they have erred in some other im *
portant points * If it be tru e, as some
historians have reported , that there
was a legion of Christian soldiers in
the arm y of Marc us Antoninus , who,
by their prayers , rendered an eminent
service to tha t emper or, it would ap-
pea r that the opinion of these fathers
had not much weight with thei r fel-
loW-christians.

The general prec epts of our Lord
respectin g the forgiveness of injuries ,
not resistin g evil, &c, have no relation
to the stat e of nations , and must even
be interpreted with some abatement
of the literal sense in regard to pri vate
life. The conduct of Jesus himsel f
on his tr ial before the Sanhedri m, and
particularl y that of Paul on a similar
occasion, is decisive in th is respect *
When soldiers came amon g1 others to
attend the baptism of John , he gave
them some good advice, but by no
means desired them to give over the
military profession. —Our Lor d, Matt *
v iii. 5, marve lled at the words of a
Roman centurion , who had soldiers
under him , and declared , *« Ver ily, t
say unto you, I have not found so
great faith , no not in Israel .1' He
does not desi re, howeve r, this worth y
soldier to diminish his ran k in the
Roma n army, nor does Peter require
Corn elius, anot her centurion , to do
the same, thoug h this devout , chari-
table soldier was expressl y sent to
him to be instructed iu his duty as a
Chri stian . The Apostle Paul, in his
Epist les, has many allusions to the
military art : in particular , he speaks
of <c the breast-p late of righteousness,

the shield of faith, tlVe helmet of sal-
vation , and the sword of the spirit/ '
A confi rmed and determi ned Christian ,
capable of enduring hardness , * is, in
the animated language of Paul , sty led
" a good soldier of Jesus Chri st.'* I
can hardl y th ink that Paul would have
alluded so often to military concerns ,
if he had deemed the profession it self
unwort hy of a Christian to follow.

I come now to a passa ge that I
apprehend to be clear and sufficient
to decide the whole controversy . The
author of the Epistle to the Hebrews ,
chap. xL in enumerating and eulo-
gizing those worthie s who, in differen t
situat ions, overcame the wor ld and all
its trials and temptations , by acting
on the sublime and elevated pri nci-
ple of divine faith , has the following
remarkable and emphatic words , ver.
32 to 34, inclusive : " And what shall
I more say ? For the time would fail
me to tell of Gideon , and of Barak ,
and of Sampson , and of Jept ha, of
David also and Samuel, and of the
prop hets : who throug h fait h subdued
kingdoms, wro ught righteousness , ob-
tained pro mises, stopped the mouths
of lions, quen ched the violence of lire,
escaped the edge of the sword , out of
weakness were made stron g, waxed
valiant in fight, turned to flight (or
expelled) the armies of the aliens. 1*"

I would now propos e a question.
What does the Author of this Epistle
mean, by celebrating military heroes ,
joined with martyrs and confessors ,
and prop osing both as patterns and
exam ples of the efficacy of divine
faith to the believing Hebrews ? If
every kind of war be absolutel y un-
lawfu l under the gospel dispensation
to Chri stiaHs , his menti oning and ap-
plauding some of the names before -
men tioned, must be considere d as ait
exhortation and advice , on his part ,
to commit murder !—! might quote
several learned Commentators on this
passage in Latin and Eng lish : but
this would be tedious. I shal l, there-
fore, content myself with extracting a
brief passage from the Famil y Expo«
sitor of Dr. Doddrid ge:

" Is it possible we should read these
animated periods withou t feeling our
hearts glow with a sacre d ambition of
acting as becomes those who have
hear d such tidings and beheld such
exam ples ? If the tri umphs of faith
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in Rahab , and Gideou , and Bara k, and
Sampso n, and Jeptha , cannot move us,
mor even thoae of David and of Sa-
muel ; if we are insensible of the
martial pr owess which they exerte d
in fi rm dependen ce on the Lord God
qfhdste —let us behold other combats,
in which they who seemed weaker,
became yet more gloriousl y victori a
ous,"

it is evident from this quot at ion,
and what follows it, that Dr. Dod-
dridge thoug ht mart yrs ?md confessors
super ior to p ious military heroes , and
so do I: but it is as eviden t that he
thought " martial pro wess exerted in
firm dependence on the Lord God of
Ii qsU " also entitled to high, thoug h
not equal app lause . This is all 1 con-
tend for. 1 contemplate wit h parti -
cular satisfaction , that there is every
reason to think , that our great Ame-
rican hero , the late Gener al Wash-
ington , acte d on the same glorious
principle of divine faith in the Revo-
lutionary W ar. It is well known that
he was regular in his attendan ce on
divine worsh ip in that church which
he app roved. la his last excellent
addre ss to his fellow-citizens of the
United. States , he warml y recommends
religion on general principles, withou t
descending to the peculiarities of dif-
ferent sects, and considers morality ,
generall y speaking, as standing on a
baseless foundation without it. W hen
engaged in the duties of the camp, he
has been seen in a morni ng, in the
adjacea j t woods, at his pr ayers } and
his whole conversation and deport -
ment in priv ate life was exemplary
and virtuous. There is also reason to
thin k that many others besides him,
irtCongres s and in the arm y, acted ou
the same noble princi ple. Di\ Pric e
conside rs the people of America in
general as havin g entered upon th e
war with a becomin g Christi an spirit.
He contrasts their fastin gs and humi -
liations with a ver y opposite temper ,
which at that time prev ailed amon g
t he British . The Declaration of In -
depen dence concludes in the follow-
ing words —€€ And for the support of
this declaration , with a firm rel iance
on tj ie,protectio n of Divine Provi -
dence, we mutuall y pledge to ^ach
other orar lives, our fortu nes, and our
sacred honou r. '*

A jus t and absolutel y necessary

war , undertaken and cond ucted on
such pr inci ples, foeco«*es sanctified ,
app roved o£ God, and all wise and
good men.

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN .
Philadelphia, Any. 6, 1 817*

[In anoth er pape r of nearl y the s&me
date , Mr , Christie relates the follow-
ing anecdo tes of the Bri tish opposers
of the American W ar.]

I shal l here mention an anecdote,
communicated to me by a friend ,* long
since dead , and I believe not generally
known. In the time of the Ameri can
War , Charle s Fox and some of his
friends were in a carriage , which
brok e dow n upon the road , near the
seat of a bishop. This bishop was
not the good bishop of St. Asaph,
who spoke and voted in the House of
Lords against the war , as the sequel
will shew. Notw ithstan ding, he re-
ceived Mr. Fox and his frien ds ver y
hospitabl y, invited them to dinner i
and promised his coach to conduc t
them to the next stage. Afte r din-
tier, when Mr. Fax was asked to give
a toast , he gaive u Gen. Washi ngton I"
The bishop immedia tely rose up and
wen t out of the room. Mr - Fox
wrote a line ent reating mm to return ;
But he sent a verbal message intv-
maling that 'Hhe coach was ready. 1*
I shall add , that several of the Dis-
senting members in England , and
some of the Presb yterian ministry in
Scotland , were opposed to the war.
Among othe rs, the late Dr. Nisbet^then ofMontrosfc , afterwards President
of Car lisle College, in this state of
Pe nnsy lvania . Dr. Nisbet , as a mi-
nister of the Established Church , was
obliged to read the roy al procl ama-
t ions on ** Fast Days," in the presence
of the congregation , but he took care
to read them in such a manne r as to
turn them into r idicule, particularl y
when lie came to the words 4t these
darin sy rebels,'* which he recited in a
loud tone , with an emphatical sneer.
He then delivere d a sermon , in which
he said all he couM say, without en-
dangering himsel f. In his publ ic
prayers on Fa^t Days and on tlie
Lor d's Day , after men ttonii rtg tfce
kin g by nam e, and the magist ra te^,
who were his hear ers at tile time, he
said , M make him a blessing and riot -a
curse to the country j ma  ̂the magis-
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t rates be ter rors only  to " evil-doer ^*
but a praise to them that do well."

Darin g* the war , Dr. Dunbar , Hu*
inanity Professor in the University of
Aber deen, stood sing! e and alon e. All
the great Doctors and Profess ors, Dr.
Campbell , Dr. Pensioner , James Beat-
tte,&c, styled ^' the Northern Lights,'1
were on the opposite side. When
Lor d Nor th and his colleagues were
tu rned out , and a Whi g ministry came
in, Di\ Dunbar gave a vent to his just
and long-rest rained indignation , and
repaid his brother Professors , with
interest , for their insulting speeches,
wri tings, and overbea ring behaviour ,
in an elegant Latin oration , delivered
in the University. *' Qui d non dixe-
runt ! (said Dunb ar ,) Quid non scri p*
serunt !" Wha t have they not spoken 1
Wh at J iave they not writte n I

No. I. Copy of the certific ate of a
niarrl ag  ̂ before the civil magistra te,
under ! the Common wealth.

•». 

- . . .
,

» •¦

DeronrSh .
Becember the Thirteenth day : 1̂ 53

These are to certifi e whom it ŝ hall or
may cohcerii e Thai ffreman -(Freeman )
Pa rr of Talato n in this count ie Marchant
was the day & yeere abovesd law full ie
married unto Mers . Marg*ery Cottle daug h-
ter of William Cottle " of Ta laton afbresd
gent. Accordin ge to a late Acfte ©f
Pliamt in th at behal fe made and provided
before me William Putt Esqe one of the
justices of the peace wittiifr the said County
At my house at Aish within the pish of
Otery St. Mary in the Counti e aforesd :
Given under my band and seale the daie
and yeere above written ,

(SeaJ )
WILLM PUTT.

In the presenc e of
William Evelei gb

Brodburne

No. IL Certific ate of Ordi nation in
the year 1649-

Vy><>< VyOr asmuch as TEldumr4 PortA^XX
 ̂

C
am

b:
W 1̂  W Master of Arts in Katkihall
60><^00 hath ' A
AA^V'AA addr essed him-
self to the fi fth ClassiiwliP' teshyt&y with in
the Province of LONDO N •

accordin g:
to the Ordi nance of both bosses <^f parlia -
ipen ^ 

of Ang . 
H § 1046 For th ? Ordi-

natio n
of fyt i nisters by the Classical Pres byters 9
desiring ^ to be ordained a preaching 1 Pres -
byte r for th at he is called to the vfork of
the Mi nister y in Hew in Devonsh ire *. .. *' •

And hath exhibited unto
the Pre«b ytery sufficient Testimonial
(»Qiy rein^ining* in tbeir custody) of J iis
cojjipeJeut agfe, of his unblani eable life and
conversati on , of his diligence and pr ofi-
ciency in his studies [erasure seemingly of
pri nted word s] and of bis fair and direct
calling unto ihe, afo rewienti oined charge

We the lyii nisters of the, said Presb y te ry,
have (by appo intment tbere -pf) Examined
him accordin g to the tenour of the said
Ordinance  ̂

and finding ' him to be*duel y
qualified and gifted f or that holy offi ce and
iiwpjoyment (no iw^ Exception hiejng wjade
against bi» Ordina tion ' ox- Admi *$wn) y ve
have A^roved h im y and accord ingly in
the cb^ixb of Leonard po ster latie . in
LONDON upon the dfry . aad yeer ner eafter
cxpressed j we bare proceeded , solemnly
to set him apart to the omce of f i t  Preach ^
ing Presby ter, and Work of the Min ister!/ ,
with Fas ting Pra yer aibd Impositi on of
han ds : And do hereby (so fawe as con
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Exetery
Sir , Februar y 9, 1-81 9-f  ¦ IH B ori ginals of the subjoined

JL documents hav e been obligingly
lent to me by a worth y member of the
religious society I have the happ iness
to be connected with ., in whose family
they have been preser ved. I hav e
faithfull y transcribed them for you?
use, hoping that they may pr ove ac-r
cepfable to man y of your readers. The
former may now, perhaps, he particu-
larl y interesting, in consequence of
the anxiety which begins to be pub-
licly shew n* by many Unitari an s, to
be relieved from the hard necessit y of
entering the marriage state by a cere-
mori y which they disapprove and dis-
like. Feeling in my own mine} a
strong objectio n, m a Dissenter., not
only to the form employed by the
Esta blished Church , but to marriage
being at all treated as a reli gious rit e,
and rejpi pjng in the convj ctipr i th at
the progres s of pu blic opinion and
feeling is, and must bey in the direction
of liberal ity, I confidentl y anticipate a
ren ewal (thou gh probabl y not for some
time to come) of the excellen t law of
the Comqionweaj tfy, wh icvh fye ing too
eriligliteued fqr its age, wn/ortu natel y
pejpVe4 as j ^f  Mi^i

i^el
y birth . '. ( t %B-

fc^RPy to ̂ ee this ^u|tyect $et, j n ^vl^I <M u k its pfope^ light , by Mr . Rutt ,
in Uis spe;e,ch ^t Jh e meeting fpr the
forDnation of the Unitarian Association ,
of which an a.ecounit is given in your
last Nuoibcr {pp. 48—-56].

W. HINCKS.
YOU XIV. Y



perneth us) actual ly\<4dmit him unto the
said Charge , th^re to per forme ail the
offices and duties of a faith full Minister of
Jes us Christ . In witnes se whereof we have
her eunto
subscri bed our Names this F ift h—day of
Fe bruary—Anno Doni. 1649.

James Nalto n of Leonards church in
Foster lane.

Roger Drak e Minister of Micha el!
[Cornhili ] Querne .

Arthur Jackson .
George flawler (Fawler) Min ister of

Bridwell London.
Guil: [William] Jenk ;yn pastor of Chtch

tdo [Christ Church do,}

of the claim, and gran t the pecuniar y
aid which the case may require , and
the stat e of the gener al Fund admit,
resemblin g in this respe ct " the Wi-
dows' Fund ," and the Society latel y
established u for the Relief of Aged
and Infirm Prote stant Dissenting Mi-
nisters/ * The common stock may be
supplied by the regula r remittance of
the annual amount of the Fellowsh ip
Funds of our respective societies.
Th is, together with the subscriptions
of individual Unitarians , -would, I
doubt not , rende r the Fund adeq uate
to all the purposes for which it is de-
signed. Thu s would general aid and
co-operation be effected , most favour-
able to the success of the cause of pure
Christianit y. *

It may be proper , however , to ob-
serve , that the establishment of a Fel-
lowshi p Fund in every congregation
of Unitarians (thoug h a desirabl e ob-
ject} is not necessar y to the formation
of the plan of a general co-operation
among them. This purpose would be
answered by each society among us,
in whatever mode the subscri ptions
be raised , annuall y contributing to
the common stock. Should the pro-
posal now mad e meet the views of the
gentlemen of the Unitari an Fund in
London , thei r concurrence in pro -
motin g it, would , I doubt not, ensure
its success ; and its advantages to our
common cause , would , I am persuade d,
abundantl y compensate , in their esti-
mation , the addition al trouble which
might hereb y devolve upon them.
The communication of their procee d-
ings from time to time, th roug h the
medium of the Mont hly Repository
and Christian Reformer , to the ge+

* The co-operation now proposed is
hetween all those pr ofessing- Christians
who believe that there is one Being only
who is self-existent , eternal , independent
and unchan geable, possessed of every pos-
sible perfection , the sole object of reli gious
worsh ip, namely , the Parent of unive rsal
nature , the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ . This includes both the per-
sons who maintai n, and those also who
reject , the tenet of the p re-existence of
Christ , whilst they are agreed in the grand
pr inci ple just stated ; the pri nci ple on
which (hey claim to themselv es the title of
Unitaria ns ; a titl e now given to them by
the Legislature , thou gh ref used by some fef
their less libera l fellow-chrfatia n**

Bridp ort,
Sir , January 1, 1819»

C
ONSIDERING Fellowshi p Fun ds

as wfel l calculated to contribut e
to the perman ent support of pure re-
ligion ; both to promot e the genuine
spirit of Christian fellowshi p among
the members of our respective socie-
ties, and also to unite these Ca  ̂ pr e-
sent too much detached from one
another) into a general body, I cannot
but deem this Institution an ausp i-
cious era in the history of Unitari -
anism. Union is strength , and the
cordial co-operation of the wise and
good to advance the cause of know -
ledge and of virt ue, is the best mode
of ensurin g its success. This princi-
ple is exemplified in a very striking
manner , by the rapid progress which
th e British and Forei gn Bible Society
is making thro ughout the world . The
joint operation of perso ns of the same
religipus sentiments, may be supposed
to promote in a more limited degree ,
what the union of various classes of
Christi ans effects on an extensive scale*
The want of this among the Unita -
rians, is often the subject of regret.
This inconvenience however would, I
think , be in great measure removed
by the adoption of the plan which some
&f your Correspondents hav e pro-
posed , of " the Managers of the Uni-
tarian Fund in, London unde rtakin g
to be a central committ ee for the Fel -
lowship Funds. " This woul d prevent
the necessit y of ministers among us
going from town to town making col-
lections for the building or repairing
of chapels, and , indeed , for any appli-
cation what ever to individ ual societies
on these occasions. Let th isJ bjMlways
inade to the coiwniittee itk the metro -
polis, >vho,vvj ll ascerUin the propriety
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neral body of Unitarians , would tend
to afford satisfaction to the sub-
scribe rs, to cherish a feeling sympath y
and interest in the concerns of their
Christian breth ren , and anima te their
pious and benevolent ; exertions.

I have been led to these observa -
tions , Sir , by the Christian Fellowship
Fund, just establ ished in the Unit arian
Chapel at Brid port * When the plan
of this insti tution was f irs t communi -
cated to the public by the late greatly -
lament ed Dr. Thomson , some objec-
tions to it occur red to my mind ; but
more matu re reflect ion , and the satis-
factory repo rts of those societies in
which it has been intro duced , have
convinced me of their futility. 1 think
I now perceive benefits resulting fro m
it, both important in their natu re, and
exten sive and permanent in thei r in-
fluence. With these views, and know-
ing the read iness of many of my peo-
ple to afford thei r aid in introducing*
and maintaini ng a Fellowshi p Fund
in our society, on November 22, 1818,
I pre ached a sermon on the natu re
and advantage s of this Insti tution ,
choosing for my text 1 Cor. xii. 25,
" The mem berk should J iave the same
care one for an other. " When I came
to the particular object of my Dis-
course, I state d, that " the plan of a
penny-a-week Fellowshi p Funds in
Unitarian societies was pr oposed about
two years ago, in the Monthl y Repo-
sitory, by the late Dr. Thomso n, a
respectable physician in Halifax. He
has since, alas I been arrested by the
hand of death , and ushered off the
sta ge of human existence, at the age
of 36, in the midst of his pious and
benevolent labours for the glory of
the one only living and true God, the
cause ©f Christian truth , and the good
of mankin d. Let this , my friends , be
an effectual adm onition to us, to imi-
tat e him in what is so much to the
honour of his memory recorded of
him, that * it was the fi rst wish of his
heart to do good himself, and to teach
oth ers to do good in every possible
way / Brethren , the time of our trial
is short and uncertain i let us, there -
fore, improve it tp the best of pu r-
poses, whilst , lengthen ed out to us,
that we may be rendere d abundantly
useful to society in our day and gene-
rat ion, and he qualifie d for the fel-
lowship of the just made perfect in
the heavenl y kingdom - That good

man to whom I have ju$t referred ,
f thq ugh dead yet speaketh ,' and the
Insti tution which he has introd uced
into our societi es, may possibl y per-
petuate the name of Thomson, when
the monum ent of marble , about to be
erected to his memor y, is crum bled
into dust. " ¦¦• . .

After shewing , what appeared to
me, the various ad vantages of Fellow-
ship Funds , I requested those p resen t,
who were friendl y to the Inst itution ,
would have the goodness to meet in
the vestry immediatel y after the ser-
vice, to assist in formin g a plan of
this kind fpr our society, A respec-
table number attended , Thomas Col-
fox, Esq. , was desi red to take the
Chai r, and the following prea mble to
the rules prop osed being read , was
app roved by the meeting :

*« As it is our duty to contribute , as
much as we are able, to the pro mo-
tion of what we deem to be Chris tian
truth , and to the cause of bepevolence,
it behoves us to adopt those methods
which are best calculated to answer
these valuable purposes. Among in-
stitutions of this usefu l tendency , the
establishment of Fellowship Funds
appears to us to furnish an easy and
convenient mode of aiding the diffu-
sion of Unitarian pri nciples, and of
enabling our Christian brethren to
erect chapel s for the worsh ip of the
only tru e God, the Father of all, agr ee-
ably to the dictates of their own con-
sciences. Besides this , the concur -
rence of the members of religious
societies in pious and benevolent ex-
ertions , will, we conceive, cement
them more closely to one another , and
anima te their zeal in the common
cause of pure Christianity, as well as
contribu te to mutual edification , and
to the perman ent pro sperity, harnaony
and comfort of such societies."

It is not necessary for me to detail
all the rules adopte d at this meeting ,
bein g similar to those which have
been often inser ted , on these occa-
sions, in the pages of your Repos itory.
The object of our Fellowship Fun d
is stated to be M to prese nt occasiona l
cont ributipns to the erec tion or repair
of Unitarian chapels ; to Inst itut ions
for the liber al ed ucation of youth , and
the diffusion of Chri stian knowled ge;
to the support of civil and r^J igious
liberty , and to the relief of the riece»-
sitous, especially of sufferer * for con-»
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science* sake*" The Ministe r of the
society was as usual chosen President ;
Joseph Gund ry , Esq., was requested
to accept the office of Treasurer ; and
Mr. Williams , Ju iu, of Secretary . The
committee consist of these , wit h the
collectors for the time being, and six
other subscribers chosen by the ge-
neral meeting . It was agreed that
the Fund should Jbe forme d and main-
tained by su bscr ipt ions of one penny
per week , to be pa id either weekl y
or every six week s, or annuall y in
advance , an d also by benefactions to
any amount/ That this Institution
migh t not interfere with the time or
secular concern s of the other days of
the week , the subscri bers are re-
quested to remai n in their seats afte r
the service on the Lord 's day , and the
collectors go to them and receive their
subscri ptions. This is done by some
of the younger members of my society,
and it afforde d me the purest pleasure ,
to observe the readiness with which
they undert ook their office. The
ineetiivg " of the committee once a
month , is open.* for any 6f the sub-
scr ibers who may choose to attend.

The next Lord 's day , after the
meeting of the friends to this Institu -
tion , I ann ounced to the congregation
at lar ge, the forma tion of a Fe llow shi p
Fund in our society, and affe r reading
tlif i rules , concluded with this bri ef
address : " Such is the nature of thi s
Institutio n , such are the important
objects it has in view, an d such are
tKe rule s by which it is to be regu -
lated. It is needless for me, I trust ,
to u rge motives to r ecommen d it to
persons of every descri ption in this
congregatio n* It recom mends itself ;
and those aniorag us who can a fford
to spare one penny a week, I may
venture to say, cannot lay it out to
better purpose than in supporting this
Institution. In th is mod e, a poor
person enters into f ellowship wit h the
ric h, and co-operates with them in
the same good cause. Thereb y is
formed an addi tional bond of union , of
Christian ]ove and frien dsh ip amon g
tl^nu And why should it not be
so? The high and the low, the rich
and the poor , the master of the splen -
did mansion , and the tenant of the
claty-fcuilt cotta ge, if sincere Chri s-
tians, « are all one in Chr ist Jesus ,'
and equal ly entitled to the gracious
promis es of the gospel. *To do all the

good they are able in thsir re p̂ ecti^
situ ations, is certainl y iiicuifatmiit on
the professed disciples of a Maste r,
who bot h lived and died to promot e
the caiivse of truth , virtue and huma n
happ iness- Influence d by his exam-
ple, my friends , * let us nev^r be
weary of well-doing. v As to those
of you who sust ain offices in the Chris-
tian Fellowship Fund just established
among us, jou wi ll , do doubt , faith-
full y discharge them. On the plan
we have adopted , this will occupy
your time an d attention onl y a littl e
on the JLord °s d ay, an d it is not merely
lawful, it is also laudable , * to do
good on the Sabbath day .' You will
unite wit h me in ferven t pi*ayer to
the Father of lights , that he WouM be
graciousl y pleased to bestow his bles-
sing on this Institution , forttied for
promoting his unrivalled glory and
worship, the cause of pu re reli gion,
th e instruction of youth in useful
knowled ge and virtuous princi ples,
and the relief of sufferers for con-
science sake.

About one hundre d and forty mem-
bers of our society have given in their
na mes as subscribers to our Fellow-
ship Fund , and some of the more
opu lent among them, have added li-
beral benefacti ons to their subscri p-
tions.

THOM AS HOWE.
N. B. It may be pro per for me to

mention , that in trans cribing iVom
my ma nu scri pt s for the pre ss, I have
seen it expedient to make a few verbal
alterations.
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Anecdotes of Charles II. and Jumes ll.,
from Evelyn.f H iHE extracts from Evel ynVDiary ^

JL inserte d pp., <&% 23, presen t a
picture of the profl igate ireign of
Charles II. in its commencement ;
another extract or two will shief w that
it was consistent to its close.

The following is a Sabbath s!<kne at
Court :

" 1685, Jan. 25. Dr ; Do^e pte&c *ed
before the King. I saw this everihte
such a scene of profuse gaming, &rid
y p King in y* midst of lii&' three **»n~
cubines , as I had toever before SCfcn .
ZtiKcurimis dallying and p rbfctto&rieto$y
I .  579-

The next Sabbath Was etn jfldyed
in like mann er , a& 'wiii >b€^s6£rf 'pre-
sently* Sdme ^urt cbiiplftirt had pro-



l>&bly told the King in the morning ,
that -he was a sacred person , a dread
sovereign, high and ' mighty, most
gracious and mo$t " rel igious, and the
Lord 's anointed ; but none of the
pr iestly attendants on ro yalty «aw or
could decipher the hand- writing on
the wall. The day following this
Sund ay 's revels , Charles was smitten
with a stroke of vapop lex y, under
which he lingered till the Friday , and
then ( Feb. 6, 1685) expired in the 54th
3>ear of his age.

Eve lyn writes thus in his Diary on
the Sunday succeeding the King ^s de-
cease :cease :

i' -l can never forget y€ inexp ressible
luxury mid prophanentss , gaming and
all dissoluteness, and , as it wer e, total
forgetfu lnesse of God, *(it being Sun-
day eveni ng, ) w h this day se imight
I was witness ^ of, the King sitting
and toy ing wit h his concubines, Ports -
mouth , Cleaveland and M aza rine , &c,
a French boy singing love songs, in
that glorious gallery , whilst aboute
120 of ye greate cou rtiers and other
dissolute persons were at Basset tound
a large tabl e, a bank of at least 2000
in gold befo re them , upon wh two
gentlemen who were with me made
reflex ions with astonishmen t. Six
day s after was all in the dust I" I.
585, 586.

The Quarterl y Review has exhibited
Evel yn as a sort of Church -of-Eng land
Knigh t. His ' sense of religion was of
a mysterious kind , since it did not
keep him from such Sunday company.
But there was so much in him to
esteem and admire that we are not
disposed to dwell upon his f ailings,
which were chiefl y the result of his
absurd and mischievous noti ons of
loyalty.

Much ridicul e was cast upon Crom-
well's chap lains who were instant in
prayer for -him du ring 1 his last illness ;
but Cha rles 's chap lains copied the
example,' and in them the pr actice is
represen ted as orderl y and pious.

** Pra yers were solemnly made in
all the Churches j especiall y an bot h
y*' Court Cha pells, where the x>hap+
laines relieved one another every halfe
quar ter of an Jiou re f rom the time he
began1 to be in. danger till he exp ired,
accordi ng to ye former prescrib ed in .y *
Chupch offices." J . 681.

An- *nfry of E*efy4i&, > id hi* Diary
of Feb» 14, affect s the readier with k

kirt d of melatix?hol yf -even while he
feels) a sense of retributi ve jdstice*
Aftclr a blaze of -splendid vice ami
folly, Charles was in his very name
and memory enveloped in dark ness .
His bu rial was obscure , and the indul-
gent , loyal Evelyn, record ing the feet ,
is betrayed into a virtual charge
against the lifeless monarch of being
a buffoon and profane.

" Thp King Was- this night very
obscurely  buried in a vault u**der Hen.
7th 's Ghapel l at Westpainster , without
any manner of pomp, and soone for-
gotten after all this vanity, and yf
face of the whole Court was exceed-
ingly ch an g'd into a more solemn and
moral behav iour 3 the new King af-
fe cting Kteither praphaneness nor huf
foom ryr I. 58&.

The sober James now comes into
the Diary, and one of the first anec -
dotes of him is creditable to his under-
standing. He was on a journey to
Portsmouth to view the fortificati on,
and Mr - Evel yn waited upon him in
compan y with Mr. Pepys : they met
the Kidg at Winchester. Here his
majesty discou rsed with the Bishops
of Bath and Wells, (Kenn ,) and of
Win chester , (Peter Mew ,) on modern
miracles : he declared himself a sceptic
with regard to! them, but Mew as-
serted the truth of tw*> recent ones >
viz. the recovery  of  a decrep id child by
baptism, and the hea ling of T a hj incl
man by  the blood of Charles A. Sur -
rounded with such Prote stant bishops,
it is not wonderfti l that the two last
Stuart Princes should have become
Pa pists.

** The nex t morn ing setting out
ear ly, we arriv 'd soon enough at Win-
chester to waite on the King , who was
lodg'd at the DeaDV (Dr - Meggot),
I found ver y few with him besides
my Lord s Feversham , Arran , New -
port , and the Bishop of Bath and
Wells. His Maj esty was discoursing
with the Bishops concerning mirac les?
and what str ange things the 'saluda-
dors would .do in Spain , as by creep-
ing into heated ovens without hurt .
and that they had a black crosse in
the toofie of their mouthes , but yet
wefre commonly notorious and pro fane
wretches ; uporit which his Majesty
further said, that he was so esctream ly
difficult of. miracles, for feare of beiu^ioipoH d u\)on, that if he should chattel
to see one ?himscl f<v witfoout sdtoe

rtv
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bther witne ss, he should apprehend it
a delusion of his senses. Then they
spake of the boy who was pre tende d
to have a wan ting leg*'restor ed him,
so confidentl y asserted by Fr , de Ste
Clara and others . To all which the
Bishop added a great miracle hap-
penin g in Winche ster, to his certaine
knowled ge, of a poor , miserably sick
and decrep it child , (as I remember
long kept unb aptiz *d,) who irnmedi-
ate ly  on his bap tism recovered, as also
of yc salutary effect of K. Charles , his
Maj esty s fathe rs blood, in heeding one
that was blind." I. 608.

Mr * Evel yn adds in a note , that his
compa nion , Mr. Pepys, told him that
being in Spai n he had offered a con-
sider able reward to a " saludadov" to
perform the oven feat , upon which the
Wonder -worker confessed the cheat ;
" yet ," says the Diarist , " have these
imposters an allowance of ye bishops
to practice their jug lings." He adds ,
u This Mr. Pepy s affirmed to me,
but , said he, / did not conceive it f i t
to interrupt his Maj esty* who so so-
lemnly  told what they pretended to do."

Encour aged by the superstition of
the Bishop of Winches ter , James pro -
ceeds to talk more confidentl y of mi*
raculous cures by means of relics , and
he rel ates that his br other Charle s
had , at the time of his death , a p iece
of the true cress in his pocket.

" Afterwards his Majesty spoke of
some rel iques that had effected strang e
cures , particul arl y a piece of our BI.
Saviour 's Crosse, that heal 'd a gen-
tleman 's rotten nose by onely touch -
ing ; and speakin g of the golden
crosse and chaine taken out of the
coffi n of St. Edward the Confesso r,
at Westm r by one of the singing men,
who, as the scaffolds were takin g down
afte r his Ma*3'*, coronation , espy ing
a hole in the tomb , and something
glisten , put his hand in , and brought
it to the Deane, and he to the King ;
his Ma tjr . began to put the Bishop in
mind how earnestl y the late King
(his brother) call'd upon him, during
his agonie to take out what he had
in his pocket. 1 had thought, said
the Kin g, it had ben for some keys,
which might lead to some cabin et
that his Maty would have me secure 5
but , says he, you well reme mber that
I found nothin g in any of his pocket s
but a crosse of gold, and a few insig-
nificant papers ; and ther eupon he

shewM us the crosse, and was pleasM
to put it into my hand. It was of
gold, about three inches long, having
on one side a cruc ifix ename ird and
embossed , the rest was grav 'd and
garnistfd with goldsmit h's work , and
two pretty broad table aniethists , (as
I conceiv'd,) and at the bottom a
pendant pearle ; within was inchas 'd
a little fragment , as was thought , of
the true Crosse , and a Latine in scri p-
tion in gold and Roman letters. 'T * f.
609.

A few pages onwards , Evel yn re-
lates a conversation between Ja mes
and Mr. Pepy s, which settles the
question of the reli gion (if the wor d
can be used with regard to such a
man) of Charl es II. He masy and died,
a Roman Catholic. In our Xth Vo-
lume, pp. 2£4—226, may be seen the
no-longer-disputed narrative of the
Popish ceremon ies performed at his
bed-side, when he was dy ing.

" This familiar discours e encourag 'd
Mr. Pepys to beg of his Ma^, if he
might ask it without offen ce, and for
that his Ma  ̂ could not but observe
how it was whisper 'd amon g man y,
whether his late Ma ^ had been recon-
ciled toy e Church of Rdm e ; he againe
humbl y besought his Ma ty to pardon
his presumption if he had touch ed
upon a thing which did uot befi t him
to looke ij ito : the King ingenuousl y
told him th at he both was, and died, a
Roman Catholict and that he had not
long since declared it was upon some
politic and state rea sons, best known
to himselfe, (meaning the King his
brother ,) but that he was of that per-
suasion : he bid him follow him into
his closet, where opening a cabinet ,
be shew'd him two papers , containing
about a quarter of a sheete, on, both
sides wri tten , in the late King 's owne
hand , severall arguments opposite to
the doctrine of the Church of England ,
charg ing her with heresy, novelty &nd
yc fanat icism of other Protestants , the
cheif whereon was, as I remember ,
our refusing to acknowle dge the Pri-
macy and Infallibility of the Church
of Rome ; how impossible it was that

* u There is a pam phlet giving an ac-
count of this finding', and presenting to
the King , under tlie name of George Tay-
lour ; but his name was Henry Keepe.
See Cough's , Topography." Evelyn's
Editor.
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so man y ages Should never dispute it,
til!-of late 5 how unlikel y our Saviour
would leave his Churc h with out a
visible head and guide to resort to,
du ring his absence j with the like
usual topics so well penn 'd, as to the
discour se, as did by no means seeme
to me to . have ben put together by
the late King , yet writt en all wit h
his owne hand blotte d and interlin 'd,
so as, if indeed it was not given him
by some priest , they might be such
arg u ments and reason s as had ben
inculcated from time to time,* and here
recollected 5 and in the conclusion ,
shewing his looking on the Protestant
religion (and by name the Church of
England) to be without founda tions
and consequentl y false and unsafe.
When his Ma ty had shew n htm these
originals, he was pleased to lend him
the copies of those two paper s, attested
at the bottotn e in 4 or 5 lines, under
his owoe hand.

" These were the pap ers 1 saw and
read? I. Q\%

Sir , Jan . 29, 1819.

A 
MEMBER of my family purposes
shortl y to enter into the mar-

riage state ; and though a Dissente r
from the Establ ished Church , he feels
himself compelled, in order to obtain
the benefit of a legal marri age, to
have the ceremony performed at the
Church of England , and by one of its
ministers . As a conscientious man ,
the part y refe rred to has careful ly
read over the marriage ceremony, to
ascertain whether , without a violation
of conscience , he can accord with its
princi ples and details .

And fi rst , Sir , as it is usua l in the
celebra tion of marria ge for the younger
bran ches of a famil y to attend , parti -
cularl y young females, it is impossible
not to feel repugnanc e at the very
great indelicacy of expression in se-
veral parts . of the marriage cerem ony :
to quot e such instances , would be to
sully you r pages, and render the pub-
lication which should contain them ,
an unfit compa nion at the breakfast-
table of a mora l and well-educated
family. How extreme ly objectionable
then must that language be, in a
public, and as it assumes to be, a reli-
gious cerem ony, which , even in the
intercou rse of pri vate life, we should
be ashamed to use i« the presence of
our wives and our dau ghters !

It seems, also, that the man who
joi ns in the marriage ceremony, is
made to declare a direct falsehood, by-
prom ising what he never intends to
perform. I allude here to the decla-
ration made by the man to the
woman ; ** With all my worldly  goods.

Law of Execut ors i egardin$ Unitarians. 150

London,
Sir , February 24, 1819.

IN the new edition of Toller's Law
of Execut ors and Administrators ,

published at the concl usion of last
year , are the following passages :—

" By Statut e 9 and 10 William III.,
c. 32, persons den ying the Trinity,
or assert ing that there are more Gods
than one9 or deny ing the Christian
reli gion to be true , or the Holy Scrip *
tur es to be of Divine authority, shall ,
for the second offence, among other
incapacities , be disabled from being
executors. " P. 36.

" A legacy is a bequest or gift of
personal pr operty bj 'will. All pers ons
are capable of being legatees , with
some specia l exceptions by common
law and statute / '

" By Statute 9 and 10 Will iam III.,
c. S2, persons denying the Trinity , or
asserting that the re are more Gods
than one, or denyin g the Christian
religion to be true , or the Hol y Scri p-
tu res to be of Divine author ity , shall ,
for the second offence, be also inca-
pabl e of any legacy." P. 299.

It must be quite superfluous to in-
form you, or any of my brethre n in
faith, that the Statute , common ly
called the Blasphemy Act , was re-
pealed by the 53rd Geo. lit , c. 160*" so far as the same related to perso na

deny ing as therein men tioned , respect-
in g- the Holy Trini ty :" b»t as the
wor k) from which I have quoted the
previou s erroneou s passages is com-
monly appealed to as aut hority by the
professio n, and referred to for their
guidance by individ uals , I a ppr ehend
it would not be ent irely useless if you
were to inform your numerous readers ,
that the Unitarian s, though not more
covetous than thei r fellow-cr eatures
of th e good thin gs of this world , or
of interferin g in other men's affair s,
are equal ly capable with all manki nd
of enjoying the benefit of the ir rela-
tions' and friends ' liberalit y, and of
dischar ging the last kind office which
they can trust to any man 's care.

ONE*



I thee endow •" whereas , this is so eon-
trary to the fact, and indeed to the
law of the land , that unless the woman
has made a previous settlement , not
onl y has she no title in th<? propert y
of her husband , but all even that she
possessed before , become s absolutel y
and bond, fide bis.

To the libertine and the thoughtless
1 am aware that the objections alread y
urged wil l appear of small import-
ance 5 but the religious and moral
character will see no good reason ,
wh y a ceremony , per formed in a place
supposed to be sacred , should con-
tinue to exist in a form, which at
once violates tr uth , and offends the
ear of delicacy . But , Sir , anothe r
arid still more important objection
i-emai ns to be noticed. It has hap-
peii&d with the party now about to
enter the marriage state , that in the
exercise of an honest , thou gh what
may be esteemed by some, a mistaken
jud gment , he has become not only
a Dissenter from the Established
Chu rch , but a Dissenter from the
doctrine of the Trinity 3 in the name
of which the mar riage ceremon y is
performed.

Must then a man , in order to obtain
a legal marriage , subscribe to doctrines
as tru e, which he believes to be false ?
Must he be guilty of solemn and
deliberate perj u ry, and this in a place
dedicated to reli gion ? In vain , Sir,
has the Legislature removed the penal
privations , to which persons deny-
ing th e doctrine of the Trin ity were
formerl y subj ect , if they cannot obtain
even the civil ri ght of marriage ,
without subscribing to the truth of
that doctri ne. Under these circum -
stances , I am desirous of obta ining
sat isfactory and categorical answers
from some of your intelli gent cor-
respondents to the following ques-
tions :

1. As it regards kneelin g at the
cefebratiorKof th e marria ge ceremony .
beeing that some of the directions of
this ceremony ar e in common pract ice
dispensed with ; as for example, lay ing
the accustomary fee on the book ,
might not the practice of kneel ing be
dispensed with , from those who have
conscientious scruples ; and in the
case of a man atid woman refusin g to
kneel , would the priest be justified
in refu sing to celebrate the mar-
ria ge ?

£. Seeing the Marri age Act was
inten ded , as the preamble states, " to
prevent clandesti ne marr iages," would
i$ not be altogether a legal rtnarria ge,
if, after the banns were regularl y pub-
lished , the parties desi rous of being
married , were to declar e in open
ch u rch before the minister , in any
form of word s they mi ght glease, thafc
they took eac h othe r to be man and
wife, and refused to joi n in any part
of the cerem on y : could the priest ia
such a case, refu se to reg ister the
marriage , and give the par ties a cer-
tificate of the same ; and should he so
refuse , would the legalit y of the mar-
riag e be invalidated ?

S. As a great port ion of the mar -
liage ceremony is, at the option of
the minister , freque ntly oipitted , wouJd
the marr iage of a part y who should
go thro ugh the ceremony till the
priest had pronounced the words —
" whom God hath joined let no man
put asunder / ' and refuse to attend , or
subscribe to any thing furt h er, be
hereb y vitia ted ; and as in the second
quere , '« could the priest, ia such a
case, refuse to register the marri age,"
Sec. &c. ?

A CONSTANT READE R.
P. S. I have just learned by the

public prints , that a meeting has been
held for the establishment of an Asso-
ciation for the Protection of the Civil
Rights of Unitarians * It is impossible
the committ ee appointed to carry
into effect the objects of the Associ-
ation , can be in any way employed
in a manner more con sistent with
the princi ples of their appointment ^
tha n in a serious effort to obtain legis-
lativ e relief to the Unitarian Dissente r
in the instance of the marriage cerer
mony.
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Hanwood,
Sir , J anuar y 28, 1819.

Wffl LE reading the beaut iful let-
ter of the *• Refor med Jew ," in-

ser ted in your December Repositor y,
[XIII , 762,] how ardentl y did I wish
that the person to whom it was ad-
dressed, had entertained more scrip-
tural and ratio nal views of Christ ianity*
as such only  could have enabled |iim
to remove the grand difficulty coftft-
plained of, and c-ojavince him that the
gemtme doctrines of the gospel must
necessarily pro duce, and whfl  ̂ they
continued to be delivered , actuall y



did produce , f ar other fr uits than
those which are 1 now manife sted on
the face of the Chri stian worl d.

If we believed tha t the will of God,
which was mad e known to mank ind
by Jesus and his apost les, had been
delivered down and tau ght in its nati ve
truth and purit y for nea rl y eighteen
hund red years,—or even since the era
of the Reformation , and witne ssed no
better effects on the feelings and con-
duct of its professors than are now
evident even in this country * (boasting ,
as some of us do, of its p iet y and
morals ,) should we not be justified in
concluding, that , perfec t as the theory
of Christianit y appears , experience
had pro ved it unequal to the grea t
work of reforming the human race,—
the ver y purpo se for which it was
given ! For , as the app ointed means
of doing this , do all rational believers
look to Jesus as their Saviour. A
reli gion for the salvatio n of the world ,
must refo rm the world ; for " faith
unless it sanc tifies , cannot save."

That universa l love is the great cha-
racteristic of Christianity , no one will
deny : yet we mustallow that the Jew
is well justified in asking, " Can there
be found in the li fe and behaviou r of
most of th ose who call thems el ves
Christians , the least sign of such a
pure universal love ? Nay, are not
the actions of most of them wholly
contradictor y to that which was prac-
tised by Christ ?"

When we look around us, and over
the Christian world , we must own
that they are ; and there is no way of
accounting for it , and removin g from
the minds of men this most reas onable
objection to our hol y faith , but by
stat ements , such as the following,
which Utilitarians can give from the
full convicti on of their hearts :

The gospel of Christ began (as we
learn from apostolic authority) to be
corru pted even by some of its earliest
converts ; and as the heathen wor ld
came in, and the civil p ower', under
colour of protectin g, assumed a ri ght
of interference and even dictation , it
becam e more and more assimilated to
their preconceived notions and pre-
j udices, which . Were all in favou r of
man// pods, many obj ects ' of worship,
and abundance of outward rites and
super stitious observances.

To those who had been accustome d

to deify almost every thing aroun d
them j to adore even brutes and >vege-
table ^, and fall down before " .stocks
arid stones ," it might well seem strange
tha t he who was sent by the Almighty
Jeho vah to be the Saviou r of the
world , who performed such great mi-
racles , and exhibited in his life a
pattern of perfection such as mank ind
had never before conceived even in
idea , and to crown all* had risen from
the grave * and ascended into heaven
in the presence of his disciples : to
suppose this extraordinary person a
w>ere man , seemed to their minds , pre-
possessed as they had been , nearl y
impossi ble I Yet the doctrine of one
only  God was so firml y laid down as
the foundation-stonef , both of the
Jewish and Christian Scriptures , that
it could never be disputed , and noth ing
but sad exper ience would persuade
any one that a method of evading it
could hav e been invented. Nor could
it have been done but by almost
impercepti ble degrees :—the common
sense of mankind would have re-
volted against so mon strous an as-
sertion , (an d nothing like it is event
pretended to be found in the sacred
writings) as that one is three , or that
three are one. But dark ages of ig-
noran ce succeeded the promul gation
of Christianit y, and in the course of
thes e, step by step, one abs urdity after
another was introduce d and declared
to be Christian verity\ by the decrees
of synod s, councils , &c. ; and in the
course of successive centuries , while
the Bible was inaccessible to the great
bod y of believers , even if they had
been abl e to read it , and little known
or consulted even by the priests them-
selves, botb-tiie doct rines and practice
of the Chr istian Churches attained
the fearful acme of corr uption at which
the Reformatio n found them.

Some of these str ange doctrines ,
and many superstitious observance s
were then done away , and a noble
sp iri t of inq uiry seemed to be sprea d-
ing among Christians : but the demon
of bigotry and uncharitabl eness arose
among the Reformer s themselves ; they
raised the cry of heresy against each
other , and even broug ht the ir bre-
thren to the stake for holding opinions
different fro m their own 1 This was
too clear a proof that they were still
** ia the gal l of bit terness /* and that

Mrs\Ml Hughes on the u ReformedJews " l6l
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titoe errors aiicl corrup tions tvhich they
had remo ved, vf ere trifling in com-*
parison with those that remai ned .

In iso degrading a light are the
great and glorious doctrines of the
gospel now held by the leading men
in this enlightened country, tha t we
are told from the highest Chu rch -of-
England author ity, that a belief in
them requires " a prostrat ion of the
understanding "! And , what can the
Chur ch of Rome, or the Koran of
Mahom et do more ? Nor is this the
worst. — the creeds and articles of
churches , calling themselves reformed,
represent our Creat or not as " the
Lord merciful and gracious, who wil-
leth not that any should perish , but
that nil should return , repeirt and
Jive ;'* not as the loving Father and
Benef actor of the human race , but in
colours that inspire dread , 1 had almost
said aversion,—for what can restrain
indignant feelings in those who believe
that they see uncontrolabl e power, cru -
elly and unj ustly used ? And we
must , indeed , have laid aside the us<k
of our reasoning faculties , if we see not
this in the God described by Calvin.

But the doctrine which of all others
most powerful ly demoralizes Protes-
tan ts, is that of the atonem ent of sin
by the blood of Christ. To tell men
tha t if they are saved at all, it must be
by the righteousness of another being
impu ted to them, and that all they have
to do, is to f ix  their trust in this doc-
trine so ct comforta ble to sinners ," to
ensu re the ful l benefit of it to th em-
selves ! What is it but to outra ge all
our ideas of rectitude and justice , to
loosen even in thinkin g minds , all
bonds of moral obligation, and in
others , to open a wide gate for the
indul gence of every passion and incli-
nat ion, and to lead to cr ime and pro-
fligacy of every description ? That
there are man y excellent persons who
zealously adhere to this doctrine , I
wel l know , and that thei r conduct
ia so preferable to their creed, may
be wel l attributed to thei r frequ ent
reading of the Bible, on every page of
which that personal righteousness is
inculcated , which these inconsistent
beings aver to be unnecessary to sal-
vation.

How much is it to be wished, that
Unitarian views of Christianity wer e
laid before the Reformed Jews: —-there

can be no doubt but it would be a
powerful means of satisf ying all their
remaining doubts , and might be a
mat erial step toward s the conversion
of the whole people. Had every con-
gregation amongst us a Fellowship
Fun d, zealousl y attended to, means
would not be wanting to render this
exertion , difficult as it may app ear
when compared with any efforts which
we have hitherto made, more than ,
p ossible.

Should yon think these observati ons
worth the attentio n of your read ers, I
requ est for them a place in the Rep o-
sitory , MARY HUGHE S.

Ha ckney Road,
Sir , Februar y 1 1 , 181&.

fTplHE carel ess manner of quoti ng
JL Scri pture , without understand -

ing its meaning, and for the purpos e
of confirming prejudices and err ors,
has been a constant subject of regret
to every thoug htful Christian ; and
seldom has there app eared a more
strikin g example of this carelesnsess
than in the lette r of Friend Wal k er 's,
inserted in your Repository for Oc-
tober last , [XIII. 622,] but which,
having resided at Brus sels for nearly
the past five months , I have but just
read : to me it appears of too dan-
gerous a tendency to pass unnoticed.

The writer , who professes himsel f
to be one of the society of Friends , by
way of apology for the fanatic fooleries
which disgrac ed some of its membe rs
in the seventeenth century , remarks
as follows:—" The concern ments of
becoming signs and wonders to the
people by going about naked , putting
on sackcloth , &c. amon g Quaker en-
thusia sts, like unto Isaiah and other en-
thusias t prophets of old 9 honest George
[Fox] used to record , I believe very
sincere ly, as trium phs of truth :" —
thus attem pting to level the chara cter
of the Jewish prop hets to that of the
fanatics alluded to. This remark was
once made to me by a confirmed un-
believer , who, like the generality of
his frater nity* had examined the evi -
dences of Chris tianity very super-
ficiall y, in a conversation I held with
him, in which 1 urged, as evidence of
the tr uth of revelation , the fulfilment
of the prop hecies of Isaia h respectin g
the fall of Babylon, Tyre, Egypt , &c.
That the same remar k should be made

KfS Mr. J?. Pf ou&r of t Iff .  W&lker 1
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by *f Christian , who poaste of the
peculi ar parity of his principles, must
be a subject of equal surp rise and
regret .

I tmg leave to observe, that the
above remark , suggested by super -
ficial Infidels , and superfi cial Chris -
tians* ari ses entirel y from their igno-
rance of the meaning of Scripture
phrase ology. I should , indeed , have
hoped, tbat there was scarcel y a child
in a sunday-sch ool, who, in reading any
of the passages in which the prop het s
were said to have walk ed about na ked,
but who would have been informed
by the teacher , that the word naked in
those passage s had a very different
meaning from that suggested by the
mere sound. I was a bout to refer
Frie nd Walker to vari ous commen-
tators to set him right on this poin t ;
but one will be sufficient . That ra-
tional , plain and useful expositor , Job
Orton , thu s paraph rases Isaia h xx. 2,
S: " At the same time spake the
Lord by Isaiah , the son of Amos*saying, Go, and loose the sackcloth
from off thy loins, which thau hast
worn, as a mourning habit f or the sins
and calami ties of Judah and Israel >and pat off thy shoe from th y foot :
and he did so, wal king naked , that isf
without an itppqr gar ment ) and bare-
foot/'

I would recommend to Fri end
Walker , afte r reading this quotation ,
before he again censures the ancient
prophets as ent husiasts , that he would
pay a little more att entio n to their
meaning, and he may rest assure d
tha t in- that case he will not be less
qualified to write on the subject.

This point is of the great er im-
porta nce, if we reflect that the pro-
phet s in thus going baref oot , nak ed,
<fcc. pro fessed to act under the imme-
diate inspiration of the Holy Spirit ;
equal ly so as when they delivered
their important predictions respecting
the fall of empires, or the still more
impor tant pred ictions respectin g the
Messiah * If, therefore , they were
enth usiasts in the one case, what se-
curity have we that they wer e not
enthusiast s in the others; and thus
has a Christian , profess ing the purest
of pr inciples, with a dash, of his pen
endeavoured to destroy one of the
main pillar s of our holy religion : the
prop het Isaiah singled out for his
atta ck, is generally considered by both

Jewish and Chri stian commentators ,
as the peculiarl y sublime and evange-
lical pr ophet , who pr ophesied far more
amply and clearly respecting th*
Messiah, and foresa w more of the
glory of his kingdom than any , if not
all the other pro phets, united ; and in
my opinion , had as little enthusiasm
in his characte r as even Friend
W alker !

I most earn estly hope 1 shall not
be misunderst ood by the following
remar k, as if I were in the least degree
inimical to the free circulation of opi-
nions, however errone ous. No, Sir,
not only the Infide l, but the Atheist
has, I think , a rig ht to declare his
sentiments , w ithout any interruptio n
from the civil mag istrate 3 but I cannot
on the present occasion help re-
marking , as somewhat curious , that
the society of Friends have recentl y,
in a fit of spurious modern orthodox y,
persecuted to the utm ost of their
power , one of the most respectabl e pf
thei r members , well known to you
and to me, and . to man y of your
readers , by expelling him from their
fraternity , for his attachmen t to Uni-
tar ian senti ments , althou gh he has
proved that in what he has written
on the subject, he has varied but in a
trifling degree from the great and
good—perhaps the ver y prime mem-
ber of the sect—William Pen ** : and
that at the same time they can suffer
anot her of thei r members to att ack
the universa lly-ackno wled ged foun-
dations of our common faith, with out
even the slightest censu re or not ice 1

Fr iend Walker , in his quaint ,
ent husiastic panegyric on his sect,
is pleased to remar k—" They 1' [the
Quakers] " hold th e most excellent
system of re ligion that has ever yet
appeared on the ea rth ; a system more
refine d even than that of the pr i mitive
Chris tians , ere the gospel dove (Ju-
dsean) was crushed ra ther than che-
rished in the embrace of the imperial
eagle ( Roman )." Althoug h we have
the ip se dixit of the writ er on th is point ,
I must take the liberty of so far differ -
ing from him, as to declare , th at , in nny
opinion , the pr imitive Chri stians were
niore " refined" in their system, and
that they were free from certain
errors in theory , *md follies ^n pract ice,
which have qniforpftl y distinguished
that otherw ise .vfcry respectable so-
ciety, of whose genera l wort h 1 am
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by no means insensible , and of whose
individua l excellence I am a happy
witnes s. To speci fy particulars of
thei r v ariations from the faith and
practice of the primitive Christian s,
would lead me to a length that would
neither correspond wit h my incli na-
tions , nor that of your readers. * I
mer ely d rop the hint to Friend Walker ,
that he may not think more highl y of
himself or his sect than he ought to
think : and I sincerel y hope that his
respecta ble fraternit y will not be of-
fended , if I, in stirring up their pure
minds, by  waif of remembra nce, dro p
the additional hint , that if they, as a
bod y, should be somewha t mor e at-
tent ive to the purity of princi ple and
practic e, which distinguished the pri -
mitive Christi ans 5 who, while they
counted all things but loss for  Chr ist,
wer e by no mean s insensible of the
valu e of their rights as men , and as
citizens ;—should they be more
carefu l of imbibing that spirit of ser-
v ility and worldl y-rninded iiess ; and
of d isplay ing, at least , a tacit appro -
bation of that system of corruption ,
wickedness and conform ity to the
world , in its worst sense, which has
so peculiarl y disgraced modern Chris-
tians for the past hal f century :—t hey
will by no means decr ease in respec-
tabilit y in the eyes of the world in
genera l, or the Ch ristian worl d in
particular.

B. FLOWER.

Sir , Ma rch % 1819, l
DURING my visit a short time

ago in Bucking hamshire ,f ther e

was presented to me, by a cotta ger , 3
Roma n Catho lic pray er-book , pub*
lished at Dublin: while perusing it,
I was surprised at finding the whole
of the second commandment left out ,
but the nunaber ten was pr eserved
by dividing the tenth into ninth and
tenth. I shall feel obliged by receivin g
a communication from any of your
corr espondents , what grounds they
have for erasing so considerable a
portion of what is almost universal ly
approved sac red.

E. S.

Walthamstotv,
Sir , March 4, 1819.

IN p. 56, of your Reposito ry for
Jan uary, I find this alar ming decla-

ra tion , sealed by the authorit y of Mr.
Stodhart , of Pell Street , Ratcliff -High-
wa y, that " th ey who deny the co equal
and co-essential godhead of Jesu s
Chri st, will , with Unitar ians , be
damn ed to all eternity ," I read th is
denunciation with a mingled feeling
of astonishment , contem pt and pity.
My as tonishmen t, indeed , was not
called forth by any novelty in the
thing, as the temper which dictates
these anathemas is, unha pp ily, pre -
valent enou gh. But were th e sentenc e
run g in my ears every hour of ever y
day, I should never cease to be asto-
nished at th e pres umption of a poor
fallibl e mortal , who shoul d dare to
seat himself on the throne of God ,
an d shut the gates of mercy on all
who do not think as he does.—Uni-
tar ians are to be damned to all eternity !
—Not surel y because they differ in
thef f religious creed from Mr. Stod-
hart. And yet I defy him , in con-
junction with all who hold the same
opinion , to ass ign a better reason wh y
they should be damned than thi s
would be. Theologians are not
always w ith cau t ion bold, but he
must be a bold man indeed , who
should have the hard ihood to den y
that Unitarian ism has ranked amongst
its professors , men who have been
eminentl y ador ned with every Chris -
tian virtu e. Nor would he be less
au dacious , who should ventu re to
affirm , that Unitarian ism does not
embrace ever?/ practica l princip le of
Christianity. Virtue , indeed , is to a
Unitar ian, the acknowl edged end of
his faith , and every arti cle.in his creed
euforces the pract ice of vir tue. ' But
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* One erro r , howeve r , I cannot hel p
not icing-, and which , as it is stut ed in J.
Wal ker 's letter , appears to me, as a rule
of life, to be of a most dan ge rous tendenc y :
—that wh ich exal ts the " light within ,"
above the sacred Scri ptures ; and we per -
ceive the unhappy effect s of this error in
the mind of the write r , whose u lifi-h t
within ," or what I believe your readers
will term his f ancy ̂ led him to think him-
self mor e enli ghtened than the " ent husiast
pro phet Isaiah !"—W hich is genuine Qua-
kerism—that of the venerable assembl y
who advised keep ing "to the fo rm of sound
words , th e Scri ptures ," or tliatof J. Wal ker ,
who desp ises such a test , I leave to be
settled betwee n him and his opponent B.,Si the well-mea ning Bible Quaker. "

f  Near Weston , a villa ge where the
majorit y are Roman Catho lics. (Also, a
Cath olic college.)



iie does not believe the co equal and
«o essential Godh ead of Je sus Chri st ;
and , therefo re, he is to be damned to
all eternity. Mr . S tod hart , I am
afraid , would not hear him, or he
migh t plead , if  not in arres t of jud g-
ment , at least in extenuati on of his
crime , that amidst the variou s and
contra dictory explanations which have
been g iven of the Trinita rian doctrine ,
lie Was altogether at a loss to under -
stand what it was that he was called
jpon to believe. Mr. Stodhart , how-
ever, (whose knowled ge, no doubt , is
equal to his zeal ,) may perhaps be able
to throw some new light on this per-
plexing subject , and may condescend
to infgrm us how three f qlse * deities
make one true God ; unless , indeed ,
he should determ ine, in his anger , to
leave us to find out the secret for our -
selves. But Mr. Stodhart would say,
mine is the doctrine of Scripture , and
if the Unitarians would read the New
Testament with impartiality, they
would find it there expressed in every
page. No doubt , if they would take
Mr , Stodhart for their guide , and
obligingly accept his interpretation of
Scri pture phraseology , they would
find not only thi s doct rine , but every
other article of his delectabl e system .
But with Mr. Stodhart 's good leave,
they wou ld rather see with their own
eyes than with his ; especiall y as , were
they to borrow his optics, they might
perc hance , imbibe his spirit ; from

* The Father alone , saith Mr. Stodhart ,
is & false Deity . " To us there is but one
God , even the Fat her ," say s the Apostle
Paul. And in interpreting - this declaration
accor ding 1 to its literal mean ing "^ I am sup-
ported by a good authority. A recent
conver t to Orthodoxy , in order to guard
agai nst the dire effects of inte rpreting*
Scr i ptu re upon the princi ples of rational
criti cism , has laid down a rule of inter -
pre ta tion , in terms to the following- effect :
that Scri ptu re lang uage is always to be
exp lained according to the natural and
obvious meaning* of the words . Were th is
canon app lied to the grea ter part of the
New Tes tament , what woef u l work would
it make with the popular theolo gy ! It
was kind , however, to endeavour to
furnish a princi ple, which would at once
clear up every difficulty. Mr . Stodhart ,
it is to be feare d, would not have been
th us indul gent ; he would have contented
himsel f with pr oclaiming , This is the truth ,
and if you wiil not believe it," you will be
)4ginned to all etern ity !

'which , at present , every feeling of
thei r p eart revolts. But Mr S. would
add , or if he did not , somebody would
for him, the Unitarians per versely  and
wilfully  shut their eyes again st the
truth . It is no wonder that they who
usur p one prerogative of the Almighty ,
should , upon occasion , exercise ano-
ther. And , in truth , many of our or-
thodo x brethre n have a marv ellous
facult y of diving anto the -hearts of
their opponents . In the twinkli ng" of
an eye they can unlock the breast of
a poor Unitari an , and there , amidst
other dire and dreadfu l thin gs, they
can clearl y behold ori ginal depravity,
in the shape of carnal reason , armin g
itself in pr oud rebellion agains t the
truth of God. Some of this pers pi-
cacious fraternity have ascertained
that Unitarians are neither mor e nor
less than unbeli evers in disguise.
Others , I am told , have discover ed,
that , in the heart of a Unitaria n, piety
at best never rises above the level of
inf ide l devotion. As we have been
accustomed to pay some resp ect to
the injun ction of our Mas ter , " Jud ge
not , that ye be not ju dged;" we
confess ourselves not qualified to carry
on our th eological warfare by this
method of attack. We, therefore,
leave it in the exclusive possession of
our oppone nts ; and much good may
it do them —But enough and more
than enough on this ungra cious topic.
I will therefore , onl y add , that it is
high tim e that this damning spirit of
bigotry should hide its head and blush.
Blush , indeed , it cannat , for bigotry,
as it has no feeling, knows no shame.
Let it, then , if it must be so, pour
forth its fury while it may. The time
cannot fail to come, when the wretched
system which ministers fuel to this
unhol y flame , shall have been swept
from the face of the earth by the
progressive operation of that spirit of
inquiry, which weak men may lamen t
and bigots may execrate , but which
no th reats of damnation can intitni-
date , nor any mortal power repress.

E. COGAN.

The Pr ophets, Chr ist, and his Ap ostles Idolat ers ! \G&

Sir ,
THE Rev. R. Stodhart [p. 56] stood

up at a meeting of the Wood-
street , Spital fields, Charity « School,
and affirmed that "he who worshi ped
the- •Fa ther alone ,.without God the Son
and God the Holy Ghost, was an tdo-



later : for the Father alone was a f a l se
Deity."

Ou looking into the Scrip tures I
find that Moses .say**44 I, Jehovah , am th y God : than
shal t have no other Gods beside me,"

I find that Isai ah says,
" I am God, and there is Qone ehe :

I , am God and there is none with me."
I find that Christ says,
€* The first of all the command-

ments is, Hear , O Israel ! th e Lord our
God is one Lord. "

I look ift vain for the terms God the
Son, or God the Holy Ghost.

I ascertain from the express word s
of J$sus , that the Jehovah , the Lord ,
the God of the Old Testamen t is the
Father. ,

" It is my Father that honoureth
me, of whom ye (th e Jews) say, that
he is your God* 9

And still more explicitl y, that the
Fath er only is the tru e God.

" That they may k now thee (O
Fat her 1) to be the only  true God, and
Jesus whom thou hast sent to be the
Christ ."

I see that Jesus directs his disciples
to pray to the Fa ther :

44 When ye pray , say, Our Father
who art in heaven."

And that he asserts of those who
worship the Father , that they are the
true wor shipers :

*« The hour is coming and now is,
when the true worshi pers shall wor-
ship the Father in spirit and in trut h :"
and he adds , " God is a Spirit , and
they that worshi p him must worsh ip
him in spirit and in truth :19 th us af-
firming that the Being whom he had
named the Father  ̂ is the Being called
God.

Looking to the apostles, I see that
PauF says,

" There are gods man y and lords
many : but to us the re is but one
God, the Father "

I find that he worships the Fathe r :
44 tor this cause I bow my knees

unto the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ *" not to Jesus Christ himself ;
not to God the Son ; not to God the
Holy  Ghost ; not to a " Trinity of
per sons co-eternal and co-equal. 1'

If then Jeh ovah was the Father ,
not the Son ; if to the Jews there
was one God only, and that God the
Father, not the Son; if Christ tau ght
*i« to pray to the Father9 not to the

Son ; and if he declar ed tha t the tr ue
worshi pers should worship the Fath er,
not the Son ; if Paul bowe^r the knee,
wot to the Son, but to the Father ; and
if the Father alone was a false Deity,
and the wors hip of a false deity be
idolatr y,—then the prophets, Christ,
and the apostles were idolaters !

A JEW OF BERE A .
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4C Fire-Act London Clergy "
fTpH E " Fire-Act Clergy " are not
JL so nicknamed from thei r pr esent

doings , by which the mind a of their
parishioners are so much heated and
inflamed , but from the amount of the ir
benefices being regulated by an Act
of Parliament which passed after , and
in consequence of the Fire of London.
The mod us of assessment then and
thereb y fixed , appeared to the clergy
in 1804 insuffici ent , and with no oppo-
sition f rom their parishe s they appfied
to Parliamen t for relief, and obtained
an Act raising the pounda ge. Still
unsatisfied , they repeated their appli-
cation to Parliame nt in 1817 for a
further allowance ; but thei r prayer
was refu sed. This check has not dis-
couraged them , and they have given
notice of a new app lication on the same
account to the present Parliament.
The pari shes concern ed in the pro ceed-
ing have taken the alarm , and have in
almost every insta nce published Reso-
lutions declarat ory of their sur prise at
the intention of the clergy, and of their
determination to resist them by every
means in their power. In many of
the Resolution s there are state ments
of the distr esses and grievances of the
parishes , under the weight of tax ation
and of the poors 1 rate , which well
deserve the serious consideration of
our statesm en . We take notice of
them , however , on account of other
statements , which ough t to be put
upon record , and of sentiments which
manifes t the alte red state of the public
mind. The Church has no longer the
hold which she once possessed of
men's prejudices and fears . To the
impr udence of the Lond on clerg y we
owe the proof of this, to them alarm-
ing truth. We are indebted to them ,
besides, for the publication of f acts
which shew the absolute necessity of
a reforma tion in the Church , and
which indir ectly furn wh an arg ument
for Dissent The agitation of this and
similar topics may lead to a gener al



union of th e intelligent ati d iodepen 5-
dent par t of the community for effect-
ing> by constitutional mean s, the long-
needed Chur ch reform. Should not
this end be attained to the full extent
that may be desired , certai n abus es
may be abolished or miti gated ; "which
would be equall y beneficial to Church
and State.

The London clerg y have fixed a
longing eye upon the original statut e
of Hen . VLI L , relatin g to them , which
was superseded by the Fire Act. But
thei r parishioners remind them that
that statute was enacted in Popish
times and in the spiri t of Popery .
Thus the pari sh of All- Ha llows the
Great have publis hed the two follow*
ins: resol utions :

" Resol v ed unanimous ly, That the con-
struc tions and designs of the said Act,

f ramed unde r Roman Catholic authority ,
and in the time of Bishop Bonner , have
given rise to the most vexatious and de-
structive liti gati on , and have prod u ced ill-
will and discoid betw een the clergy and
the ir pa rishione rs .

" Resolved unanimousl y. That the state -
ments and doctrine ur ged by the Rev. John
Moore, in his printed case respectin g such
dormant ri g-lit, as if emanati ng from and
sanctioned by the . general body of the
clergy, are such as Pro testant ministers ,
in the present day , oug ht not to avow and
acknowledge "

That of St. Andrew by the Ward-
ro be, the following :

" Resolved, That we sincere ly  regret
that any minister of the Church of En-
glan d should even hin t at the revival of an
obsolete statute  ̂ enacted in the dark ages
of super stition and fanaticism  ̂ when the
purses 'aiid the consciences of the commu-
nity 'mere equally  under the dominion and
eohtroul of the clergy of the Church of
Rtime "

And , to the same effect, but in still
stron ger terms , ia one of the resolu -
tions of the pari sh of St. Gregory by
St. JPau l:

" Resolved unanimousl y, That even in
the worst of monkish sup erstitions , when
the clerg-y of this country were under the
declare d dominion of the Chur chj of Rome,
and th rou ghout eight successi ve rei gns,
from the 13tli of Richard the Second down
to the 37tt* of Henry the Eighth , the addi -
tion to the stipends of the parochial mi-
nisters , which the last-cited statute went
to f i x, was vigorously resisted, and un-
ceasing^ contested ; and this Vestry in-
didg ĵi a wnfiden t hope that such a
imtmwi fcW tettt *»f organized exac tion,

originating ^ as* it did , with a bigoted
pre lacy, the supporte rs and champ ions of
Popery, and now " pr omul gated with the
hope of .extorting -from the parishioners
payments still more unwarrantable and
burdenso me, wil l at this day be -firmly and
resolutel y opposed ." . ,

Many of the pari shes hav e explained
in thei r resol utions the original appro -
priation of Church Revenues , accord -
ing to which onl y one third part
belonge d to tire clergy. The revere nd
bod y would not * we dare say , be
willing; to revert to the old law and
custom , and , taking tith es, oblati ons,
&c, in fuH, to bear the charges of the
poor, and of the ere ction and repai rs
of Chur ches. On this .subject , the
par ish of St. Andrew Hubbard , thus
express themselves :

u Resol ved unanimously , That the Fir e-
Act Cler gy, havin g in the year 1804 ob-
tained a conside rable augmentation of their
livings , in consequence of the decreased
value of money, and the enhanced price of
the necessaries of life, now claim , as a
matter of right , a still furthe r incre^se^seeking in effect a revival of the statute
37th Hen. VIII ., (which till within these
few years was consider ed obsolete ,) a mea-
sure whicli cannot he sufficient l y con-
demn ed, and which we regard with the
most serious alarm , especially when we
recollect that such payme nts were origi-
nally  in lien of oblations- and applicable
(accordin g to the best authorities , viz.
Blacks tone, Burn and others) for the va-
rious purposes of maintaining the po or7
(no poor laws being then enact ed,) repair *
ing- the Ch urches, as well as for the sup-
port of the superior as also the inferior
clergy ."

The parish of All-Half otvs, in Lom-
bard Street :

" Resol ved , That they recollect also,
what is tru ly stated in the Resolutions of
the London Clergy, (vide Times, 1st iftst.,)
that * By very aneieot custom the London ,
clergy , over an d above per sonal tithes ,
were entitl ed to receive , on Sundays und
hol ydays, fro m the occup iers of the houses
in their respec tive parishes , cert ain obla-
tions in proportion to the ren ts, which at
one t ime were s&tt led, by arbi t ra tion and
consent , at 3s. 5d. in the pound , and were ,
after subsequent dispute and litigation ,
finall y established by 37th Henry VIII. at
2s. 9d. in the pound .1 But the London
clergy have omitte d to tell theiV pari -
shioners , that the excessive rate of 3s. 5d.
in the peund , afterwa rds , by litigation ,
reduced to 2s. 93., had for its appr opri a-
tion , hot only tlie subsisten ce of the clergy ,
but also tf i e exp enses of the Churchy and
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relief of the poor , fo r  in those days the
poor had no regular provision fr om any
other source ?"*

The parish of All-Hallows the Great •
" Resolved unan imousl y, That this "Ves-

try are equal ly astonished at the conduc t
of the clergy, in assigning " as a rea son for
such app lication , that they were entitled ,
and have now a dormant ri ght , under a
decree in pursuance of an Act of Parlia -
ment in the re i gn of King Henry VIII ., to
payment s at the rate of 2s. 9d. in the
pound , when it is evident tha t such pay-
ments were or iginall y in lieu of oblation s
offere d under threat of excommunication,
and app licab le to the three several pur-
poses, of maintaining the poor , repairing
the Churches * and support ing the Clergy "

The parish of St. Gregory hy  Su
Paul:

u Resolved unanimousl y, That , however
unnecessary it may be to revert to the
origin and princip le of tithes, this Vestry
cannot forget that the rate of Zs . 9d. in the
po und was ori ginal ly levied in Londo n in
lieu of the offerings and oblations ancientl y
made to the Romish Church , an d that the
money so raised was declare d to be for
the maintenance of the poor , the repairs
of the Churches- and the support of the
clergy ^ these pur poses being now provided
for by late r laws, the very end and inten -
tion of the grant of 2s. 9d. in the pound
have ceased to exist , an d such grant ought ,
in consequence , to be repealed. ''

One of the series of Resol ut ions,
adverts to the foundation of Church
pro perty , and lays down a doct rine
which must shock such of the clergy
(if any such there be) as yet cling to
divine right * The doctrine is asserted
by th e United Parishes of St. Mildre d
an d St. Marg aret Moses :

6L Resolved , That the system of tithes
having no foundation in this country but
legislative enactment , the clergy can have
no ri ghts except what they actuall y possess
in virtue of such enactments : ari d that to
advance claims to the ri ghts of the clergy ,
as tbey existed in the days of Popery , and
which, in this instance , were abo lished by
law, is repugnant to common sense, an d an
insult to a Pro testant country .7 '

The same parish es give the clergy
an unceremo niou s hint :

" Resolved, That the dissatisfaction ex-
pressed by the London clerg y ihi g-h t have
been justl y ur ged as a reason for not ac-
cep ting their respective benefi ces, and
may, even now , be admitted as a defence
of their resignatio j i ; but <ran by no means
be conside re d as j ustify ing their intended

invasion of the property of their parishi -
oners ."

There are several resolutions rela-
ting to the amounts of the benefices
of the Fire-A ct Clergy ; and their pa-
rishioner s tell them that they have
sufficient stipends, and more than suf-
ficien t. For example, the parish ot
St. Antholin and St+ John the Bap -
tist :

" Resolved , That of the nTt y-one pa-
rishes which are within tlie equitable pro -
visions of the act of the 4£th Geo. lll .f
c. 89, th ere are but few in which the
Rector 's maintenance (includin g glebe,
parsonage -house, gifts and Church ed lies)
falls short of £ 300 per annum , and in
many of th ose parishes it nets from £100.
to £600. per aim inn ."

The parishes of St. Michael , Queer. -
hithe, and H oly  Trinity :

" Resolved unanimousl y, That it is fhe
opinion of this Vestry , that the clergy m
general have at present sufficient , and in
many cases more than t hey are entitled tc %
for the du ty th ey perform , and in many
instance s have other Church preferment s,
and prop erty attached to their livings 5
and when tak en into consideration the
difficulty in collecting - the present rates ,
from the depr essed state of trad e, and the
heavy demands made oti the inhab itants
for the support of the state , as well as the
alarming - increase of the poor rate s, are
determined to oppose the present app lica-
tion by every means in their power."

Many of the parish es stat e the value
of their livings , and some of them
naturall y enough compare the wages
with the work ; e. g. St. Bene t Fin k,
Threadneedle Street :

" Res olved unanimously , That with re-
spect to this small parish , the late augmen-
tat ion to £200. per annum , is, in the
op inion of the parishioners , a most libe ral
and handsome allowance for the duty per -
formed , viz. Prayers , and a Sermari on
Sunday mornings only y Christmas-day
and Good-Friday , and the Sacrament ad-
ministe red once a mont h ; the inhabitants
maintaining at their own cost , the rea ding*
of Pr ayers , and a Sermon on the Sunday
even ing's, under the denomination of *l
Lecturer , (which , if their tithes ar e aug-
mente d, they fear they shal l be under the
necessity of discontinuing ;) as also pay ing
the clerk' s salary , and tha t of all other
attendants ; tog-ether with the maint enance
and repa irs of their Churc h , which is a very
heavy charge upon them -

" Resolved unanimou sly, that the in-
cumbents of the saij i par ish are styled per-
petual curates , and hold this benefice with
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" Resolved unanimou sl y, That in many
pases thejlfinor Can ons of St. Paul 's ha^,with the; utmost ri gour , enforced the pay-
ment of 2s. 9d. in the pound , fr om poor
and distressed individ ual s of thi s par ish ,
who have in v&in p leade d pov erty ; tha t
vexatious pr oceedings in Chancer y and
in the Exchequer , have "been carried on
against the inh abita nts , thereb y putting
th em to a great expense ; and that in one
insta nce, a second Bill in Chan cery hath
been filed by the Rev. Jo nn Moore , one! of
the Minor Canons , against an individ ual
in this parish , (who has alread y paid 2s. M.
in the pound on his actual rent , with the
land -tax added the reto , as settled by the
Deputy Remembrancer of the Cou rt of
Exche que r,) for payment of the said ra te
of 2s. 9d. in the pound , on a supposed

„valu e of his premises , arbitraril y  assessed
by the Minor Canons themselves / and
that if the said Rev. Gentlema n should
obtain a decre e, the ind ividu a l against
whom such bill hath been filed -wil l actu -
ally pay 6s. 9d. in the poun d .

44 Resolved unanimously , Tha t the ti thes
now enforced by the Minor Canons of St .
Paul' s against th is pari sh , by virtue of the
afpresaid statute , produce to that body a
clear annual sum of between £1,400. and
£1,700.5 that , in addition thereto, this
paris h pay a further sym of J£1 50. per
annum , (their proportion of the sti pend
sett led by the 44th of his pre sent Majes ty,)
to the Rev. Richard Webb , the Re ctor,
who is also one of the Minor Canons ; and
this Vestr y perceive , with , no small sur -
prise , the nam e of tha t gentleman in the
list of the peti tioners ; and that it is al to-
gether at a loss to determine , on what plea
he would claim a fu rther remune ration for
the perf ormance of his duties , more par -
ticul arl y as divine service has been per -

form ed for  some time past only  once on
each Sunday ."

Broad complaints are made in some
of the resolutions of the non-residence
of the clergy, and of their holdings
p luralities; those abuses in the Church
which good Bishop Burn et fruitlessly
denounced, more than a century ago*
The following are specimens,—

St. Andrew Hubbard :
iQ Resolved unanimousl y, That it is the

opinion of this Vestry that no ju st cause
exists for any increase , and that the Lon-
don cleigy in general , as a body, have at
present sufficient , and in many cases more
tha n suff icien t f or  the duty they pe rfor m*end that th eir stipends are fully ad equate
for the due support of their character and
trae di gnity . That in many cases they
are non- residents , their pa rsonages let out
in, count ing-houses i and many Jiave other
Church pr efermen t̂ and the p roperty at-

$my Other pre fermen t :• an&$ in the memory
of the oldest inhabita nts , have not been
known to reside in> or near London , or
perform tlje jjuty themselves ; but have
appointed a Sub-Ctira te, and oftentime s
the service hfus vbeen per forme d by the
Sub- Curate "*s Assistant ; and that without
any controul , of, and ve'ry much to the dis-
satisfact ion of the inhabitants a ttendin g
divine service,?%

Allhallows the Great :
" Resolved unanim ously, That the sti-

pend , as augmented in tri e year 1804 for
the united pa rishes of Allhallows the Qreat
and Less, is £333. 6s. 8d., which , with
the rental arising 1 fro an the glebe aqd tji e
impro priate ti thes of Allhallows the Less,
produces nearl y £500. per annum .

The united parishes of St. Mary
Aldermaty and Si. Thomas the Apo s-
tle :

u Resolved , That the united paris hes
consis t altogether of about two hundred
houses only, and the present Rector , be-
sides baldin g other very valuable appoint -
ments , receives from , these parishe s, for
tithes , £250. per annum ; for ren ts , of
glebe, as at present let , nearl y £20p. per
annu m more ; besides surplice and other
fees.
;" That the said rectory is a living, in.

the opinion of this Vestr y, the annual in-
come whereof , without any incre ase, is a
sufficient compensation for a clergy nian to
reside with in the said parishe s, and devote
his time to the whol e duties thereof , whereas
the said united paris hes pa y also ar $ an nual
stipend to a JL eciurer to preach in the
afternoon of Sundays , the Rector not being
compellable to per form such duty."

The united parishes of St. George,
Botolp h Lane, and St. If oto lp h, Bil-
lingsgate :

<c Resolved, That by the said Act, passed
in the 44th year of the rei gn of his present
Majesty, the sum to he paid to . the Rector
of the said unite d parishes in lieu of tithes ,
was fixed at £300. per annum , being* an
au gmenta tion to the extent of two-th ird s
of the former sti pend , and a rtiost abundant
remuneratio n to the incumbent , both as it
respec ts the duty performe d, bei ng O7i ly
morning service on the Sunday , and the
extent and popu lation of the pari shes.

" TJ iat in addition to the said annua l
stipend of £300., the Rector of ^he said
parish es is in the enjoym ent of a par -
sonage-house in eacli of the said paris hes,
which must produce a considerable addi-
tion to his income *'

St. Gregory fty St. Paul , (which
parish see ma to be< subject to the rate
of £s. 9<J, in the pound) :

voi,. xiv. 2 a
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tacked to their severa l N glebes very Con-
siderable , all of which, they forbea r to
sta te in their petition to the Honou rab le
H ouse of Commons ?'*

The unite d paris hes of St. Mildred
and St. Marga ret Moses :

« Resolved , That as their anxiety on
the subject of emolumen t is hut littl e con-
sistent with the pre cepts of the reli gion
they are app ointe d to teach , so neither is
the case they Tiave stated to the public
consisten t with the franknes s it enjoins ,
inasmuch as they have not declared how
many of their body  derive consolation for
the slender stipe nd of separate living s, by
the enj oyment of p lura lities and other
ecclesiastical ben efits. y >

The united parishes of St. George ,
Hoto lp h Lane, and St. Botolp h, Bil-
lingsgate :

« Resol ved , That while this Vestry ad-
mit the right of the par ochial clerg y to a
competent provision , they cann ot but de-
precate the object of the peti tioners in the
petition now under considerat ion , many of
whom are (as in the case with the Rector
of  these parishe s) in possess ion of other
CJmrch prefermen t to very considerab le
amoun ts, while they are residing away
from their parishes  ̂ and the spiritual in-
structio n of their pa rishioners , from whom
they are seeking additions to their incomes,
is left to stipend iary curates. J

The pari shes of St. Allan , Wood
Street, and St. Olave, Silver Street .-

" Besol ved, That the inhabitants of these
unite d pari shes hear with regret , that the
Tire -Act Clergy have again app lied to
Parl iament for an increase of their sti-
pends : feeling- as we do the absence of
any necessity since the last handsom e ad-
vance , more par ticularl y  in case of p ur
Hec tor , who has two livings, besides other
clerical emoluments , we the inhabitants of
the said united paris hes feel it our duty
to oppose , to the utmost of our power,
any such - Edition to our alread y heavy
burden s.**

The parishes of St. Michael , Queen-
/tithe, and Holy  Trinity :

ic Resolved unanimo usl y, That we sin-
cerel y regret our Rector , 'the Rev. Thoma s
Cooinhe , D. p., has join ed in the pre sent
app lication to Parliament , being previousl y
acqua inted with the sentimen ts of 1 the in-
habitants on the subject , as well as their
means ; and that the Vestry 'cannot but
deplore , that the Hector of these united
paris hes should betray such a want of
humane feeli ng as to seek for  an increase
of his stipend , well knowing- that -in the
year 1817 he did wo personal duty what- '

ever, and in the last ytar p reached buttwo sermons  ̂ while the poor curate '
 ̂
'whosupp lies his p lace  ̂ receives but £&Qm p er

annunt ) out of upwards o/*£300., the emo-
lument of the living."

The parish of St. Andrew Hn bbard
reflect , in one of their resolut ions,
upon the conduct of cert ain rectors
in th warting the wishes of their pa-
rishioners, with regard to Lecture rs •

" Resolved, Tha t we cannot but lament,that in many par ishes where the incum-
bents are peti tion ers for an incr ease ofthe ir sti pends , (al thon gh, thanks to ourRecto r, we have no reas on to complain ,)so little pains have been taken to conci-liate the minds o£ their pari shioners, by
a refusal of their pulpits to the most
respectable an d unex ceptionable clergy,
men, who have been the unanim ous choice
of the parish ioners, for lectur ers , althou gh
they were to be paid by extra char ges oh
them selves."

That of St. Andrew by  the Ward-
robe, insinua tes a char ge of ingratit ude
against the Rector : ,

" Resol ved, That in looking to the sig-
nat ures of the said petition , we particularl y
lame nt that our present incumbent ,* a
g entleman who obtained his situation af ter
one of  the most severely -contested elections
ever held for  this rectory * and in which a
very large sum of money had been . ex-
pende dy should have been induced unde r
any circumsta nces to lend the authority of
his name9 not only  to the pres ent petition ,
but to one of a simila r nature p resented
to Parliam ent within one year after his
election "

In general , the paris hes express
their apprehension that the presen t
attempt of the clergy is onl y part of a
plan of encroachment. Some of the
resolut ions reb uke in the severest
terms the supposed avarice and rapa-
city of the cler ical bod y- A hint is
given in one or two of them on the
influence of this spirit and conduc t
with relation to Dissent.

The united parishes of St. Mildred
and St> Marga ret Moses ;

<* Resolved, That th e renewal of their
application to Parliament , for addition to
the increase of income so recentl y obtained ,
is supported by no plea deduced from
circumstance s peculiar to the prese nt day ;
it therefo re leads to a necessary suspicion,
that success on this occasion would serve

* Mr. Sftumlers , broug ht ki to 8t. An ;-
dre w'a by the JS vangelical party . •
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only to extend the views of the Lond on
clergyj and encoura ge them la further
attemp ts at the atta inment of what they
are pleased to cal l 4 th eir ancient ri g-tits. ' "

Allhallows the Great :
i6 Resolved unanimou sly, That 'the ob-

yious inteet of the clergy is to app ly from
time to time to Parliamen t, in order ul ti-
mately to obtai n what they declared them-
selves entitled to, viz . 2s. 9d. in the pound ,
and that their present application is to
dou ble the sums which Parl iament , in its
wisdom , iu the year 1804, grante d to them ,
maki ng* the amount of the fixed sti pend in
no case less than £400. and £670^ in the
hi g-hest, inde pendentl y of all glebes and
perquisite s .

" Resolved unanimousl y, That it is the
op inion of this Vestry , that the clergy in
general have at present sufficient , and in
some cases more tha n suff icient for  the
duty they perform ; that in many cases the
cle rgy are , non-resident , an d have other
Church pre ferment , an d the prope rty at -
tac hed to thei r glebe considerable ; and
tbat the cases of smaller sti pends are onl y
adduced as a stepp ing-stone for increasin g1
the whole , whether deserv edl y or not 5 so
that in certai n cases, livings which are
alread y almost sinecures are still farther
to he increased in value , by a heavier bur -
den on the parishioners ."

St. Gregory by  St. Paul :
u Resolved unanimousl y, That by ibe

Act of the 37th of Henry the Eighth , it
was directe d, that the decree to be made
under such Act should be enrolled in the
Court of Chancery ; but the same not
having been so done, it is fairl y p resumed ,
tbat the clergy , as they did not enforc e the
execution of such decre e, abandoned the
same, being 1 themselves conscious of the
oppressive bu rden it imposed on the peo-
ple; and this Vestry canno t but view with
the deepest concern the clergy of the pie-
sent day zealousl y endeavouring 1 to re-
establish such clai m, which must be p ro-
ductive of a spiri t of disunion , hi ghl y
prejudicial to the best interests of rel igion ,
and mil l materiall y tend to draw the g reat
body of the peop le from the Establishe d
Churc h.

" Resol ved, That this Vestry deep ly
regrets that a body of Pro testant clergy of
the Church of England should be induced
to adopt a course of proceedings in which
it is much easier to recogn ize an attem pt
to enlarg e the benefits alread y derived
fro m the revival of a Jong f-ex ploded and
arb itrary giant , than the spirit of Chris-
tian humility and disinte restedf iess 7 which
is much bette r befittin g- their sacred cha-
racte r 1 and t f i at this Vestry cannot suffi -
cientl y reprobate the money-get t ing spirit

which has marked this whole of their mea -
sures p ending these proceedin gs?

The u nited parishes of St. Michael,
Wood Stree t, and St. Mary, Staining :

" Resolved , Tha t this Vestry laments
that the efforts of the clergy are not so
much directed to objec ts of benevohnce
and patriotism as to the increase of their
own emoluments , an d that ' they leave the
support of the relig ion of the country ,

fo r  which they are so amp ly p aid : chiejly
to sectaries-"

The resolutions which we have thus
brou ght together, furnish matter for
an additional chapter in the second
edition of Mr. Ben thanVs "Church-
of-Englandrsm "

One refl ection must occur to every
reader, a reflection , indeed, which is
excited by almost every newspaper,
namel y, that there exists amongst us
in the present day an unexamp led
degree of public spirit. Various
causes niay be assigned for it ; our
civil and polit ical institutions, recent
convulsions, present distresses, uni-
versal education and a div ersity o^
rel igious sects : but the consequences
of it no one can foretel, though it
would seem allowable to predict that
they will be favourable to freedom,
trut h and virtue.

E.
^"^¦¦^¦î w^̂ -—

The Nonco nformist.
No. VIIL

On the In toleranc e of the Dissenters,
usuall y  denominated " Orthodox y "
as compared with that of the Es ta-
blished Churches .

fTHH E great cause of all honest In-
B tolerance, is the persuasio n tha t

belief in certain opinions is requisite
to the attainment of futu re bliss. Those
who entertain this idea must , in con-
sistency, desire that the in qui ries of
their fellows should be restrained
within peculiar limits. Some of them
may ima gine the circle within which
the mind may expatiate with safety,
to be more extensive than others,
but all must ahke feel that there are
points , beyon d which there is only
one path to be chosen , without the
most fearful danger. As the ran ge of
liberal ity is extended, the absurdity
of the reverse proportioiiably increases.
Of all those who deny to man perfect
liberty pf thought, or refuse to allow

*\ - . 
¦
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his innocence in any speculative con-
sequence? to which it may conduct
him, the Catholic is the most con-
sistent and the most humane. He
requires but a single effort—the re-
signation of all the discursive facul-
ties, and then leaves the subjec t of his
faith, in peace, to believe and admire :
the Episcopalian sets an example of
schism from his original Church,
which he will allow no one to follow :
while the Calvhiistic Dissenter, more
inconsistent still, is at once, openly
noncon formist and intolerant ; ap-
pealing1 against the miracles of . the
Roman Church to that reason which
he will not adrn it as the jud ge of his
own—and imposing on the young the
duty of freest investigation , while he
carefull y inculcates that , unless \ts
results are of a peculiar kind , ever-
lasting torments will be the doom of
the inquirer.

We should, however, fall into a
greater inconsistency than those which
we deplore, if we spoke of the bigoted
as the guilty. Intolerance, unless it
become active in the form of perse-
cution, is a misfortune and not a
crime. It is often mingled with the
deepest and most intense affection,
and a holy earnestness for the salv a-
tion of those whom it considers in
fatal error, which claim s a revering
pity. In speaking, therefore, of the
intolerance of our Dissenting bre-
thren, we only mean to lament its
consequences, not to censure the mo-
tives of those whose souls it darkens
and oppresses. If the disci pline of
Dissenting churches seems to us to be
founded on mistaken views of the
Script ures, and to be productive of
bitter fruits, we cannot fai l to acknow-
ledge the stern honesty for which it
has been famed, and the feeling of
moral purit y with which it is de-
fen ded.

J he ordinance fro m which the great
bod y of Dissenters exercise a ri ght of
excluding those whom they think
unworlh y, is the Lord's Supper. To
this commemoration of our Saviour s
sufferings, they will admit none but
those whom they believe the subjects
of saving visitations from on high.
Over those whom they allow to join
in the solemn dut y, the y exercise a
light of inspection , and maintain a
power of farcing t hem to abstain fro tat

the privilege, if they become unwor-
th y to enjoy it. For all this autho-
rity, which they most conscientiously
exercise, we think they have no war-
rant from him whom we esteem as
the onl y Master of Christians.

The .Lord's Supper was instituted
doubtless on a most solemn and me-
morable occasion. The active labours
of Christ on eart h were finished , and
nothing remained for him but to
suffer. He was about to leave the
companions of watchings, toils and
hardshi ps, the partakers of his acute
sorrows and of the deep j oys- wit h
which his devotion to his God, or his
lovefor mankind, sometimes cherished
and sustained his soul. Endowed
with a lioly resolution to meet an
agonizing tleatb, he felt in its near ap-
proach some sh rinkings of his human
nature. A tinge of awful solemnity
was on all his thoughts, discourses and
actions. After celebrating the pas-
sover with his disciples, he exhorted
them to eat and drink in remembrance
of him. Hence, the early Christians
were accustomed to assemble and
break bread , in food recollection of
their great Master. On these occa-
sions some irregularities arose, not in
the admission of persons who were
uunt to enj oy the social remembrance
of Christ -9 but in the conduct of some
who changed the solemn festival into
an occasion for revelling : Paul, there*
fore, rebuked the offenders, and de-
clared " that he who ate and dran k
unworthily, ate and drank jud gment
to himself, not discerning the Lord's
body." The import of this reproof
is so exceedingly plai n, that it is sur-
prising by what a total forgetful n ess
of the context the Orthodox Dissenters
have construed it, as excluding1 all
but a .certain description of men from
the table of the Lord. Nothing can
be more clear, than that the apostle
onl y warns those who eat and drink
to vicious excess on the sacred occa-
sion, that  they render t hemselves
awful ly criminal. I here is not a word
in the Script ure which requires any
qualification from a communicant ,
except that which is necessarily im-
plied, a sincere desire to participate
in those feelings which the occasion is
calculated to excite. There is, in fact,
as much reason for requiring that men
should be truly religious before they
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nte ad mitted to hear a sermon , or
join in a public prayer , as th at they
Should * man ifest any proofs of a fitness
for heaven * before they ar e suffered
to unite in affection at e remembrance
of the death of him whose step s they
ought to follow. Still less pr etence
is the re for vesting in any earthl y
bosom the power of decidin g' on the
fitness of one who desires to perform
tbat which he regards a du ty . Even
suppo sing that the Lord 's Supper
might , in some states of mind , be re-
cei ved to the guilt and injur y of indi -
vidual s, the question whether this is
the case or not , is one which their
consciences are alone competent to
answer : it is a matter wh ich ought
to rest only bet ween man and his
God. The Calvini stic minister who
refuses to allow all whom he believes
uncon verted , to come to the Lord 's
table , lest they should incur the Di-
vine ven geance, tells them in his dis-
courses , that if they do not profi t by
his admonitions they will deepen the
horrors of their eternal doom. They
may " hea r," but the y must not " eat
or drink j udgm ent to themsel ves/'

This exclusive svstem to those who
have no other means of performing
that which they regar d as a dut y, or
of enjoy ing what they esteem as a
privilege , except by undergoing the
pr ocess required , from which thei r
feelings or thei r consciences may re-
volt , is a great and seri ou s evi l. A
man may be so fir ml y a Dissenter , as to
testeem it sinfu l to join in the commu -
nion of the Established Church ) he
may "b e so orthodox in his general
sentiments , as to feel it improper to
seek the fellowshi p of those who differ
with him , as to the person and work
of his Master 5 and yet may be littl e
prepar ed to pass throug h the ord eal
whic h his fellow-christians require of
him, before lie can unite with them
in celebrating the love of thei r com -
mon Lord . When it is remembered
how lar ge a portion of man y congre-
gat ions , who regularl y attend publ ic-
wors hi p mid assist in its support , do
not appear amon g the members of the
Churc h, it will readil y be believed
that t his case is not of rare occurrence.
Men who may have no doubt of the ir
own fitnes s, even oh the rigi d prin -
ciples of th eir sect, may shr ink from
disclosing the inmost movements of
their soul to the critical decision of

an assembl y, in which the coarse-
minde d ! and the illiterat e often form a
portio n of thei r judges. Thus they
find themselves excluded , not from
office or honour or gain , but from the
perf orma nce of an act which they be-
lieve enj oined on them by Scri ptu re,
or which the y feel would nurtur e and
cherish the deepest and most sacr ed
of their rel igious affecti ons.

The Churc h of Eng land is, in our
opinion , very far to be preferr ed in
its internal discipline. In its con-
struction , indeed , a prin ciple of inter
lerance is recognized—in one of its
forms, etern al punishment , is de-
nounced against unbeliev ers—but it44 bears its faculties meekl y.1' It is
the mildest of all establishment s which
impose a test. It will not , it is t rue ,
bestow its honours , or suffer those of
the stat e to be enjoyed by any who
refuse to yield to its autho ri ty •, but it
freely dispenses the ordina nces of God
to all who choose to share them . It
suffers aay, who do not live in open
sin, to come to its communion ; and
thus incu rs censure , and is abu sed by
the Orthodox Dissenters . Their worst
accusation , indeed, amounts to that
which was mad e in terms against the
Saviour , " He receivet h sinners and
ea tet h with them. *' There are man y
traits of charitable feeling* scattered
even amon g its forms ; which , thou gh
inconsistent with its articles , the nu-
merous men of true liberality in its
communion fondl y contemp late. Uni-
versal charit y breaks throug h its cere -
monial s, and almost neutralizes it &
dogmas. If it asserts all men ar e, by
natur e, tainted with Adam 's sin , it
suffer s the guilt to be easily washed
away in baptism :

u A little water clears us of this deed ;
11 How easy is it then 1"
It drops all its intolerance in the

grave. It deposits the bod y in the
earth , w hatever . may have been the
character of its late inhabitan t , " in
sure and certain hope of a blessed re-
surrection. 1' Tt prays for all as men , not
as outcasts or her etics. The harsh -
est opinion s contai ned in its forms,
are not princi ples of action, except in
its evange lica l members. 'I hey do
not reach the hea rt , or poison the
genial sentiments of bro therhood and
affection , which unite us involun-
tari ly to all who are made of the
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same blood, and liabl e to the same
sorrows .

The Chur ch of Rome, if it require s
the most entire surrender of the rea-
son * gives, at least , the most glorious
return . If it inte rs the under standin g
of man , " it burie s it in a triump hant
grave ." Its severe r parts are touched
an d softened by the sense of beaut y
ati d grandeu r which , amidst its absu r-
dities, it cher ishes : th ere is not more
intolerance in an assembl y of car -
dinals , than may sometimes be found
in an evang elical tea party, and there
is somewha t more {o stri ke the imag i-
nation and cap tivate the senses . If
the div ine representa tions of the Vir-
gin and her holy child , that mixtur e
of maternal love and of devout awe
in the sweet countena nce of Mar y,
and of childlike innocence with un-
earthl y wisdom iii that of Jes us, do
not j ustify the homage paid to th e
sacred mother , they have , at least ,
given us something which will make
the wor ld bette r an d hap pier , when
the spel l of su perstition is broken .
To the Catho lics are we indebted for
these—for a thousand glorious repre -
sentation s of div ine beni gnity and love
—for pure and hol y passion, tender
sen timent and lovel y shapes , coloure d
with the dews of heaven , and touched
b}' t he penc il of an angel.

The intolerance of Orthodox Dis-
senters is more un pi easing than tha t
of the Chur ches of Home or Eng land ,
because it is not lik e the former ,
soften ed and redeemed by the mag ic
infl uences of beaut y ; nor , like the
latter , grown al most obsolete, and
alread y half abolishe d iii th e kindl y
dispositions of its members. It is an
act ive, vigorous , a nd soul-per va ding
principle . It does not , indeed , pre-
vent those whom it afflicts fro m ex-
ercisi ng benevolence tow ards th eir
fellow s j it hinders them not fro m
assisting the needs of those whom
they term the outcasts of heaven , or
from fervent ly attem pting to convert
them ; but it destroys all equal cha-
rit ies, al l unison of soul , ai l entire
parti ci pation in sorrow or in joy. It
cuts off those who cherish it fro m the
great family. The mighty deed s of
times of old, are to t hem " lighter
than van ity.'* The thoug hts of earl y
youth can scarce ly stir or delight them.
Between th em and their fellows, in
their diseased vision , there is al read y

a gulph fixed ; the seal of Divine ap-
pr obat ion or of vengea nce is alr eady
on the forehe ad. They have top much
of nature rema ining to burn or dest roy
those who pa rtake not in their feel-
ings ; but {hey live in . expectation of
the day when thc?y shall see it xkme by
Je hovah . What heart y confid ence,
wha t unbosoming of the soul* can that
man experienc e, who regards himself
as alread y an heir of heav en, and his
friend or rela t ive, in the roa d to
eternal woe? , O no! There is no
true toleration , short of that which
look s at the hea rt , not at the opinions
—which sees even the errors of hu -
manity, whe n palpab le, with a tender
eye—whic h traces out kind red virtue
amidst the imperfection s of the worst ,
which disar ms " the soul of goodness
in things evil ;". and looks beyond the
grav e, in fond , thoug h humb le hope ,
of meeting all whom it has loved her e
in the pre sence of thei r elder brother ,
whom to " see as he is," will be to
resemble.

T

174 H istory and Present State of the Law re lating to Marriage .

Sir ,
AS the prop riety of making an

appeal to the legislature upon
the subject of the imposition of Tri -
nitarian forms in the marria ge service ,
has latel y been a top ic of frequent
discussion amon gst those who are
pri nci pall y aggrieved by tli e pr esen t
state of the law , I have thought it
might not be uninterest ing to your
rea ders ,or inappropriate to the genera l
design of your valuable miscellany , to
register in its pages the few cases to
be met with in our books of report s,
which tend, in any degree , to explain
a fact , at fi rst sight wholl y unaccount -
able, name ly, the tam e relin quishmen t
by the bulk of Protestant Dissenters ,
of a privilege , which the more spi-
rited and consistent conduct of the
society of Frien ds secur ed to the m-
selves, at the time of passing the act
of the 26th George II., usuall y called
the Marriage Act.

1 shall preface the cases to which
I re fer , by an extract from Blackst one's
Commenta ries, an d a few remar k s
illust rative of the legal notions pre-
viousl y entertain ed in this cou ntry,
(in common with many other Chris -
tian states ,) of the essent ial natu re of
t he< matri monial con tr act. /

Mr. Justice Blackstone , in the 15th



chap ter of his.firs t book , has the fol-
lowing passages : " Our law consider s
marriage in no other light than as a
civil contract. The holiness of the
matrimonial sta te , is left entire ly to
the ecclesi ast ical law : the temporal
cour ts not having juris diction to con-
si der unlaw ful marria ge as a sin , hut
mere ly as a civil inconvenience. The
punishment , ther efore, or an nulling
of incestuous or other unscri ptural
marriages , is the provi nce of th e spiri -
tua l courts ; which act pr o salute
an imce. And tak ing it in this civil
light , the law trea ts it as it does all
other contra cts : allowing it to be
good and valid in all cases where the
parties , at the time of makin g it, were
in the fi rst place, willing to* contr act ;
secondly, able to contract ; and lastl y,
actua lly did contract, in the prop er
forms and solemnities required by
law.1'—Upon the latter head , he
remarks , " Any contract made per
verba de prcesenti, or in word s of the
present ten se, and in case of cohabi-
tat ion, per verba de future * also, be-
t ween persons able to contract , was
befor e the late act , deemed a valid
marria ge to many purposes ; and the
part ies might be compelled in the
spirit ual court to celebr ate it in f ade
ecclesia. But these ver bal contracts
are now of no force to compel a future
marri age, neith er is any marri age at
present valid , that is not celebra ted
in some parish church or public
chapel , unless by dispensation from
the Arch bishop of Can terbu ry. It
must also be pre ceded by publication
of banns, or by licence from the spiri -
tual jud ge. Many other formalities
are like wise prescribed by the act ; the
neglect of which , thoug h penal , does
not inva lidate the marriage. It is
held to be also essential to a mar riage,
that it be performed by a person in
orders ; though the intervention of a
priest to solemnize this contract , is
merel y J uris positivi, and not juris
nat ura iis aut divini : it being said
th at Pope Innocent the Illrd was the
fi rst that ordained the celebrat ion of
marr iage in the church ; before which,
it was totall y a civil contract. And in
the times of the grand rebellion , all
marr iages were perform ed by the
ju stices of the peace ; and these mar-
ria ges were declared valid , without
any fresh solemnization , by statute
12 Car. II. C SS .9 *

1 he above stat ement is substantial ly
correc t 5 but it hard ly conveys a suf-
ficient ly precise idea of the state of
the law before the Marria ge Act.
Prio r to the edict of Pope Inno cent , it
seems * that the ceremon y of mar -
riage , merel y consiste d in the brid e-
groom coming to the brid e's house,
and publ icly car ry ing her to his own.
After the edict , the ecclesiastical
courts , adhering to the maxim of the
civil law, held a coutr act in words , of
the present tense, to( be if  sum matri -
moniicm  ̂

and in case of a refusal to
celebrat e the mar riage, procee ded
against the offending pa rty or par ties,
as for a contemp t of the ordinanc es of
the church ; but were not permi tted
to declare the marria ge void for civil
purposes , except in the cases of the
wife's title to dower , or to an appeal of
the death of her husb and , for supp ort -
ing which , the bishop's certi ficate of
" la wful matrinioni/ ' was requ ired by
the cou rts of the law* J In one point ,
it is well know n that our spiri tual
courts were inclined to go much fur-
ther in favour of marriage than the
common law, as they held, that the
solemnizat ion of marriage legitimated
children previousl y born , without re-
ference, as it should seem, to any
contract ;§ but the earls and baro ns

? See Moore 's Reports , 169, 170, Bun-
ti ng's Case. ,

t Stran ge, 937. Swinb. S. 17.
X See 2 Henr y . Ifiaeks tone , 145.
§ It is well known that this is the case

in Scotland , where the princi ples of the
canon law have been more decidedl y esta-
blished, and less innovated upou, than in
this country .

A str ikin g* instance occurre d in the
recent case broug ht before the House of
Lords , on appeal, and reported in Dow's
Parliame ntary Oases , I. 148, under
the title of M'Adam and Walker. The
respondent Walker had been kept for
several years , by Quintia M'Adam , Esq. ,
as his mist ress . On a certain day he
called in his servants , an d in thei r prese nce
declared thai she was his wife, and that
his child re n by ber were legitimat e ; upon
which ehe rose, gave her baud , and
courtsied , in token of assent , but said
nothing '. In the afternoon of the same
day be committed suicide—bu t the mar -
riage was, nevertheless , deemed complete
and valid , so as to legitimate the issue. It
is remarkable that the late Sir S. Rom illy
successfull y argued in favou r of the sa~
titty of the deceased , which was attempted
to he impeached .
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of the real m repe lled the propos al of
the bishops to udopt this maxim * as
a pavt of the statute law, wit h the
celebrate d answer , *' quod noiunt leges
Ang lise mutare quae usitatse sunt et
approbatae ." It may be readil y sup-
posed , that whilst ecclesiastical cen-
sures retained their full vi gour , few
instances would occur of accidental
or contu macious opposition to the
papal ordinance -, but it is clear that
the courts of common law never suf-
fered it to have the effect of making
the reli gious cerem on y essential to
the general validity of the marria ge.

The Reforma tion pro duced no- de-
cided change in the respective juris-
dictions of the civil and ecclesiastical
courts * in the article of marriage ,
althoug h the supe riority of the former
has been, of course , less disputable
since the complete annihilation of the
supremacy of the rope. Several im-
perfect attem pts were made , during
the rei gns of Henry the VII Ith ,
Edward the Vlth , and Elizabeth , to
arrang e the canons , and give them a
specific statut ory sanction , but nothing
was effected beyond a general confir -
mation of " such of them as were not
repu gnan t to the laws of the realm. "
In the year l605, various constitutions
and canons, includin g some regulations
on the subject of clandestine mar -
ri ages, were agre ed upon in the con-
vocati on of the province of Canterbury,
and confirmed by the king ; but these
canon s have been expres sly decided
to have no binding effect upon the
lait y. See 2 Atk yns, 650.

In the times of the civil wars be-
tween Ch ar les and his par liament , and
unti l the Restoratio n , marr iages were
contracte d before a just ice of the
peace: these mar riages were by sta-
tu te 12 Charles II. C. 33, decl ared
as valid as if solemnized accordin g to
the rites used in the Churc h of
England ; but it does not appea r that
this ratifi cation * was necessary for any
other pur pose, than to guard against
penalti es and disabilitie s in the eccle-
siastical courts. It must be admitted ,
however, that the enactment was
calculat ed to strengthen the doubts
which have been agitat ed since that
period .

W hen the Toleration Act of the 1st
William and Mary had emanci pated
Noncon formi sts from the terrors of
the ecclesiastica l courts , it was natu-

rall y to be expected that the Dis-
senter s should , very gener al ly; have
availed them selves of the ir newly-ac-
quired immunities in regar d to the
religious celebr ation of marriages.
The perseveran ce ari d ultimate -success
of the Quakers in this respect , is
matter of notori ety. The validity of
their marriages is not estab l ished by
any positive enactment in Lord Hard -
wicke's Act ; it therefore rests upon
grounds and pri nciples, which were
antecedentl y, common to all Noncon-
formist s. It is equally evident , how-
ever ,- that the other sects of Dissenters
did not , in any considerable numbers ,
refuse conformity to the established
ritual in this pa rticular; for in the
statute 6 and 7 William III. C* 6,
which imposed certain duties upon
marriages , births and burials , there is
a clause extend in g those duties - to
Quakers and Jews " cohabiting as
man and wife, althoug h not married
according to the la,w of Eng land ," and
a provis o, that nothing therein con-
tained , should make good any suck
marriage or pretended marriage, but
that they should be of the same force
and no other, as if the Act had not
been made—a cowardl y enactme nt,
which shews a relu ctance to admit
what it was found impossible whol ly
to den y, and which was calculated ,
and prob abl y intende d , to deter other
Dissenters fro m following the examp le
of their more consisten t brethren.

Th ere are , however , three reported
cases in our cour ts of law, from which
it is to be collected , that the Quakers
were not the onl y Nonconform ists
who practised tbe celebration of ma-
tr imony accord ing to thei r own forms .
As these cases are very brief , and are
the onl y docume nts which I hav e been
able to meet with in elucidation of
this part of th e history of Dissent el's,
I subjoin them for the gratification of
such of your readers , as may not have
an opportunity of referring to th e
ori ginal authorit ies.
I. Uutchinson and Wife ^ v. Ihookehankc.

5W. and M. Mich. T. C.P .
Prohibition was prayed to the Ecclesi-

astical Court , upon sug-gestioii of the
statute of the 1st William and Ma ry, by
which it is enacted , that no person dis-
sentin g1 from the Churc h of England , who
shal l take the oath s mentioned in an act of
the same year , (namel y, tbe new oaths of
allegiance and supre macy.) and slia U
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subscribe the decla rat ion mentioned in the
statute of 30 Cllarle s II., should be ob-
noxious to the penal ties and fo rfeitures
ment ioned in the statute 22 Charles II.
against con venticles , nor should be pro-
secute d in the Ecclesiastical Courts for
iioncdnfbrmi ng to the Church of Engla nd ,
except for non-payme nt of tithe s, or other
parochial or ecclesiastical dues : And
mor eover , {outer J that all marr iages be-
tween Dissenters , (taking the oaths and
making the said declaration ,) solemnized
before witnesses in the face of the con-
gregation , by the sai d statute licensed ,
shall be good and valid in the law : And
no persons shall be presented in the Eccle-
siastical Court , for nonconformity to the
Church of Eng land in such marriages.
And that the inter pre tation of all statutes
belongs to the Common Law . Andalthoug h
the plaintiffs being* I>issenters , have taken
the oaths , and made the declaration ac-
cord ing to the statute , and were married
in the face of their congregation , in pre-
sence of w itnesses according to the statute ,
and after banns pu blished according to
the disci pline of the congregation j yet the
defendants libelled against the m in the
Ecclesiastical Court , for incontinence 'and
fornic ation between them , and compelled
them to answer there , where they have
pleaded all this matter , which the Court
Tefnsed to admit. —Note , this was moved
in Tri nity Term last  ̂ and day given in th is
Term , and the Ecclesiastical Court stayed
in the mean time. And now this Term it
was agreed , that the p rohibition shal l go,
and that the plaintiffs should declare on
the prohibition , so that upon demurre r the
law shal l be tri ed . Pemberton counsel
with the plaintiff 's in the prohibition.
Levi ns foT the defendant. See 3 Levins ,
376.

II. Wig mote's Case.— Mick, 5 Ann.
King 's Bench.

The> wife sued in the Spiritual Cou rt for
alimo ny : in fact , the husband was an
Anaba ptist , and had a licence from the
bishop to marry , but married this woman
acco rdin g* to the forms of thei r own reli-
gion. Et per Holfc, C. J. By the Canon
Law, a contract p er verba ^e p ratsenti, is a
marr iage, as, I tak e ^ou to be my wife.
So it is of a contr act per verba de jutu roj
viz. I will take , &c If the contract be
executed , and he does take her , it is a
mar ria ge, and they cannot pun ish for for-
n icatio n , but onl y for not solemnizing the
marri age accordin g1 to the forms prescribed
by law , but not so as to declare the mar -
riage void. See Salkeld , 438 ; 2 Burn 's
Eccles. Law, 436: Holt , 459.
Ui- Hay don- v. Gould , 4 Ju ly, 9th Ann.

At the Court of Delega tes*u One had issue th ree daug hte rs . Mar -
gar et marri ed to Richard Gould ;> Elizabeth

Vol. tf iy. 9, n

who married Fr anklin , and Rebecca who
marrie d Hay don . Rebecca deposited .£180 .
in the hands of Gould , and too k his bond
payable to Fran klin for her use. Rebecca
died , and Haydon , her husband , took ad-
ministration ; and now Richard Gould
and his wife sued a repeal upon this
sugjre^tion , that Rebec ca and Hay don
wer e never married , and it appeared in
fact th at they w ere Sabbatarians , and
married by one of thei r ministers in a
Sabbatarian congregation ,_ and that  ̂ they
used the form of the Comnaon Pray er ,
except the ring ; and that they lived toge-
ther as man and wife as long as the
woma n lived , viz. seve n , yt»a rs . On the
other hand it appea red , that the minister
was a mere layman  ̂ and not in order s,
upon which the letters of administr atio n
were repealed , and new administr ation
granted to Mai gaiet Gould , &c, and now
that sen tence upo n an appeal was affi rmed
by the delegates ; for Haydo n demanding a
rig ht due to him as h usband , by the Ec-
clesiastical Law , must prove himself a
husband accordin g to that law , to enti tle
himseff in this case ; and thou gh, pe rha ps ,
it should be so, that the wife who is the
weaker sex, or the issue of this marria ge
who are in no faul t, mi ght entitle them -
selves by such marriage to a temporal
ri ght , yet the husband himsel f who h in
fault , shall never entitl e himself by the
mere repu tatio n of a marria ge, without
ri ght. In this case it was ur ged, that this
marri age was not a mere nulli ty, because
by the law of nature , the contract was
suffi cient 5 and thoug h the positive law
ordains th at marria ge shall be by the
priest , yet th at makes such a marria ge as
this irre gular onl y, but not void , unless the
positive law had gone on, and ordained it
expressly to be so. Vide Mo. 169, 170.
Bract , lib, 4, C. 8, 9. 3 Jas . J., C. 5, 13.
But the Court ruled ut supra . And a case
was cited out of Swinb u rne , where such a
marria ge was ruled void . And an act of
parliament was made to confirm the mar-
ria ges contracted d urin g* the Usu rpation ,
viz. 13 Car . II. , C. 35; and the constan t
form of pleading marriage , is, that it was
per Pres by terum Sacris Qrdinibus const i-
tutum " Salkeld , 119.

It is added by Read , Tit. Marria ge,
" that the Act ©f the 7 and 8 William ,
C. 35, seems to put this matter out of all
doubt , which lays a penal ty on clergymen
in or ders , if they celehrate marriage in a
clandestine manner : for if the same - pr i -
vileges and advan ta ges attended mar-
riages solemni zed by the Dissenters , as
those celebrated accor ding to the CJ iur ch
of England , how eaaily would that act be
evaded , or rath er, tendered of no effect I
There would then be no occasion for
licence or banns j for making : oath or
giving securi ty that there were no legal
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impediments , but every one might do what
was right in his own eyes, who should
get himself admitted of a Dissenting - con-
gregation ."

The first of the foregoing cases
is nearl y coeval with the stat ute to
which I have al read y referred , and
by which the marriages of Noncon-
formists were recognized for the
purpose of taxation . Althoug h the
Court of Common Pleas granted
a prohibition , in the first instance ,
again st the scandalous proceedings in
the Ecclesiastical Court , which ea-
gerl y clung to this last remnant of
power over the souls and bodies of
heretics , yet it is manif est that doubts
were then entertain ed how far that
prohib ition ought to be perpetuated
•—in other word s, how far the alleged
marria ge was legall y vali d. "Wf e hear
no more of the case, and it is to be
lamented th at the Dissente rs did not at
once make common cause with the
persecuted part ies, instead of per-
mitting them to compromise the
matte r with their tormentor , who,
most probabl y, withdrew bis pro-
ceedings fr om the fear of an unfa -
vour abl e decision.
In Wigmor e's case, which came

befor e the Court of King 's Bench
upon a suit for alimon y, it will be seen
that Lord C. J. Holt expresses an
unhesitati ng opinion in favour of the
mar riage , with out referrin g to any
decision or judicial opinion to the
contrar y : bat by this time , it is likel y
that the mass of Dissenters had ac-
quired the habit of conformit y to the
marria ge rit es of the establishment.
The licence stated to hav e been ob-
tained from the Bishop, was probabl y
granted under the Stat . 6 and 7
William III., which provided against
the celebration of marriage at an y
place pretending to be exempt fro m
the visit ation of the bishop of the
diocese, without such licence or bann s
dul y cer tifi ed. It is, however , evident
that the irregular and clandestine mar -
riage s, contem plated by the frarners
of the statute , were solemnized by
person s in Church orders.

The case of Hay don v. Gould , ex-
hibits the determinat ion of the Eccle-
siastical Courts to ann6 y, to the
utmos t of their power , those who
Exerci sed, to th6 full fcxtett t, the pri-
vileges of the Toleration Act, and
illustrates the absurdity of entrusting

a religious tribunal with any dominion
over the prop erty of individ uals* It
\Vill be observed , that the decision
was by an Ecclesiastical Court , though
of appellate jurisdiction , and yet ther e
it was admitted that the wife, or the
issue of the mar riage , might enti tle
the mselves to temporal rights, whilst
the husba nd was disabl ed to take any
th ing thr ough the medium of a law
whose req uisitions he had contem ned .

The mischief and inconveuien ce of
clandestin e marriages , had risen to a
great height when Lord Hardwick e
fram ed his celebrated Marr iage Act.
Of its benefi cial policy, in a merel y
civil point of view, there can be little
doubt , notwithstanding the clamorous
opposition with which it was originally
assai led $ nor does there appear to be
the slightest ground for accusing the
legislatu re of an intolerant disposition
toward s Dissente rs upon that occasion ,
inasmu ch as the exception in the Act
includ es the onl y two sects who seem
to hav e intereste d themselves to pro-
cure an exemption from its provision s.

To conscientious Antitrinitarians ,
who have at length been permitted to
step across the thresh old of legal tole-
ratio n , some relaxation of th e law is
justl y an object of solicitude ; and thei r
views may be accomp lished either,
fi rst, by an act allowing th em to cele-
brate th eir marria ges before ministers
of th eir own persuasion in places dul y
registered , (as a prelimi nary to which ,
the publication of banns , both there
and in th e pa rish church , or a special
licence from a surrogat e might be
made necessary,) or , secondl y, by au
enactment empowering and requir ing
the ministers of the establ ishment , upon
"the w ritten request of the parties , to
omit the obnoxious passages in the
Liturgy, without prejudice to the
marriage. The latter plan would ,
probabl y, meet with a more rea dy
sanction from Parliament , as it would
not infringe upon the existing policy
of the law , thou gh it is to be feare d
that some portion of the clergy may
feel, or affect great horror , in being
called upon to accommodat e the reli-
gious feelings of Unitarian *' mis-
crea n ts,1' by waving one iota of th eir
" soti nd form of words ," which , never *
thetess* to impartial persons , pre sents
not merel y doctrinal grounds of ob-
jection , and is.far inferio r in subl imity
and pathos to other parts of the Book
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of Common Pray er. The petition , of
Yvhich a form was inserte d in last
mouth 's Reposito ry , [p. 125,] presents
the claina of the Unit arian s to the con-
sider ation of the legislatu re, <» terms so
moderate and convinc ing* t hat it is to
be hoped that it will be very generall y
adopted , should the new Association
dete rmine in favour of an immediate
application ; and as it is rumour ed
that Dr. Phillimore is upon the point
of introd ucing a bill for amending the
M arr ia ge Act in other particulars , it is
to be hoped that so favour able an
opportunity will not be lost of br ing ing"
the subject under the notice of Par *
liament, however precarious may be
the hope of immediate success in this
appe al to the nation al j ustice and libe-
rality . U. B.

. (Copieŝ.)
" To Mr. J. Dillon, Padd ington.

" Sir , Feb . £8, - 181 9.
" Intending , by permi ssion of Divine

Provi dence , to enter again into t lie mar-
r iage state about next an d feel in g
it extremel y hu miliating to be obli ged
to go to the Churc h of England , and
hear a ceremon y per form ed in the
name of the Trinity , I intend to pro-
test against it . I have observe d you r
protest in the Monthl y Repo sitory,
and you will oblige me by say ing
whether such pr otest was delivered
p revious iot or immediately  after the
marria ge ceremony , and wheth er you
read over the same to the officiatin g
minister , or merely del ivered it into
his hands. —<~—- -^—.——,"

(Rep ly . )
" Paddi nqlon,

' " SiR , March 6, 1819-
*' I have only delayed answering 1

your letter till I had time to give sucjh
particulars as might be useful to
you-

." The line of conduc t pursued by
mysel f and severa l of uiy friends ' on
the important subject of marriage ,
has been as follows : We had at first
conceived that , conscientiousl y, there
was no way open to enter into the
mar ri age st at e, but by going to Scot-
land , or abroad. On further consi-
deration it appeared , however , that
every purpose , or more good might ,
perh aps, be gained b)r submit ting to
the laws, harsh and intolerant as they
might be, and , by  means of a p rotest,
bearing our publi c testimony against
them.

*' Not to appear to tak e any undu e
advanta ge, 1 previousl y waited on the
parson who was to perform the cere-
mon y : you will see that this was a
matter of some delicacy. The Hue of
conduct 1 pur sued, was, to behave
tow ards him with every mark of at-
tention and politeness , and this not
fro m any respect for the man or his
station , but because it is the laws, or, at
least, the practice of the country , and
not the individual which imposes upon
us the hardshi p in question. 1 stated
the case, and ask ed his adv ice how I
should act ; he was thus placed in a
dilemma : for , advising me to submit
to the law, I pointed out to him tha t
this was counselling me to act again st
my conscience, advice which no hones t
or honoura ble man could give. J then
stated that in former case s, much of
t he most obnoxious part of the cere-
mony had been omitted ; but that if,
at any rate , he compelled me to go
throug h a cer emony obn oxious to my
consc ience, 1 must submit indeed , but
that 1 should deliver a p rotes t agains t
it , to ma rk that my mind was no part y
to the degradation.

'* At the time appointed, a pro tect,
such as you have seen, having been
drawn out , and signed by my intended
wife and myself, just befo re what is
cal led the service began , I put it into his
hands , say ing, ' We deliver this as our
p rotest against the religious part ' of the
marri age ceimemony,* or to that effect
tie took it, and, requesting that no

JPaddingtoti f
Sir , Ma rch 10, 181 9.

FTPIHE importance of the marriage
JL question , now agitated by the

Unit arian body, must plead my excuse
for requesting your speedy insertion
of the enclosed copy of a corre -
spondence on that subject.

The extensive diffusion of your
magazine among st Unitar ians, renders
it the natural , aud perhaps the most
effectual , means of communicatin g
information connected with thei r in-
terests. Preferring , therefore , th is
method to any other which might
pres ent itsel f, of giving publicity to the
enclosed letters ,

J rema in , &c.
JOHN DIL LON.
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farther interruption might be made ,
went on ; but little difficul ty ar ose till
I was bid to repeat the words , * In the
name of the Father , and of the Son, and
of the Holy  Ghost.*—Here , of course ,
I paused —and , after a moment , told
him that , as conscientiousl y disbe-
lieving the doctrine of the Trinity , I
could not repeat these last words .
He expostulated —said he was only
the servant of the law, and that we
must say these words , or the marriage
Tvould be incomplete. I appealed to
him, as one professing relig ion , and
standing in what he thought a sacred
place , whether her ought to call upon
us to join in what , to us, was false-
hood or blasphemy. The same an-
swer as before. e At length , finding
resistance here vain , (thoug h the
point had been conceded to one of my
friends by another parson ,) I spok e to
this effect : * In the name of the Fa-
ther , and (but p rotesting ag ainst it,)
of the Son , and (but protesting aga inst
i U)  of the Holy Ghost . ' When the
priest afterw ards repeated the same
words , (* In the name of the Father ,
and of the Son, and of the Hol y
Ghost ,*) the whole party turn ed
away fro m the altar. The minister ,
in this instanc e, did not pre ss us to
kneel , and waived most of the prayers
which follow. Ind eed, we conten d,
that , after he has ' p ronounced the
p arties to be man and wife,7 the mar-
riag e must be, to all intents and pur-
poses, complete, and every th ing
which follows may and should be
omitted.

€i Thus much for my own case : I
should say, however , that havin g been
present at five or six marria ges of my
friends , (al l of whom have acted a
similar part ,) we have found great
difference in th e manner in which the
minister has behaved , and the line of
conduct he has adopted . Some have
appeared re all y shocked at what they
cal led our imp iety* Some were afraid
of incurring cen sure from their supe-
riors if the matte r were known. Some
have omitt ed , at our request, nearl y
all the ceremony, whilst in one in-
stance the whole * long* ceremon y,'
as it is called , was insisted upon , to-
gether \tith the kneeling, &c. ; but
this experience has now convince d
me never need |>e done by an indi-
vidual, acting with the spirit and man-

liness tyhich honest and conscientious
inten tions ought to give us.

" I have onl y now genera lly to add
some remarks upon the difficulties
vou are likel y to encounter. We
considered it of great importance , as
real ly called for, to pay no disres pect
to the minister , as an individual 3 it is
the system and not the man we object
to ; he would tell us that his situation
was a pa inful one ; our rep ly was, that
we knew it was such , and th at we
felt for him—but that ours was more
painful , to be called upon to go
throug h a ceremon y contrary to our
belief and our consciences. We con-
stantl y kept up the distinc tion re-
ferred to in the protest , that we were
willing to submit to him as the civil
officer appointed by the law to re-
gister marria ges-—we onl y objected to
him in his relig ious capacity.

" On the subject of the law of mar-
riage , (with ' which , probabl y, you are
better acquainted than myself,) it may
be well to bear in mind , that the
object of what is called the Mar riage
Act was, not to compel people to go
to the Church of Eng lan d for religious
purposes , but to ensure p ublicity and
preven t illicit marriages ; an object
which , we contend , would equall y
be gained , (even as the law now
stands ,) by pre sentin g our selves to
the pries t, and being registered by
him , without our appro aching his
idolatrous altar at all.

" On one or two occasions the
priest was,, or professed to be, so
shocked at our proceed ings, that he
threatened not to go on with the
ceremony ; this , we took leave to
shew him, must be at his own per il,
as , while by law we were obliged to
p resent oursel ves there to be marrie d ,
he, by the same law, was compelled to
do his par t ; and , as to any protest
we might deliver , or objections we
might verball y raise , the law had
made no pro vision against them , to
justi fy his therefore refusing to com-
plete the marria ge.

" By thes e means , acting with open -
ness and firmness ? avoiding personal
offence where it was possible , but
even at the hazard of personal offence
maintaining the ri ghts of conscience,
mysel f and friends have, in various
instances , succeeded in bearing all the
testimon y in our power against the
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base and iniqui tous system which now
exists. Too man y, and particularl y
too many of the Unitari an body, have
su bmitted to the yoke in silence. I
am happy to hear of one more indi-
vidual honest enough to act upon the
dictates of conscience, and I must
conclude with wishing you ^11 that
happ iness wh ic h, ente red into with
upri ght and conscient ious feelings, the
marr iage state is so capabl e of con-
ferrin g j remaini ng, &c,

" JOHN DILLON.
" P. S. I shal l be happy to be in-

forme d of you r fu rther views an d in*
tent ions, and how you succeed when
the time arri ves. Of course you will
endea vour to give all the pub licity
to the prot est, &c, in your power , as
that is the princi pal good to be gained ;
above all , commun icate with The
Month ly  Repository , particula rl y as
you will see the Unitarians are about
to petition Parliam ent on the subject *
As many other individuals may wish
to possess the informa tion you app ly
for, I have been advised to send a
copy to the Monthl y Repo sitory ,
where , as connected wit h a subject so
interesting and import ant to Unita-
rians , it will probabl y be inserted
next month. Your nam e, of course, I
shal l not mention , leaving the pub li-
city of that to your own decision/ '

^—
GLEANINGS ; OH , SELECTION S A N D

REFLECTIO NS MADE IN A C OURSE

OI ' GENERAL READIN G.

No. CCCXLII.
Proposa l to Kidnap George II . when

' P rince of  Wales.
Lord Or ford , in his Reminiscences.

lately repub l ished in a smal l volume,
relates man y anec dotes not calculated
to flatter roya lty or to grati fy the
Whi g prejud ice in favour of the two
fi rst Georg es. He says, pp. 42, 43,

" On the death of George I., Queen
Caroline found in his cabinet a pro-
posal of the Earl of Berkeley , then, I
th ink , first Lord of the Admiralty, to
seifce the Pr ince of Wales , and convey
him to America , whence he should

never be heard of more. This de-
testa ble proj ect, copied probabl y fro m
the Earl of Fal mouth 's offer to Charles
II. with regard to his Queen, was in
the han d-writing of Charles Stanhope ,
elder brother of the Earl of Harring -
ton : and so deep was the impression
deservedl y mad e on the mind" of
Georg e 11. by that abomi nable paper ,
that all the favour of Lord Harrin g-
ton , when Secretar y of Stat e, could
never obtain the sma llest boon to his
brother , thoug h but the subordinat e
transcri ber. Georg e I. was too hu-
mane to l isten to such an at rocious
deed. It was not very kind to the
conspirators to leav e such an instr u-
ment behind him : and if virtue aftid
conscience wil l not check bold bad
men from paying court by detestabl e
offers, the King's ca relessness or in-
difference in such an instance , ought
to warn th em of the little gratitude
that such machinations can insp ire or
expect. '1
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No. CCCXLIXL
Charact er of Doddrid ge in Verse.
In the Congregational Maga zine for

October lBl f t , is a series of " Non -
conformist Portraits ," under the head
of € C  Poet ry ." We do not suppose
that a tric k has been play ed upon the
Editor ; but what enemy to the Non-
conformists coul d have clothed the
respecta ble and amiable character of
Dr. Doddri dge, in more lud icrous
fustian than it is invested with in the
following passage of this " Congre ga-
tional " manufacturer of verse 1

" Ours is a Doddrid ge, gentle and de-
vout ,

u Scooping his knowled ge from a thou-
sand springs ,

u Until , replenished like a water-spout ^" He rose and shook it fro m his sound-
ing wings ; ,

u Not as that cistern ,—by tempestuous
f l ings,

l i  But cool and calml y, as distilling
dews ,

cc Or music floatin g" from ^Eolian strin g' s:—
" The genial d rops , not scanty, nor

pro fuse,
<c Watere d Nor thamp ton. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ "



Art. I.—Sixteen Missionary Dis-
courses* By Richard Wright, U. M.
I 2mo. pp. S55. 7s. Eaton. 1817.

fT^NCOU R AGED by the recep-
Jt!j tiou of his volume of " Dis-
courses ou Evangelical Subjects,'1
[Mou . Renos. VI . 548 and 6V2>] Mr.
Wright has published these " Mis-
sionary Discourses," so called because
they have been preached in the
course of his various missions, under
the pat ronage of the Unitarian Fund.
They are the best reply that could he
made to certain w riters who have
insinuated that the Unita rian Mission-
aries are employed in sowing the
seeds of rel igious intolerance and po-
litical disaffection. No one can read
them and refuse to acknowledge that,
whether the preacher be right or
wrong in his opinions, evangelical
truth, according to his own concep-
tions of it, is the sole object which he
has in view , or to admit that, in his
most cont roversial strain of discourse,
he never loses sight of candour. By
the matter and manner of these Dis-
courses, in short , the supporters of
missionary exertions, on Unitarian
princi ples, are quite willing that the
utility and efficacy of such exertions
should be determined.

The Discourses are on the following
subjects j  I. Reason the Judge of
what is Right. II. The Comprehen-
siveness and practical Importance of
the Doctrine of the Divine Unity.
ILL The Good ness of God . IV. Evil
from the Hand of God, an d made
subservient to Good. V. Jesus made
both Lord and Christ. VI. Jesus
Christ superior to all other Prop hets.
VII. The Pre-eminence of Jesus Christ
in all Things. VIII. Christ the only
foundation. IX. Love to Christ.
X- The Grace of God, and receiving
it in vain. XI. Eternal Life the
principal Subject of the Christian
Revelation. XII. Death. XIII. The
Causes and Cure of the Fear of Death.
XIV. Future Judgment. XV. Hell,
or the future State of the Wicked.
XVL Heaven, or the future State of
the Righteous.

On these scriptural and practical

( *83 )

topics, the preacher discourses witli
studied plainness and simplicity, con-
stantly keeping in view the benefi t of
'« the common people," whom chiefly
he is called in his missionary journeys
to address. He never departs from
good sense to catch popularity, but
whilst he is always rational he ex-
hibits an Evangelical fervour which
edifies the reader, and which must
have affected the hearts of the hearers
of the discourses, especial ly as they
were delivered in the extemp ore form.

A few extracts will serve as spe-
cimens of these popular addresses.

On the subject of the Use of Rea-
son in Religion, which is now hap-
pily common, but can never be unin-
teresting, Mr. Wright says smartly,
but trul y,

" Th ose who cal l the reason of others
carnal , think themselves spiritual , forget-
ting that their own reaso n is as much
human , consequentl y as much carnal , as
that of those who differ fro m them . TJiey
only cal l that reasoning* carna l, whi ch they
cannot answer ." P. 17.

In the Discourse entitled ** Jesus
made both Lord and Christ/ ' from
Acts ii, 36, there is much close rea-
soning, the mode of which will be
shewn by one passage:

" The A postle declares , that the person
he speak s of, was made hoth Lord and
Christ. This proves that whatev er else
he was, he could not be trul y God . The
word made can never be app licable to
God ; for whate ver he is, he must be self-
existent : what God is, he al ways was,
and must eternall y remain : and , in th e
nature of things , he who is ma de what
he is, cannot be God. Had Jesus been
God , how could he hav e been made eithe r
Lord or Christ ? God could not be made
Lord ; for be who is made Lord , was not
alway s Lo rd , he was not Lor d till he was
made such ; had be been always Lord ,
there could neve r have been a ti me when
be was made Lord ; but he who is trul y
God , was always the supreme and uni -
versal Lord : had Christ bee n God , ha
must alway s have been this supreme and
unive rsal Lo rd j of course, there could
never have been a time when he was made
Lord ; but the apostle positi vely asserts
that be was made Lord , and dist inguishes
him fro m God , by whom be was made

REVIEW .
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Lord . A beingf who is pro per ly God ,
could not be made Chri st j for we have
shewa that the word Christ means one
anoint ed ; the Chr ist of God , the anointed
of bod j but who should anoint God Al-
mighty , give him a divine mission , and
endow him with qualifi cations to execute
it ?" Pp. 118, 119.

Mr , Wri ght appea rs to us to be
peculiarl y happ y in his correction of
popu lar errors concer ning " the Gra ce
of God/ ' He explains this phrase as
denoting the " unmerited , unpur-
c based favour , which God hath com-
municated to the world by Jesus
Chris t/ ' an d sa ys,

44 This exp lanation of the word grace
is illust rated and confirmed by i ts use when
applied to other subjects besides reli gi ous
ones . You hare heard of acts of grace
passed by earthl y legislators , or proclaimed
by world ly governors . What is meant by
an act of grace among1 men ? It is well
known to *be an act of favour , by which
insolvent debtors are set at liberty , and
their debt s are cancelled , without the cre-
ditors receiving " payment from any other
person ; or it is an act by which crimin als
are freel y pardone d , wi thout the punish -
ment they had deserved being inflicted on
a substitute in their stead . Did the cre-
ditors recei ve full payment , it matters not
from whom , no act of grace would be ne-
cessar y to liberate thei r debtors. Had the
penal ty of the law been execu ted , whether
on tn e criminal , or on one whom the court
accepted , as his subs t itute , no ac t of grace
would be necessary to rescue the offender
from that penalty .

" The gospel is an act of grace froth the
God of the universe , infinitel y more glo-
rious , more gracious in its provisions for
the salvation of guilty men , than the most
signal acts of grace that ever came fro m
earth l y thrones : it procl aims the free for-
giveness of sins , and ete rnal life as the gift
of God th rou gh Jesus Ch rist . To repre-
sent its blessings as the purchase of sub-
st ituted merit , as all bought and paid for ,
is to frustr ate the grace of God , an d make
th e most stu pendous of his acts of grace ,
less gracious than th ose of mortals. " Pp.
213, 214.

The Discourses on what have been
qu aintl y terme d the "four last thin gs,"
name l y, Deat h, Jud gment, Heaven
aud He ll , are in serted , the Author
in forms us in the Preface , on our re-
commend ation (VL 615). We than k
him for this deference to our jud g-
ment , and rejoice that we have been
th e occasion of bring ing forth sermons
of so much practic al importan ce*

They will be read with deep interest
by such as feel the power of vital god-liness. Some speculation s concernin g
the p lace of heaven and hell, in pp.
S20 a nd 342, are perhaps less fitted
for add resses from th e pul pit , than for
disquisit ions designed for the closet :
but the general ton e of these last-
mentione d discourses is sober and ev en
solemn , and thei r evident tend ency is
to enforce the importan ce of religion,
and the necessity of personal examina -
tion and labour with regard to eternal
salvation .

Having descant ed on the Christian
view of deat h as sleep 9 the preacher
sa y s,

" This view of dea th is calculat ed to
div est it of much of its gloom. Life is
the day appointe d for labou r, tri al , disci-
pline and improvement , to prepare us for a
future state . Wh y should te fear , at the
close of this day, to reti re to rest , und er the
guard ian care of our Father and our God ?
The labourin g man chee r full y reti res, after
the toils of the day , and rests till the
mornin g- : so may the good man reti re
from the labours of life at the close of it,
to rest in peace , and enjoy the undis turbed
repose of the gra ve, till the mornin g of the
resurr ection. Why should we indu lge
painfu l apprehensions in the prospect of
the slumbe rs of the tomb , seeing* we shal l
rest under the watchfu l eye of our hea-
venl y Father , till called forth to enjoy an
eternal day ? The next moment to us,
afte r we close our eyes in death , -w ill be
that in which we are called forth by our
beloved Maste r, to j»i n the society of the
blessed in the immortal state. " Pp. 278,
279.

We close, our extrac ts with an in-
terest ing, passage , which forms the
conclusion of the Discourse on " The
Fear of Death :"

u A man 's future happ iness or misery
depends not on the feeliu^s with which he
departs from this life * but on his real
characte r and moral state*. A bad man ,
under the influence of some strong - delu-
sion , may die rejoicing* , and go down to
the pit with a lie in his ri ght hand . A
good man , in consequence of the nature
of the disease which affl icts him, may have
his last moments filled witli gloom and
sad ness. God will render to every man ,
not according* to his fram es and feel ings,
hut according* to his deeds. If we live
well , we cannot die otherwise than wel l,
whatever our last feelings may be; nor
can any thin g1 deprive us of our fu ture
reward . An enli ghtened mind ,, a good
heart , and a virtuou s and benevolen t life,
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will prepa re us for happ iness, both in
this wor ld, and in the world to come." Pp.
290, 291.

There are some of the Discourses
from which we have made no quota-
tions, which we esteem very highly*
and particularl y those on the Unity
and the Goodness of God .

In reviewing the volum e, it has
again and again occurred to us, that
it will be found exceeding ly useful in
congr egations destitute of ministers ,
where the re is a taste for plain preach-
ing, and in families, the members of
which are engaged in reli gious in-
quiry, and are , at th e same time, soli-
citous to cheri sh in their circle just
rel igious feelings.

system which , as we think , opposes
alike the just philosophy of the mind
and the tenor and declarations of the
sacred volume. Althou gh pure reli-
gion tends to interes t the feelings
deeply and effectual ly, it must at the
same time be embr aced by the under-
standing : and while that man reads
his Bible to the greatest advanta ge,
who makes the best practi cal use of
it , yet, in order to learn what it really
teaches , we must dil igentl y compare
it with itself, nor affix to the language
of ancien t and of Eastern writers ideas
which are exclusivel y the growth of
modern days, of W estern climates ,
and of a corru pt and scholastic Chr is-
tianit y* This duty, we pres ume, is
onl y of inferior obli gation to the habit
of perusin g the word of life for pu r-
poses expressl y devotional and mor al.
And the cure of those wild and vi-
sionary theories which abound in
what is called the reli gious worl d,
would per haps be met wit h in the
diffusion of accurate scri ptural know-
ledge among all ranks of the commu-
nit y. A highly seasonable and im-
portant service is there fore rendered
to the most valuable of all causes by
the publication of the discourse before
us.

Mr. W, takes his text from Acts iii.
10: " Repent ye, therefore , and be
converted , that your sins may be
blotted out. " After offerin g some
pertinent remarks on the error and
the dan ger of app lying such language,
<c witho ut any regard to the original
import of the terms , or to the pecu-
liarit y of the circumstanc es attendin g
the instances of conversion in the
apostolic age, to subjects and cases
perfectl y dissimilar / * he enters on an
inqu iry into the meanin g of the phrases
conversion, to conver t, to be converted,
&c , in th e New Testamen t, an d , after
a critical examination of them, infers
that they are al most constantly used
ther e to denote the re linquishin g of
Jud aism or Heathenis m for the faith ,
and profession of the gospel. He
does not indeed den y that such word s
may in some passages relate to the
tem per of the heart and the conduct
of the life : " but then ,'* says he, *' we
are to consider th at this holiness of
hea rt and life is regarded in the sa-
cred writin gs as an effect , a conse-
quence , a fruit of faith in the gospel.'*
In this examin ation of theise term s,

Art. II.—The Doct rine of Instanta -
neous Conversion f rom Sin to Holi-
ness, a Doct rine unsuppo rted by
Scrip ture. A Sermon p reached be-
f ore the Association of Unitarian
Christians , residing at Gainsbro \
Hull, Thome, and adj acent Places,
at the Chapel, Bowl-Alley Lane,
Hull, on Wednesdaif Sep tember SO,
1818. By the Rev. C Wel l be-
loved , of York. Hull , printed by
Ross, and sold by Rodford and Co.
London , sold by Hunter. 1818.
8vo. pp. 50.

fTpHE learned Dr. Jeremiah Hunt ,
JL who died in 1744, " had a stron g

persuasion that the age succeedin g
that in . which he lived would be as
remarkable for enthusiasm , as his own
was for infidelit y.'* * That his pre-
diction has been accomplished , the
present state of reli gious opinion am-
ply shews. It would not be difficult
to trac e the leading causes of the as-
cendancy of this fanatical spirit amon g
our contem poraries. Fu ll y to pursue
the investi gation , would be little con-
sistent however with the end that we
have now immed iatel y in view : nor
should we in an y degree have adverted
to the subject , were it not that the
true remed y or pre ven tive of a men-
tal as of a bodil y disease may happ en
to

^ 
be suggested by an acquaintan ce

with its sour ce. The neglect of the
app lication of sound criticis m to the
stud y of the Scri ptures we cannot but
consider as one of the princ ipal rea-
sons of the preva lence of a theological

• lyipp is's Life of Lardn er , xxxv.
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and of the port ions of the apostolic
history in wftfcli they 6cfcu i% the
f orriier ati d the k&J * cbfrs iderable part
of the discourse is occupied : in the
remainder Mr . W. endeavou rs to illus-
trat e add establ ish three propositions ,
«« I. Th at the coto Version of Christians ,
that is, of those who are not idolaters
or disciples of Moses, or conversion
from a state of moral depravit y an d
guilt to a state of ri ghteousness , is not
like the conversi on of Jews or Pagan s
to Christianity , instan taneous ; it is in
its own nature a prog ressive thing ;,
2. Conversion of Jew s and Gentiles
to the faith of Christ , is a conversion
that admits of no degrees , but con-
version from sin to holiness admits of
almost infinite degrees, 3- The con -
version of Jews and Gentiles to the
Christi an faith Was equall y necessary
for all : but conversion from sin to
holiness , though necessary for all, is
hot to all alike necessary ," From the
whole the preacher draws the con-
clusions, that the doctrine of instan -
taneous and supernatural conversion
is a dangerous delusion ; that the arti-
cles of faith which pass for orthodoxy
are inconsistent with truth : that the
ordinance of infant baptism , about
which so many keef t disputes are now
carried on, is Whol ly destitute of the
efficacy so commonl y ascribed to it ;
and that fidelity, zeal* benevolence ,
and a supreme regard to personal ho-
liness, should dictate and accompany
ba r profession of what we deem to be
the pure gospel of Jesus Christ .

We ar e mistaken if this short ana-
lysis of the sermon undei 4 our review
will not give our readers a str ong
desire to make themsel ves better ac-
qua inted with its reasonings. But we
shall not have dischar ged our duty
to the author and "to the public with -
out add ing some observation s sug-
gested by an attenti ve perusal of his
discourse.

Did he need any authorit y besides
tha t of the Chri stian Scri ptures for
the senti ments which he has advan ced,
he might find it in one part of Dr.
Paley's writings ; * althoug h the sen-
tences we shal l transcribe from them
do not appfear to Express his latest
opinions : f

* Sermons and Tr acts, (1811,) pp. 5^59.
f Mom. Ktepo*. IV , 44$, 451.
voi., xiv. -c

" It k man ifest ," he remar ks, « tt it
no chan gfe eq«&l or similar to the 66ny&r-
Sion of a ! Heathen can be experienced by
us, or by any one educated in a Christian
country , an d to whom the facts , precepts
and hopes of Ch ristianity , have been f roia
his infan cy familiar ."

Then to th e question , « . W hat do
the scri ptural terms convers ion, the
new-birth , &c, rb ean , if they do not
mean what moder n relig ionists sup-
pose ?' he answers €€ not hing : no-
thing, that is, to us 5 nothing to be
found , or sought for , in the present
circumstanc es of Christianity ,"

We cannot but be of opinion that
be and Mr. W. are substan tiall y cor*
rect : nor may it have been useless to
shew that the characte risti c senti-
ments of a sermon preached , in thfc
year 1818, before an association of
Unitarian Christians , had occur red to
such a man as Pal ey at least as long
since as the year 1777. Reference
rtright indee d be made to a far higher
antiquit y in their favour , as well as to
other illustrious names among the
clergy of the Establi shed Chur ch.
Such an appeal however would be
justifiable solely for the purpose of
disarming that prej udice Whic h re-
fuses to read Dissenting and still more
Unitarian divinit y.

The labour employed fc>y Mr. W.
in an elucida tion of the point which
he ami s at establishing, and his copi-
ousness in tr eating of his subject , en-
ti tle him to gr£at praise. His argu-
ments are excellentl y calculated to set
the matter in dispute for ever at rest ;
thoug h no one who has any acquaint-
ance with the World and with human
nat ure , will be sanguine enoug h to
expect that this will speedil y be th6
result of even the strongest reaso ning
and the most pers picuous illustrati ons.
Stil l, much may be hoped for from
contro versy conducted with know-
ledge and abilit y and temper , quali-
ties which this ' discourse assure dly
exhibits .

Perhaps we ihay be* allowed td in-
timate that in opposing one extrctarte
it becomes us to gu&r d with the utmost
care agairifct the other , and to iJemdm-
ber how near is Scj/lla to CKarMdiK
We should not hav e been sorry had
Mr. W. qualified " in some degree tW ^
following observation (p, 6) :

a Even the history of our Lord h imself ^
fru itful as it is of the most admirable\
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maxims of piety and virtue , is, in fact , a
histo ry of the contro versy between himself
and the Jews of his age, concern ing the
justice of his claims to be considered and
rece ived as the Christ , the Son of God ,
and a summary of the peculia r duties and
pri vil eges of those who were to be wit-
nesses to the wor ld of his deat h and resur -
rection-"

Now to thi s statement we know
n oit that any persons could in reaso n
object had the preac her said ,

?« The history of Our Lord , is, in a
very  considera ble measure , a hist ory of
the controversy between himsel f," &c.

Of Mr, W.'s position the tendency
(not, we are sure, the design) is to
prove that the interest of Christia ns
in the evangelical narrative s is less
genera l and extens ive than has been
supposed even by many well-informed
and reflec ting readers of them. But
will he maintain that the history of
which he speaks is nothing more than
a history of the contro versy betwee n
our Saviour and the Je ws of his age,
&c. ? The respectable author 's words
appear to imply as much ; th ough we
can ha rdl y conceive that this is reall y
his meanin g. Those writings which
it is usual to denomin ate the gospels,
are the records of Christian ity : we
distinct ly admi t that they do not con-
stitute our religion ; yet to the large
majority of believers in Jesus , throu gh
succeeding ages, and in differe nt coun-
tr ies, they attest the justice of his
claims to be considere d and rec eived
as tlie M essiah , an d furnish a sum-
mary of the duties and privileges of
all who subscribe to his credentials
and embrace his doctrin e. Historica l
memoirs of an individual , must , from
the natu re of them, be local and tent "
por ciri/ , in respect of the scenes, the
persons and the cir c umstances de-
scr ibed : the usefu l pur poses however
for which they were framed , have no
such limits in effect, or in the con-
templation of the writer ; so much
otherwise that if th e subject of these
memoirs be pre-emine ntl y illustrious ,
an d especially if he be a religious
teacher and reformer , but most of ari l,
if he be a divinel y-commissioned Mes-
sen ger and Saviour , the narrat ives of
him will be calcula ted , and , in the
order of Providence , intended , to be-
come ktvjiaoi €< <%€ *, a bequest to all
posteri ty. Such is the character , we
are persuaded , of *• the history of Our

Lord. '* Was it not draw n up tha t
wef of this distan t generation , as. well
as his perso na l attendants , might ac-
knowled ge him to be the Christ , the
Son of God ? To this end his mira -
cles, his predict ions, his reli gious and
moral lessons, his examp le, his suf-
ferings , his death , his resurrection , all
conspire. When , on a very rernark a*
ble occasion , he declared , « Veri ly, I
say unto you, wheresoe ver this gospel
shall be preached in the whole world ,
there shall also this that th is woman
hath done , be told far a memorial of
her ;*1 when , in the spirit of the most
comprehens ive love, he uttered this
language , * Neither pra y I for these
alone, but . for then*, also who shall
believe on me through their word $%
whenever , in short , he inculc ated those
virtues , and denounce d those vices,
which pertain to mankind at large ,
we must unques tionabl y rega rd him
as speaking to a far wid er circl e th an
* the Jews of his age .' We grant that
not a few passages in this histor y
demand a restricted interp r etation.
As to these , the necessity of their
being so understo od is obvious and
urgent. We agre e too with Mr. W.
that '• it requires some good degree
of attention and jud gment to discern
what is common to all believers in all
ages, and what peculiarl y belonged to
the fi rst disci ples." But these con-
cessions do not forbid us to insist
that the re must actu al ly be scope for
discrimination ; which , in tru th, there
would not be were the history of our
Lo rd nothing more than a histor y of
t he cont rove rs y between himself and
his contemporaries . The view which
the prea cher takes of 4i the apostol ic
epistles ," we deem more correct. In
regard both to them and the Four
Gospel s, a pre vious knowled ge of the
su bjects discussed , of local customs , of
incidental circumstances , and of the
sentiments , &c. then prevai ling, is, no
doubt , essent ial : and , if they be pe-
ru sed iti the exerc ise of it, we shall , as
is proba ble, see re ason to ac knowled ge
that they ar e always of hi gh value to
the Chr istian in point of his faith and
duty.

Our inference then is, that the his-
tory of our Lord may mor e properl y
be defined * a histor y of those events
attendin g his ministry, which it was
expedient for his followers to know,
and for the worl d to admit , with the
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view of their being rational ly con-
vinced of his Messiahship/

Jt may well be deemed singular ,
yet is stri ctly true , that •• the word
conversion occurs but once th roug h
the whole New Testam ent. Nor are
the passages numerous in which we
meet with nea rl y the same or with
any similar expressio n. One text in
which to be converted rep resents some
mora l change, is Luke xxii. 32: it
predi cts Pet er's rep entance after his
denial of his Master. And the word
has not a different meaning in Matt ,
xviii. 3 : '* Except ye be converte d, arid
become as little children /* in which
clause the re is evidentl y a reference to
certain qualitie s of the understandin g
and the heart.

As a specimen of Mr. W.'s jud i-
cious criticism and reasonings in the
former par t of his di scourse, we lay
before our reade rs the following pas-
sage (p. 11) :

" We may be certa in,** says he, speaking "
of the Jews whom Peter addresse d in his
second sermon , (Acts iii. 12 —,) " that
they had not all become false witnesses
against J esus, or concurred in the subor -
nation of such testimony . It is highly
pro bab le that they had not all assented to
his condemn ation or p referred to him a
murde rer - And if th ey had , this surel y is
not the only sin of which the apostl e would
exhort them to repent ; it is not on their
repentance of th is that he woul d teach
them to build the hope of pardon for all
their other sins . These considerations
may induce us to believe, that the repent -
ance and conversion he re ur ged, are no
other than a change of opinion or of faith ,
which might lead indeed to the reformation
of the heart and life/*

The rem aining division of this dis-
cours e, prin cipall y consists of ethical
reasoni ngs and illustrations of the most
admirable kind , character ized by per-
ti nency, clearn ess and force. How
accurate and how seasonable are the
remarks in p. &7!

" It is an incau tiou s definition which is
often given of repentance , or convers ion ,
that it is a total change of heart and life.
Even to man y, to whom that change is
n ecessary in a certai n degree , a tQtal
change of hear t and life would be a change
great ly for the worse , because the number
of the i r evil habits may be surpassed by
the number of th ose that are good : vir -
tuous disposit ions may prevail to a much
greate r degree than such .as ar e vicious ;

so that not being very far from what they
ought to tye, a total reverse of characte r
would remove them further ."

This preacher well observes that
the parabl e of the labourers m the
vineyard ** has no reference to moral
re penta nce1' (p. 37). He is of opinion
that it regard s the Jews of our Savi-
our 's age exclusivel y: we think , how-
ever , though at presen t we have not
time to shew, that its subject is the call *
ing of the Gentiles. On either supposi -
tion , it can have noth ing to do with the
doct rine of late individual conversion .
The attention we hav e bestowed on
Mr. W.'s ser mon, prov es our sense of
its superior merits : and we hope that
it will be widely circ ulated and serious -
ly perused ,—With great satis factio n
we perceive that the firs t part of this
gentleman 's edition of the Holy Bible
is announ ced as being in the press.

N.

Review*—~FavelVs Speech on the Criminal Laws. I ty

Art. 111.—A Speech on the Proprie ty
of Revising the Crim inal "Laws, de-
livered Dec. 10, 1818, before the;
Corporation of the City of London.
By Samuel Favell. 8vo. pp. 80.
Hu nter. 1819.

npHE Common Couucil of the City
JL of London have acted up to their

characte r, as the representatives of the
metro polis of the most enlightened
king dom in the worl d, by a petition
to the legislature for the revisal of
our cr iminal code, now generall y ac-
knowled ged to be sanguinar y and
cruel. The petition and the resolu-
tions introduci ng it are pert inent as
to their matt er , judicious in the ir ar -
rangement and te m perate in their
language . They were broug ht for-
ward by Mr. Favell , who has been
long known in the city of Lond on
as t he stead y advocate of peace an d
humanity and reform. He has given
his Speech, on this occasion , to the
public , and a more able exposition of
the ar gument for a rev ision of our
criminal law , or a more mau lv and
at the same time prudent assertio n of
the princi ples of hum anity, as far as
they affect th is question , has been
rare ly seen. He entrenches himself
deep in great authorities , and his selec-
tion of name s and facts , a rid of writte n
or spoken passages, makes his Speech
as interesting as it is convincing* ^Subjoined to the Speech ar  ̂ lip-



wards of twenty pages of ?* Remarks ,
by a Friend. " la these * we trace the
hand of a gentleman who is in the
constant habit of enric hing our pages
from the treasures of his well furn ished
mind , and whose stores of know ledge
are alway s at the command of any
defender of the cause of truth and
freedom and mercy. - The y are a va-
luable addition to the Speec h, and
from them and the Speech itself we
have been temp ted to make severa l
extrac ts , but are obl iged to forbear ,
on accoun t of the many pub lications
claiming notice in our brief Rev iew.

188 -Hewfeiu. —»Guvney't Notte op , Pro ton**.

Art . IV.—Notes on a Visit made to
some of the Priso ns in Scotland and
the Nor th of En gland , in company
with E lizabeth Fry, with some ge-
nera l Observations on the Subj ect of
Prison Discipline. By Josep h Joh n
Gurney . 12mo. pp. 178. Long-
man and Co. 1819.

MRS. FRY 's benevolent and suc-
cessful efforts to reform the fe-

male pr isoners in Newgate are known
td the public. In a former part of
t his work , we have , we believe, in-
serted an interesting account of the
visit ing association of which she may
be considered as the head . This little
volume record s another " labour of
love11 undertaken by her in conjunc -
tion with her brother , the Author.
A jo urney, «' connected with the con-
cerns of their own religious society,
that of Friends ," was made subser-
vient by these phi lant h ro pic perso na
to the fu rther object of inspect in g
jails, and pointing out improvements
in their management. Their obser-
vations are here published , and the
reader of the m will admire equal l y
the wisd om and p ru dence , and the
benevolence and zeal of the visitors.

The public will be sur prised to
learn the miserable state of certai n of
the jails in Scotland. Ha ppi ly, some
of them ar e uninh abited ; but in the
manufacturin g distr icts these recep-
tacles of misery are crowded , and
some of them exhibit incredible scenes
of vice and wretchedness :

u No ai ri ng- gr; ounds • no chan ge of
rooms ; tubs in th ^ pri soners * cells for tjje
recept ion of every kind of filth ; black
holes ; no reli gious serv ice ; jailers livi ng
away from thei r pr isons, consequentl y, an
impossibi lity of any inspection , and an

almost total absence of care ; free com.
munication throu gh the windows of the
cells with the publi c." P. 105.

In the Scotch jails ther e is com^
monl y a long iron bar fixed in toe
floor , throug h which the legs of the
prisoner ar e fastened ,by rings , by
which means the legs are constantl y
kept apart from each other , #nd the
prisone r is prevented from undressing
or going to bed.

The law of debtor and credit or is
more severe in Scotland than in En-
gland. There, if a debtor escape
from prison , the jailer or the magis-
trate becomes answerable for the
debt. The consequence is a rigorous
confinement , such as can be justified
onl y in the case of the most desperat e
cri minals.

The wan t of lunatic asylums in
Scotland has led to the confinement
of lunat ics in the jail s/and some cases
are state d by Mr. Gurney of the
treatm ent of these unhap py creatures
which har row up the feelings.

There ar e some exceptions to this
miserable state of thi ngs in Scotland,
and in most of the places visited, re-
forms wer e in con temp lation.

In the North of England, the jails
are vario usly managed . Some have
been strangel y neglected , but others
are in the way of reform , and some of
the Bridewell s are rea lly houses of
correction and mora l impr ovement.

The usua l evils of jails , pointed out
by Mr. G.u.rijey , ar e insuf ficiency of
fpod ; want of clothing ; no firin g
(in Scotland) ; the crowding of pri-
soners in sleeping- rooms ; fetters , a
mar ked cruelt y in the case of pr isoner s
untrie d, who must be presumed to
be innocent ; disrega rd of cleanline ss ;
want of inspection and competent
superin tendanc e ; the non-classifica-
tion of prisoners , so that debtors and
crimi nals , youths and veteran cul pr its ,
men an d women , the tried and untrie d
are sometimes min gled together , and
treated ali ke ; the absence of instruc-
tion ; and above all, the want of em-
ployment . These evils ar e not found
in all j ails ; all of them perhap s in
none ; aj id tfyere are a few iijfitajnces
where enlighten ed aiid hur jmne ma-
gistra tes hav e bawshed; tli^m altoge-
ther. The supp ly of labou r for> prir
sonera , and the division of) the profits
of it with them, seem to be the best



exped ients far promoting thei r refor-
mat ion and securing tfce good order of
jails . In some pri sons, the earn ings
of the prisoner s, of which they them-
selves, too* receive a part , defray the
great er part of the expenses of the
establi shments. And it is found that
but a small proporti on of the prisoners
that have been inure d to labour in
jail have been re-comai itted. On the
femal e side of Newgate, since the
inst it ution of the Visiti ng Committee ,
the instances of re-conamitt al s, com-
pared with re- committal s before the
instituti on was formed, are as 1 is to 7»
and compare d with re-comm ittals on
the male side, where there is no si-
milar plan of visiting , only as 1 is to
12. These facts will surel y convi nce
such as are inaccessible to argument ,
th&t human ity is good policy.

M î^*- ^BsWa^sJ) ef m(ie ofiha €ovte$. iSQ

Art . V. — Representati on Iieef ta a, &*
M. C. El Setior Don Fernand o V1L
en Defensa de las Cortes.

Meprese ntation to Ferdi nand VII - in
Defe nce of ike Cortes. By D. Alvaro
Florez Estrada. 4th edition . Lon-
don , 1819.

FEW pam phlets have excited a
livelier interest than this. In

spite of the most dreadfu l denun-
ciations of the Spanish government
against any person who should be
found to possess it, it has been intro -
duced into Spain , and purchased with
incr edible eagerness ; it has gone
th rough several editions , and has been
translated into many langu ages ; while
the attempts to stop its circul ation ,
and the mali gnant (though impotent)
th reat s which Ferd inand has expr essed
against its distinguis hed author , lead
us to expect that he has infused into
it no small portion of the spirit of
trut h and liberty. This expectation
will not be disappointed. El Senor
de Estrada is an enlightened advocate
of civil and reli gious freedom. . He
speaks truths (unwelcome to royal
ear s) with emphatic boldness. From
th e country where he h#£ found an asy-
lum from the malignan t persecution s
of tyran ny, he gives vent to those
'' - unutt erab le th ings" which n^y not
pro fane the pure and irrepr oachable
pjreq incts of a despot's court . 1

It has been often uyketU what did
the Cortes to entitle them ta the gra-
ti tu de of Spain ? They established a

representative government; they abo-
lished the In quisition ; they dimi nished
the monastic orders ; they decre ed
the political liberty of the press ; they
did more—they sa ved thei r country ,
and they sited no blood*

D. Alvaro is at th is moment unde r
sentence of death—an honour which
has been confer red on almost ever y
illustrious Spania rd who has identifi ed
himself with his country 's liberties.
But the arm of the tyrant cannot
reach him here ; and he may yet see

" O vengu e dia dichoso !'*
the tr iumph of mora l greatness over
brute and barbarous force.

The present picture is indeed a
melanchol y one :

u A mona rc h who, in spite of his solenm
promi se to govern his people with paternal
kindn ess and in the liberal spiri t of the
times, (see Ferdinand' s Decree of May 4,)
suffers himself to be led by a fanati c priest -
hoo d, and fr om the moment of his insta l-
lation re establishes that tribunal of Mood
an d horror , whose end and object is to
assassinate and dest roy all who dare to
differ from its inexorable minister s, men
who encourage child ren to betray their
par ents , and wives to sacri fice their hus-
bands. A government whose theory is
deceit and falsehood — whose practice ,
oppression and infiamy. A -government
which allows nothing but the eulogium of
its crimes and per secutions,—whi ch ap -
plauds treachery and revenge as the firs t
of social vi rtues ,-—which expatriates the
worthiest and the wisest of its dependents ,
—an d welcomes and rewards the betrayers
of their country i A government ever
fluctuatin g between fu rious violence and
shamefu l timidity . A nation , whose pri -
vilege it is to know that its king- is the
absolute master of property and life,—
which to deny is sedition , or per haps high
treason /' Pp. 104, 105.-

The appeals lie makes to other
govern ments seem irr esisti ble :

u Do the monarchs of Europe consider
the poor Africans worth y of their coromis -
serat ion , who never tasted the sweets of civil
liberty *-*- and will they not interes t them -
selves in the sufferings of a nation , which
strugg led so nobly, and sacri ficed so much
for the i ndependence of all ,, an d tor its
rewar d9 has been hurled into the abyss of
the Inq uisition , an d subjecte d to a govern-
ment wh ose horrors are a, thou sand fold
more unbearable than the slavery of the
black s ?" P. 109.

It itf most unjust to accuse the
Spania rds of inertne ss or indifference



to the possession of civil freedom.
Since Ferdinand 's retur n, there have
been no less than seven organized
attem pts to shak e off his ignominious
yoke. Some of the best blood of
Spain has been spilt in the hitherto
vaiu effort : those efforts will not be
finall y lost.

€i No desfallece, n'\ se ve oprimido
Del varon fuerte e anini o constaute

? * * 
" ¦ 

*

Ett la mayor adversidad sti frido
La ai radii suerte con igual semblante
Mil a seguro, y alert t ado espera."

Arguijo .
To avert the ruin which seems

inevitable , unless a change of measures
be introduced into Spain , D. Alvaro
recommends to Ferdinand tha t he
give a gener al amnesty to all who are
suffe r ing from political persecution ;
tha t the Cortes be immediately Con-
voked ; that friendl y commissioners
be sent to treat with the insurgent
provinces of A merica ; that the liberty
of the pre ss be decr eed ; that the
Inquisition be abolished $ an d that
trad e be universall y free with the
Spanish colonies. Pp. 140, 141.

He might as well speak to the
winds and the waves. The rem edy (if

SONNET.—TO REASON.
r

(From Ap eleutkerus -J
44 There is a sp ir i t in man, and the insp i-

ration of the Almighty g-iveth them under-
stand! ng."

Thou nohlest gift of Heav'n to human
kind

To guid e the gen'rous purpose, to con-
troul

The waves that oYr the torturM hosorn
roll ,

And check the heart to lawless joys in-
cliii 'd:

And fi rmly trusting Nature's friendly ray3
Amid the storm right onward wends his

way
Through this dim vale of sorrow, till he

reach
The peaceful mansions of eternal day !

Bright emanation of that wondrous Mind
That governs all , by Thee th* aspiring

sou I
Pervades all space, and sees throughout

the whole
One mighty plan , by boundless love de-

sign ed !
Thrice happy he, who owns th y sovereign

sway ;
Who, reckless what the sons of priest-

craft teach,

found ) will be found in the excess . of
evil. Spain cannot be regenerated
while Ferdinand is its master. The
tribu nal whi ch shall depose this infa-
tuate d prin ce, will be honou red with
shouts of grat uiation from all that is
great a nd good and generous in this
insulted world.

B.

190 Poetry.—Sonnet to Reason. Sonnet to Benevolence *

Art. Vf.—The Worship of Christ
unaut hor ized by Scripture. A Dis-
course delivered J uly 22, 18IS , at
Brighton * before the Southern Uni-
tarian Society. By John Fullagar.
12mo. pp. 34. Hunter and Eaton.
1818.

ML FTER an animated introduction ,
jL jL. Mr . Fullagar procee ds to the
proof of the propositi on, which forms
the title of his sermon . He states
the argument fairl y, conducts it judi-
ciousl y, and brings it to a satisfactory
conclusion . We hav e few sermons
or tracts expressl y on thi s point , and
we recomme nd this discourse as well
fitted and full y entitled to fill up a
blank in the catalogues of our Book
Societies.

SONNET .—TO BENEVOLENCE.

fJFrom the same.J

Parent of all the virtues which combine
To visit wretchedness with sweet relief,
To pour the healing halm on hopeless

grief,
And deck with smiles " the human fac*>

divine!"
Heav'n's orhs resplendent at thy bidd ing

shine,
By Thee from chaos rose this peopled

earth •
For when the Almighty word g-avc Na-

ture birth,
The scheme, the glory and the grace were

thine.

POETRY.



Blest &nge\ ! who, ere Time began his
race

Didst in the bosom of the Father dwel l,
Where 'er Thou art is Heav 'n, thine

absence bell!
Spread th y bri ght flame , unveil th y bean .

teous face, '
Extend thy reign, thj gen'rou s triump hs

swell ,
Til l one unbounded Heav'n all worlds

embrace I
M̂ Ml ^̂ BM

Poe try .—Morning Hymn. To a Violet. 191

LINES
H y an African Woman*

(From an America n Newspape r.)

Imag ination ! who can sing* thy force ?
Or who descri be * the swiftness of thy

course ?
Soaring* throug h air to find the bri ght

abode ,
TV imper ial palace of the thundering - God .
We on thy pinions can sur pass the wind
And leave the rolling universe . behind :
Fro m star to sta r the mental optics rove
Measure the skies and ran ge the realms

above.
There in one view we gras p the mighty

whole ,
Or with new world s amaze th 7 unbounde d

sou l ;
Tho ' winter frowns , to fanc y's rapture d

eyes
The fields may flour ish and gay scenes

ar ise,
The froze n deeps may burst their iro n

bands ,
And bid their waters murmur o'er the

sands ;
Fair Flora may resume her fragra nt rei gn ,

, And with her flow Try riches deck the
plain ;

Sylvan us may diffuse his honous round ,
And all the forest may with leaves be

crown ed 9Show 'rs may descend , and dews their gems
disclose ,

And nectar sparkle on the blooming rose.
—^

MORNING HYMN .

A gain the mornin g's beam s proclaim
The glories of th y sacj red name ;
An d heaven and earth and air and sea
Refl ect Thy might , Th y majes ty !
Thy eve rlasting* love is spread
O7er va lley, plain and mountai n-hea d -y
Breath es in the breeze, and lights the
¦> 

. 
dew

>Tis ever active—ever new.
1

—¦«¦¦

But man , Th y fri end , Thy favVite shares
Th y kinder , Thy peculiar cares ;
And wha fc is man , that he shou ld be
A frien d,—a fav 'r ite , Lord ! of Thee ?

• O be it my unweari ed aim
To merit this distin guished name ;
All other praise—al l other bliss
Is weak , is vain , compar ed wi th this.

A.

TO A VIOL ET.

Sweet fl ower ! Spring 's earliest , lofeliest
gem !

While other flowers are idl y sleeping
Thou rear 'st thy pur ple diadem ;

Meekl y from th y seclusion peeping.
Thou , from th y litt le, secret mound,

Where diamon d dew-d rops shine above
th ee,

Scattere st th y modest fragran ce round ;
And well may Nature 's Poet love thee !

Yes! I have envied thee , sweet flower !
And longM like thee to live obscurel y :

Sheltere d in some benignan t bow'r,
And breath ing forth my soul so purely.

Thine is a short , swift rei gn I know-
But here ,—thy spirit still pervading —

New violet -tufts agai n shal l "blow,
Then fade away—-as thou art fadin g,

And be renewed \ the hope haw blest ,
(O may that hope desert me never !)

Like th ee to sleep on nature 's breast ,
And wake again , an d bloom for ever.

A.
4 **ag^WBflBBMH

||
'aMito-̂ —

FREEDOM.

(From the German. J

Bette r to sit iii freedom 's hail ,
With a cold , dam p floor , and a moulderi ng

Wal l y
Than to bow the head , and to bend the

k nee,
In the prou dest palace of slavery .

OLEA BIUS.

ON AN INFIDEL.

(From the Germ an.)

# „• * * laug hs and jests at me ;
while I

Retu rn an hones t, hea rtfelt sigh.
KAEST MER .



1818. Dec. 21, at his h ouse, Hinchley ^
Leicestersh ire, after a linger ing- illness,
which he bore wi th exemplary patience
and assignation , Mr . Samuel Cravat ,
aged 78, many years a res pectable hosier
of the same town. Mr , Cravan was for
more than half a centu ry , a zealous and
bighly-respected member of the Presb yte-
rian Society of Hinc kley. He was an
tipvig-ht and honour able man : as to his
par ticular views, he was an Unitarian Pro -
testant Bissenter ; arid his interest , in what
lie deemed the cause of truth , was warm ,
yet unobtrus ive. He did not speak of
reli gion as of a th ing in which he felt no
concer n, hut having himself felt the happy
influence of Christia nity on his own heart ,
he was anxious that others should taste and
know the pleasures of tru e rel igion* He
was habi tuall y prepared to meet death , in
whatever way it might approach him :
this was a frequent top ic of conve rsation
with his most int imate friends , an d he often
spoke of it as an event hi ghl y to be de-
sired : he always spoke of dying with a
composure and tran quilli ty equ al ly re-
moved front stoica l indifference and pre-
sumptuous assurance . In his frame of
miad were seen the securi ty of the Ch ris-
t ian 's hope , and the mild glory of the
Christian 's triump h. Many were his a«ts
of kindne ss and charity , but they were
performe d without ostentation ; tlieir ope-
rat ion was often* in secret , but of their
effects many now living can testi fy. A
funeral sermon was preached on occasion
of his death , by the "writer of this sketch ,
from 1 Pet. i. 3, to a numerous congre-
gat ion.

C. N. S.
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1819. Ja n . 23, at his house at Moriston ,
near Glasgow, after a long and painfu l
illness,Rober t Smith , Esq. , aged 73. He
was burie d in the Hi£h Church Yard , on
the 29th instant. A very numerous and
respectable trai a of mourners , among whom
were severa l of the Professors of the Uni-
versity, accompan ied his rem ains to the
place of interment. Mr. Smith' s father
was an elder in the North West Church ,
during the ministry of the Rev. Dr.
Find lay, afterwards Professor of Divinity .
A tribu te of persona l, respect , an d of con-
gregationa l gratitude , was on the following
Sunday paid to the memory of the deceased ,
in the services of Union Chapel . The
preache r selected , as appropriate to the
occasion , the words of the devout Simeon ,
(Luke ii. 29, 30,) " Lord , now lettest thou
thy servan t depart in peace, according to

th y Word : for mine eyes have seen th y sal-
vation ."

This gentleman possessed a warm and
benevol ent concern for the improvement of
mankind , and had diligentl y availed him-
self of the means with * which Pro vidence
had amply favoured him 5 for gaining infor -
mat ion on the princi pal subjects which
affect the progress of Iniman civilization .
In the formation of his political and re li-
gious opinions , he evinced a determination
to think for himself. He was a zealous
and well-informe d believer in the divine
authori ty of the Jewish and Christian reve-
lation s. Those who were favoured with
his unreser ved interco urse , could not but
adm ire'th e recti tude of bis moral princi ples,
the soun dness an d vigour of his under -
standin g, the generosity of his disposition ,
and his habitual ly pious and cheerfu l re-
ference to the, govern ment of a wise and
benevolent Creator * Mr . Smith was upon
pr inciple a Unit arian Chr istian ; and how-
ever this may in vul gar opinion detract
from his worth and sully his reputatio n;,
Christians of all denomination s, who love
genuin e honesty in the avowal , and libe-f
ral ity * in the support of what they believe
to be the truth ;—al l who ar e super ior to
" the fear of man which biin getK a snare ,"
know how to appreciate and how to value
a Ar m ness of prin ciple which shran k not
from the certainty of popular odium , and
a man ly assert ion of the ri ght and duty of
pri vate jud gment , not in the barrenness of
theory mere ly, but in the pal pab le and
resistless evidence of human life . In the
mercif u l hands of our heavenl y Father
who jud geth ri ghteousl y, hi s pu re and
elevated piety will secu re for him that
approbatio n which is " belter that life,'7
and all th e joys by which life is distin-
guished . (Thus far was inserted in the*
Glasgow Ch ronicle. )

For several years pas t, Mr. Smith ha4
ret ired from the active employments , from
the hurry and bustl e of life ; and had
chiefl y confined himself to the ordinary
pleasures of domestic inter course , and the
increas e of that usefu l knowled ge, which
he alre ady possessed in abundance. It is
delightful when a taste has been formed
like his , s*> pure and rational , in favour of
books of a r ight descri pt ion, which are ,
capable of yielding to the mind * released

* Mir ; Smith subscr ibed £150. toward s
the erection of Union Chapel, Glasgow,
which sum, thoug h at first lent , he afte r-
wards wholl y relin quished * See Man .
Renos . XII . 636.



from worldly car es, the most elevated sen-
timents, and the most virt uous occupation «
Readi ftg- was not, however , with our fr iend
mer ely a refi ned species of self-indijlg-enc^ .
la the word s of the .Roman Dramatist ,
he considered nothi ng , human forei gn to
him. In whate ver tende d to ameliorate
the condition of the human species—in the
various philant hro pic ins titu tions f ar the
increas e of knowledge—th e reformation of
rel igion—and the wider spread of huinati
civilization — his benevolent heart was
warmly interested . Wi th a mind libe-
ral ized by intercou rse with the world , and
acquai ntance with the literary dead—he
could seize at on ce the top ics most cal -
culated to yiejid to others solid instruction
and g-enuine (improvement. He could con-
verse with ease to a very late period of his
life, with a minuten ess of accura cy re-
markabl e for his years r upon the top ics of
his read ing ; and he was accustom ed to
attach that reverence and value to the
record s of his knowledge, only to he felt
and real ized by those who, like him , enjoy
leisure and othe r facilities , for the attain -
ment of- a literary east of mind. Our
departed friend had evidentl y a leaning- to
work s, the profess ed design of which is, to
convey , in a practical and devotional strain ^pure and elevated conceptions of the
Auth or of our exi stence, of his cha racter ^his perf ections, and moral govern me ut .
These he would peruse and re-peruse , till
he had imbibed the spir it , and become
familiarized with the sentiments of his
author ,' and th us acquired a fresh supp ly
of nour ishment for his own rel igious and
virtuo us contem plations.

In the remarks *rhieh I have now made 7I have pur posely aimed a£ a genera l de-
scr iption of that literary and devotional
taste which our excellent friend had ac-
quired. I should be sorry , howeve r, for a
moment to belie ve, that all the piety and
amora l worth which ex ist in the world ,
require the adoption of a pa rticular reli-
gious creed . I cheerfull y and readil y
ackn owledge, that such a characte r as I
nave descri bed , has been possessed by
many, whose sentiments were the most
re mote fr om those which bur departed
fr ien d, in common with ourselves , pro-
fessed * But all that I wish to have ad-
mitt ed , aud this we have a ri ght to demand ,
is, the same liberal concession in reference
to our own rel ig ious community . There
ar e those who affect to deny to Unitarians
even the possibil ity of that rel igious ex-
cellence, which will re fider meet for the
t>ivine favour. But this -charge , which.
can seldom Ire brou ght except hy con-
temptible bigot ry, conjoined with profound
ignoran ce, is repelled by unequivocal ,
proo fs, which th« otatrtary of every month ,
present s to the candid judgment of the
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and is amply refuted by
the excellences possessed by the individual
whose memory we have now been fondly
ret racing-. The say ing1 of that amiabte
Pre late, the late Bishop Watson , of Landatf ;
wh«n referrin g- to the sentiments of his
friend , the Duke of Graf ton , which in hi«
last and best day s were per fectly Unitari an ^
will not be una ppr opria te d u If any otoe
think s that a Unitaria n is not a Christia n, I
plainl y say, without bein^ ' .myself a Uni-
tarian , that I-think otherwise -" I* will
not be the least circumstan ce of interest ,
that our departed bro ther was to the last,
a well-informed and most zealous advo-
cate for the essential princi ple an which
we dissent from all other Christian com-
munities ^ He understood his princi ples
tiiGM-oaglily, aritWi e valued th em as one
who understands them thorou ghly wiW
natur al ly do. Many of you will ' recol lect
with what ardour he assisted , a- !few,year s
since, m the prosecut ion of plans designed
to prom ote the prevalen ce of primiti ve
Christ ian ity in this populous eity ; and
how exemplary and punctual was bis at-
tendance upon the reli gious services of
my predecessor , conscious as fee was of the
weight of pop ular odium which this con-
dirct involved . Tha t we have late ly teen
altogether depri ved ©f his presence with us
in our public devotions ^ is to.be. "attribu ted
to his distance of five wiles from the
Cha pel , and to the nature of a painfu l and
insidious disease , which wtiuld otherwise
have rendere d it scarcel y within his power.
For I cart tell you, from his ow? mouth ,
that in this interval , his zeal for our pros -
per ity has been unremitted , and that to be
able to return hi ther to bear his continued
testimony to the great truths of the gospel,
was one of the chief desi re s' of his heart .
But thus it hat h not seemed good to a
wise and gracious Providen ce. Thai life,
which was alre ad y extende d beyond the
age allotted in Scri ptu re to man , is now
contie to a close ! A nd never more , in this
morta l state , shal l our brother worshi p
with kindre d spirits the God of his
fathers !—But there is another world to
come, in which his strains of devotional
pra ise shal l be agai n renewed . The now
corruptible bod y shal l be reanim ated , and
furnished with ever -inc reasi ng* vigour.
This mortal shall be clothed w ith immor-
tality ; and then , in common with every
true Christian , every 'virtno tt ? and pious
servant of <5od , he shall use the tri -
ump hant exclamation , u O Death , where
is tlij sti ng ? O Grave y where is th y vic-
tor y } Thanks be uttto <j«d ? who gjveth
ns the victory, throug h our Lord Jesws
Christ .-*'

» M
CUttsgow, Veb^ M, 1819.



DOME STIC.
Religious.

Unitarian Fund.
[Report of 1818 : Mr . Wri ghts Journal

of his Mission in Scotland  ̂ in 1817,
conclude d from p. 125].

5. Ferry .
A village nea r Dundee. A member of

the Dun dee church resides here , and is
doing- what he can to en li ghten his neigh-
bours . I visited him , and preached to a
smal l attentive audience.

6. Aberdeen.
In this city and its vici nity th ere are

several Unitarian s, an d other persons who
afe fa vourable to Unitarianism . I spent
one Sunday here , and preached three times
to lar ge and attentive audience s. The
congregation in the mornin g* was estimated
at four hundred , that in the afterno on at
six hundred , and that in the evening at
eight hundre d pe rsons ^ and I was inform ed
man y went away who could not get into
the place . I hi red tlie Caledonian Hal l
for the purpose. So far as I could learn ,
many who attended possess a disposition
to inquire after truth , and jud ge for them -
selves. Besides conve rsation at other
times , I spent one evenin g in conference
with those who are declared Unitarians .
I had a pretty long debate at my lodgings
with a par ty of Calvinists , on some of
whom what was said seemed to make an
impression . Could proper means be ap-
plied, I think an Unitarian chur ch might
soon be raised in Abe rdeen.

7- JBlackford.
A village in Perthshire. In this village

ther e is au Unitarian church , the histor y of
which is b riefl y as follows . The first time
I was in Scotland I heard there were a
few Uniyersalis ts at Blackf ord : I visited ,
preached amon o-, and had a good deal of
conversation with them . They were none
of them at that time Unitarians. The
second time I went to Scotland I did the
same, an d found them more favou rable to
l/nitariauis iii. The third time I went to
the North I renewed my visit , and found
they were becom e Unitarians . Ever since
they have held regular meetin gs for the
worshi p of the one C*od, an d for mutual
instructi on. When they meet with ser-
mons wh ich they think proper , they read
th em pub licly- They have been visited
by no Un i tari an minister but myself. The
per son who took the lead in conductin g-
their meetings is gone to Ameri ca ry still
th ey g-o on and hold thei r reli gious meet-
ing's as before. I spent a day with them ,
and preached in their usual place of meet-

( 196 ) .

ing*. Here is an example which ought to
be followed wherever there are two or three
Unitarians.

8. Fa lkirJc .
In this town and its vicinity there have

for several years been Unitarians ; but
they lu>rd no reg*ular meetings. I preached
here once to a prett y lar ge company.

9. Carluke .
Here I pre ached to a pretty lar ge and

attenti ve audience ; and should hav e revi -
sited Carluke , and have spent a Lord 's
day wi th the brethren , had not other la-
bou rs prevente d. Had a good deal of
interestin g convers ation with the friends of
Unita rian ism, who are pre tty numerous in
this yrUag'e and its neighbourh ood.

10. Wishaw.
In this village I preached to an atten -

tive audience .
11. Lanark.

He re I preac hed on the Gas tie Hill , to a
respectable assembl y. There are some
Unitarians in this town.

12. Camworth.
In this place I preached in the Masons '

Hall , to a smal l compan y.
13. Renf rew-

In this town there are seve ral Unitarians ,
and , if public wett ings wer e kept up, a
small congre gation might be establis hed,
I pre ached to an attenti ve audience .

14. Kilburchan.
In this village there are several wellr

informed and respectable Unitarians . \
preached to an att entive and pretty Urge
congregati on-.

15. Port-Glas gow*Since I was ker e before , the number of
Unitari ans in this town has increased ;
they have not yet begun to hold meetin gs,
but tal k of doing it , and I hope they will
soon commenc e them. I preached tw ice,
and was well attended .

16. GreenocJc .
I was surprise d to find that no meeti ngs

bad been held at Greenoc k since Mr. G.
Harris left Scotland ; that when Mr. Marr
don of Glasgow had offered to go there to
preach , his serv ices had bee n declined.,
and that no steps whateve r bad been taken
to keep the congreg atio n Mr. Harr is had
collected from being- scattered . Those
who ar e regarded as lead ing persons among
the Unitari ans in this town , seem to thi nk
nothin g- can be done till they have a chape l
erecte d, an d a ministe r fixed among- them,
and that nothin g can be done but by a
minister. They seem to thi nk the p resent
is not exactl y the time when any thing
should be att empted . They tal k of build-
ing 3 but no spot is fixed on. no time for
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beginning fixed . One of them told me
he thought it would T>e a more favourable
time two or three years beace. I belie ve(
there are Unitarians in Greenoc k wh ose
feelings and wishes are ver y different ;
but they are in^ the more humb le walks of
life. I gave those I convers ed with my
thoug hts freel y. Thoug h previous notice
had been sent , on my arrival I found no
place to preach in had been pr ovided , no
public notice given, nor even the friends
in general inform ed of my coming*, thoug h
the information had been received by
those who are considere d as managers at
least two days before . Mort ifying as it
was to f ind things in this state , I resolved
either to preach at Gr eenoc k, or to return
the same day to Port -Glasgow, where I
knew 1 could have a congregation. At
length a room was procured ; hut it being
a busy time, "and the notice verv short and
partial , we had no congregation the first
evening ; on the second evening a small as-
sembl y came together , to whom I preached ,
I am trul y sorry I have not a better report
to make respecti ng Gree nock : this report
I feel it my painfu l duty to inak e, and
Jiave simply stated facts, without ventur -
ing1 to make any comment on th em.

17. Darnick.
This is a hamlet of Melrose. I preached

here one Sunday thre e discourses. The
meetings were well attended. In this
place there are several well-informed and
zealous Unitarians. They have suffered
reproach , and attem pts have been mad e to
injure them in their trade , on account of
thei r rel igious sentiments , since I was here
before ; but they have continued stead fast
in their profession. I preached in a car-
penter 's shop. At Barnick I was met by
friends from Melrose, Jedbur gh and Gal-
lisbiels j in all which places there are Uni-
tarians.

T visited the follo wing places^ but
f ound no opening fo r  preachin g *

1. Dairy .
In this village there are several Unita -

rians , and I should have preached , had not
the attentio n of the inhabit ants been too
complete ly pre -occup ied by  a compa ny  of
players , and by a juggler , the former .©f
whom gratifie d them with comic scenes,
and the latt er with two pennywo rth of mys-
tery , that evening ; so I spent the time
in con versati on with my f r iends.

%. Kilwinning.
There are a f ew Unitar ians in this vil -

J agre "y but the inhabi tants are either so
indifferent , or so deep ly p rej udiced , that
it was deemed impossible to obtain, a con-
gregatio n ; consequentl y all I could da
was to str engthen the breth ren .

3- Kilf na Titock.
I lied hoped to find a person in the

neighbourho od of this town who is a fr iend

to the causey  but on my arr ival discovered
that he laved many miles distant , and
could find no opening to do any thin g-.
In some part g of Air s hir e ther e are Unita-
rians who will not sti r in the Unitaria n
cause.

4. Carstairs .
Th ere are persons favou rable t& Unita -

rianism in this village 5 but no place
could be pr oc ured to preac h in, and the
weather would not admi t of being- abroad .

5. JBiggar.
Here no place could be procured t&

preach in , and the weather was unfavo ur -
able to being1 in the open air ; nor could we
discover that any person s were eithe r dis-
posed to hear or to converse with us.

6, Covendon.
A village at th e foot of the hill called

Tinto c. Here we spent several hours in
interestin g conversation with severa l per -
sons who are favourable to Unit arianism .
They were workin g men , but int ell igent
and well-informed for perso ns in thei r
situation.

7. Ttlhcultrie,
In this village there is one Unitari an

family, with whom I spent part 4>f a day ;
but there were not persons sufficient dis-
posed to hear to have a public meetin g.

There are individual Unitarians , or sin-
gle families, in vario us other places which
I had not time to visit.

I had intended going farther north than
Aberdeen , but was too long detaine d in the-
West to have time to do it.

Remarks on the whole.
Thou gh there is but one new Unitaria n

church since I was in Scotlan d in the
year 1814, viz. that at Blackford , the
cause has been makin g progress duri ng
the last th re e years ; the knowled ge of the
Unit arian doctrine is f urther extended 1
more tracts are got into circulation 5 a num-
ber of individuals in different places have
received the doctrine , and new members ,
have been added to the Unitarian churches
alread y forme d.

On the whole , the prospect is encour ag-
ing in North Britain : if proper means be
used new churches will be formed , and the
cause will make more rap id progress than
it has late ly done . There is an evident?
abatement of pr ejudice, animosit y anjd in-
tolerance in many places , and an increas e
of liberal ity and the spiri t of fre* inquiry .

Jt cannot be denied that , in some
places, ther e has been a 'neglecj t of those
means which ought to have been used for
the promot ion of the cause , and a want of
exertion , without Whic h success is not to
he expected 5 hut it is hoped our brethr en
will be more active ,, and by the ir an ion ̂
zeal , dili gence and perseveri ng exertion s,
do all they can to promote the knowledge
of the truth , and the pr evalen ce of the tru #
spiri t and practice of Christ ianity .

Intelltgmce.<~Unitari (wi J?uni. l&f



The circumstances of the times hare
been unfavourab le, especial ly in manuf ac-
turing and commercial districts ; they have
entirel y changed the worldl y condition of
some, and invol ved others in perp lexity
and tro uble : whatever allowance may be
made for those who have suffered in this
way, those who have become more pros-
perous ought to abound in the work of the
Lor d, in proportion to their increased mean s
and growing- pr osperi ty.

Whatever defects I have observed amon g:
my breth ren in Scotland , I have seen much
more to prais e than to blame : their friend -
shi p and hosp ital i ty ; the Christian fellow-
shi p and pleasing intercours e I had with
them 'y the readiness with which they re-
ceived th e word , and attended to what I
th ought it pru dent to suggest for their
conside ration , and their affectionate con-
duct during my sojourn ing among th em,
I shall long rem ember w ith heartfelt satis-
fact ion.

May the God of all grace enrich them
with every blessing , send prosperi ty to their
church es, and give success to all thei r
efforts for his glory and the good of their
fellow-creatures. Amen .

——^—
Unitarian Association.

MABRIAGB LAW . -

The Committee having had occasion to
re-consider the dra ft of a petition on the
subj ect of the Marriage Law . as published
in the last Repository , [p. 125,] have , in
com pliance with the suggestions of some
friends to the cause , and to obviat e possible
object ions , al te red it in some respects , as
will be seen by the subjoined copy . The
public will now have both befo re them ,
and will adopt the one that appears best.

It has appeared desirable to the Com-
mittee , that the question should be agitated
in the present session, and persons desirous
of petitioning , are therefo re recommended
to p roceed in getting 1 their petition s rea dy
for presentment ; the ultimat e use of all or
any part being, of cou rse , best left to cir -
cumstances , in the discre tion of thos e who
will be entruste d with ad vocating* their
cause .

It need hard ly he added , that two peti-
tions , copied on parc hment , should be
signed by each set of petit ioners , one to
each house of Parliamen t.

To the Ri ght Honourabl e the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Par -
liament assembled ;

or ,
To the Honourabl e the Commons of

the United Kin g dom of Gr eat Bri -
tain and I reland in Parliament
assemb led .

The humble petition of the undersi gned
Shewetli ,

That your petitioner s are Protes tan t
Dissenters differing from the Established
Church with regar d to the doctrine «>f the
Trinity , [and resident at or near 3
or [usuall y assembling at
for the purpose of reli gious worshi p}.

Thai the marria ge service , requi red by
the existing law, is inconsistent in several
points with the reli gious belief which your
petitioner s conscie ntiousl y enterta in.

That by the munici pal law s of many
Christian states , as well as of this king dom
prior to the Act of 26 Geo . II., c. 33,
commonl y called the Marriage Act , the
matrimonial contract has been considere d
as essential ly of a civil natnr e, althou gh
usuall y consecrated by some reli gions ce-
remon y • .

That , accordin gly, the marria ges of Dis-
senters , celebrated in the face of their own
congregatio ns, after the date " of the Tol e-
ratio n Act , were considered val id by our
court s of law , al thoug h some attem pts
made to disturb such marriages in the
Ecclesiastial Cour ts, served to dispose the
majorit y of Dissenters (between whom and
the Established Church there was then no
essential differen ce in points of doctrine )
to conform in that particu lar to the ritu al
of the Ch urch.

That whilst your petitioners are far from
wishin g to impugn the policy of the Mar -
ria ge Act , considered as a measure of
civil regula tion , they beg leave to suggest ,
that in its operation , in connexion with
the present Church service , it imposes a
burthen on conscience, which they humbly
conceive was not intended by the legisla-
tu re, as may he fai rl y inferred from the
exemption in the act of the two classes
of persons, against whose rel igious feel-
ings and disci pline it seemed particularl y
to milit ate .

That the just and liberal disposi tion of
the legislature , mani fested towards your
peti tioners , by the act passed in the 534
year of the reign of his pre sent Majesty ,
c. 160, has encoura ged them to hope that
thei r reli gious opinions present no suffi-
cient objection to the extension in their
favour of the recognized pr inci ples of
toler ation ; but they humbl y submit , that
such toleration is in thei r case necessari ly
incomplete , while they are obl iged , by the
marria ge law , to join in a service repug-
nant in man y par ts to thei r reli gious feel-
ings and pr inci ples.

Your pet itioners , therefore , hu mbl y p ray
that your [Ri ght] Honourable House
will tak e their case into your serioii*
consideration , and afford them suich
relie f in the prem ises, as in your wis-
dom shall seem meet. -

And you r petitioners shall ever
pray , jj gec.

1 £)S Intelligence —Unitarian Association.



Christian Tract Society.
The Tenth Anniversary - of this Society

was holden on Thursday the 11th March ,
at the Old London Tavern , Bishopsgate
Str eet. At the meetin g for business ,
Ja mes Esdaile  ̂ Esq., was called to the
Chair , The Secretary read the repor t of
the Committe e, in which an allusion was
again made to the disconti nuan ce of some
subscri ptions , on the alleged ground that
so few new t racts are printed by the So-
ciety. The Committee allowed that the
complaints which had been urge d on th is
account were not wholly uncalled for ;
but they had not had it in thei r power
to meet the w ishes of the subscribers or
of them selves in this particular. They
had received durin g the year only th ree
manu scri pts, two of which they had , with
rel uctan ce, considere d as ut isuited to the
objects of the Society, as to their literary
execution. Of the thi rd manuscr ipt, which
*?»* from the pen of Mrs . Mary ', Hu ghes t
Ibey had print ed 2000 copies;; and, not-
withsta nding* a smaller number <jf the
tract * had been circul ated durin g the last.

' 
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In telligence -^Christian Tract Society * I Q9
than dur ing the pr eceding' year, they hfed
been ]obl iged to rep riut severa l of the
old tra cts, which , from their general ly-ac-
knowled ged meri t,* continue in conside -
rable demand. Of these reprints 20,000
copies had been thrown off, and it was
apprehended that two or th ree more of the
tracts must be reprinted , before all the
subscribers could have their allotments.
The number of copies printe d during the
last year , ; had there fore amounted to
22,000, whic h was an increase of 8,000
upon the number printe d during the pre -
ceding year. It was also stated , that the
amount of new subscri ptions was nearl y,
if not quite equal to those which had been
discontinued . From an abstr ac t of the
Society 's proceedings , it appeared that
th ere Iiave been 266,000 tra cts printe d
since its formation , of which , about 16,500
were circulated durin g" the last year .——Of these 16,500 tracts , about one-third
Lad gone out in boards , no less than 500
-volumes having been ordered , by the sub-
scribers , the country societies and * the
publishers . And , if it may be ar gued from
this circu instan ce, that the subscribers
have not an opportunity of distributin g the
sing le t rac ts so widely as they have had ,
it is gratif ying to learn , that the Society 's
tracts are thoug ht worth y of constitutin g
a pa rt of more costly libraries , or of being;
suitable presents for servants and other
young - persons.

The Society 's present pro pert y was stated
to be as follows :
Balance in the hand of the

Treasur er - - - 74 14 1
Due . fro m the publ ishers ,

country societies , &cl , part
being in stock liable to be
returned . . .  165 9 8

Estim ated value of the stock
on hand - - - 239 13 0

479 16 9
Dae from the society for pa-

per, &c. - 140 10 4

Balance of the society 's pro-
per ty - - - - 339 6 5
Thanks were voted toMrs f Mary Hughes^for her continued literary contr ibutions ;

also to the Treasure r, the. Secretary, the
Committee , the Auditors and the Collecto r ,
(Mr . Ma rsora ,) for their services duri ng* the
last year.
. The follow ing gentleme n were elected
into office for the year ensuin g :—

Ja mes Esdaile^ JSsq.9 Treasurer .
Mr. George Smallfield y Secretary .
Committee :—Rev. Dr. T. Reesy Messrs .

Frendf Hart ,.Bay ley, David Tay lor , Holt ,
Watson^ mchara* Taylor, t J .  Botvringj
f V.  X .  Bartoriy and Josep h Fernie.

Auditors : —-Messrs. John / Tay lor  ̂ D-
Qibbs and T. (xibson .

New Unitaria n Chapel, Boston.
The Unita rian congr egat ion at Boston,

Lincolnshire , was ra ised by Mr. Platts ,
now of ]>oncaster . life is succeeded by
Mr. Z>> TV. Janes * late of Natnptwi ^h .
Under him the congrega tion has flourished
so much , that a circular , from which the
following is an extract , has been issued ,
signed by the ]Vf iniste r, and Mr.C. Wr ig-ht ,
Secretary to the Committee :

" The place of meeting , which is at
present occup ied by the Unitarians here ,
is very inconvenientl y and unp leasantly
situated , and much too smal l ; and it is
considere d essential to the inte rests of Uni-
tarianism , that a more commodious and
convenien t meetin g-house should , if pos-
sible, be obtai ned. . '

" A subscri ption has been ente red into ,
and £600. raised in the congregation ; the
present place of meeting is supposed to be
worth £200. ; the congregation has there -
fore a fund of about £800. app licable to
the object in view.

iC The expense of pu rchasin g land and
erectin g the intended new chapel, is esti-
mated at £1260,, so that the congregation
is, at present , nearl y £500. deficient.
Havin g alread y made every possible . exer-
tion amongst themsel ves, the members of
the congregation k now of no other method
of accomplishing their purpose , than the
soliciting of the aid of the friends to UnU
tari an ism, thro ughout the king dom ."

We und erstand that the estimate of the
price of the ground include s a sufficient
upace for a Burial- Ground ,—an object
wh ich ought never to be overlooked in the
erection of new Unit arian Chapels.



Between fifty and sixty of the subscri -
bers and other friends to the society after s-
wards dined together $ Mr. J .  T. Rutt in
the chai r.

Among the sentiments proposed to the
meeting as toasts , and prefaced with the
chairman 's accustom ed ability * were the
following : — The Reform of our Criminal
Code ; Mr. Richard Tay lor , and the friends
of ju stice and huma nity in the corporation
of London i Dr. Lindsay, and the ex-
tension of know led ge by the education of
the poor. Mr . Talfo urd gave a short but
appalling 1 descri ption of our numerous and
sanguina ry penal statu tes, but confidentl y
anticipate d a groa t, and no very distant ,
refo rm of the Crimina l Code of this en-
lightened country. As a ground of his
hope, he sta ted that , animated by the ex-
ample and the benevolent intent ions of the
grea t man whose loss all parties have
recentl y had to dep lore , many pro fessional
gentlem en were rising superior to long-
cherished prej udices and interested consi-
derations , an d were ready to join the
national call for a neare r assimilatio n of
our cr iminal laws to the dictate s of philan -
th ropy and the precepts of the Christian
religion. Mr. Taylor observe d, that he
and the friends of humanity and justice
with whom he acted , had had the satis*
faction of seeing a grea ter p rog ress made
during the last twel ve months , than durin g
twel ve prece ding years , in the opinion that
punishm ent should be proportioned to
cr ime , and that the end of puni shment
should be the reformatio n of the offender.
Dr. JLin dsay expre ssed his cordial concur-
rence with the objects o£ this society, and
his convietion that fts tracts would have a
ten dency to restrai n the young from the
commission of those crime s, which the
demoral izing system pursued in this coun-
try for a per iod of twenty years , has
unavoidab ly and naturall y pro duced. He
rejoiced in the disseminati on of knowled ge
among the poor , not onl y in Great Britai n,
but on the Continent , and pa rt icularl y in
France ; where , he state d, that he under -
stood there were al read y 880 schools
establis hed for the education of all y
withou t distinction of sect or party .

In the cours e of the evening, the secre-
tar y announced th at the committee had
another tract u nder conside ra tion , which ,
if app roved of, would shortl y be published .
This , it is understood , is now in the pve&s )
and , that it is an abr idgment of Mr.
H anway ^s popular work , entitled , Advice
f rom Fa rmer Trueman to his Daug hter
Mary ,

$00 Intelligence. -*-Right of Appeal.
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Mia CBJLL AWteOOS.

Right of Appea l*
Tub Attorney -Genera l, avail ing frimself

of th e sensat ion caused by a Trial by

Bat tle having been claimed , and , stran ge
to say, allowed by the Court , in a late
case of A ppeal of Murder , has attempted
an alteration in the Constitution of the
greatest magnitude 5 namel y, to take aw ay
fro m the subject the ri ght , which has ex-
isted from the earl iest times , of p rosecu t ing
in his own name  ̂ in crim inal cases, for
red ress of injuries $ and to give to the
Crown a new and uncontrouled power in
all such cases of preventing the execution
of the laws . So that , unde r pretence
of abolishing a mode of trial wh ich had
long been obsolete , an occasion is take n
of giving the king a dispen sing power , by
which he can prevent any murdere r from
being broug ht to justice or even to trial 5
leaving the lives and prope rty of the people
whol ly in the hands of the executive , with-
out power of obtaining redress against
any ruffian unde r the projection of the
Court.

An attem pt was made by the Cor pora *
tion of Londo n to excite attentio n to the
subject , by a petition presented to the le-
gislatur e, founded on the annexed Reso-
Lotions , propose d by Mr. R . Taylor , who
cited the author ity of Hol t, Dunning*, &c ,
in favour of the Right of Appeal Jean-
tended that it had no connexion with
Trial by Battl e, explained its nat ure , and
asserte d its use and importance. Under
the latter head we extract the following1
from his speech :—  ̂That pa rdons have
been abused by govern men ts, we fin d from
Blacksto ne, in a passage which he con-
sidered an approbation of this limitation
of the power of the crown in the Engl ish
const itutio n :—in treating of murder , he
said , 6 Our law has provid ed one course of
prosec ution , by A ppeal , in which the kin g
himsel f cannot pardon murder ; so that
he could not imitate the Polish monarch
who remitted the penalties of murde r ta
all the nobility .' From this it appeared ,
Blackstone thoug ht that in an arbi trary
government mischief might ar ise from
pardons ; and it seemed evident that the
learned jud ge meant to pay a complimen t
to our const itution , by shewing our pos-
session of this controul over the crown . He
observed another instance of similar ten -
dency in a Ja cobite writer , who could not
be suspected of wishi ng to lessen the
powe rs of the crown. —Dr. Kin g, in his
Anecdotes , says, * During the minority
of Louis XV., a pr ince solicited th£ Duk e
of Orleans , who was Regent , to pardon a
mur der he had committed , afte r having
been pardoned for n similar crim e once or
tw ice before . He assented , but gave him
notice that he would certainl y par don
whoever killed him t which ,' says fcbW I>oe-
tor, ' put a stop to the barb arities of th i*
Bour bon prince .'" 1*o those who remem-
ber the outrages committed by military
af &cevs at York j (wjiere ttie brother of one



of the present mmhtevs knocked off the
bat ^of *iii tni0i re}id*ii£ citizen , and sabred
him ^n ^ Ihfe tettd tts ^he atobp ed for it,)' at
jtfowieh, *at >Yaritt 0uth, at Breiifcfdi d,

 ̂
at

Brighton, attti ? the numero us - other < .1o-
Stances, -In wlwdh the ̂ people are placed #t
tbi? Hien*2f¦ ' • "tff the ntfw'enoj rwou s stan ding
atmy of ihe crow n, it must, we should
think , ̂ appear desirabl e that tbe subjec t
ishdti fd re tain in his own pow er the means
of securin g* red ress .

¦We lament to add , that the Bill has pro-
ceeded to a thiI 'd reading, wifehout cal ling
fro m any of "those Meinlber s of Parliament ,
on whom we have been used to rely as the
guardians or' our ri ghts , the least opposi-
tion ,̂ pr any explanation of the grounds of
th^r ^M^quieseenee.

Resolu tions.
ATKI NS, Mayor .

At a Common Council , holden in tj ie
Chamber «of the G*i jldbal i of the Oity 6f
London , <m Thu rsday the 25th day of Fe-
brnar jy, 18*9,

" tKa solved, That the jpode of proceed-
ing by  Appeal in criminal -causes is 4>ne df
the oldest .parts ^of the common lawof this
kingdom, and ha*tb been pro nounced fey
those eminent lawyers, Chief-Justice Hol t
and Lor d Ashburton , to be a most noble
birth right of Englishmen, and a great pil-
lar of the constitution .

"«e*olve4, That tbe Right of Appeal
in cases of murder*, hath become of vital
importan ce to the securit y of the people,
as ̂  check an the abuse of milita ry power ;
and that a legislative abolition of -thfa right
would -leave it at the discretion of the
government to pre vent, in any case, the
course of judicial inquiry as well as to
dispense with the executio n of the law .

" -Resolved, That the continuance of the
mode of tri al  ̂

wager of batt le hafih
tended to prejud ice the subject in his pos-
session of this ancient , right , a<ud to frus -
trate and pervert the ends of justice.

" Resolved., That the freemen of this
and of divers oth er the cities and towns
of 4fie kingdom are exempted by their
chart ers from all obligation tp tri al tyy
bat tle j and, therefore ,, as wag ei of batt4e
is not essential to process by Appeal , no
argument against its continuance can be
Ttmntleu 6n the iinpelicy or inj iistice of
Siich a fortri tif trial : and as the jp ossi-
biiitj r of bring ing to a second trial tno.se
tvh o have beea at reajdy acquitted by- a jui ^y
arises dhrtly from atk Act passed in the rei gii
of Henr y VlX., ibis consequence may. ' m
the opinioii of th is fco^rt , !be completely
removed 1>y ab alncndment of thai Act.u :fteftl to)jl ,̂ 

Thai pêtiaons 1)e present s
ti6 t>o* tton$  ̂ if ârlia aieii^ pray ing
t^lat: jU( ai>  ̂

ict 
td 

aWl
^ib tte wagor of

Mttt e, HJh lfey #iH iot ^ke Away from die
voz,, xjir . 2 b

p eop le of thi3 yeajm tj ieir ancient awl
undou bte d ri ght of Appeals ift crimi nal
c&Us<?$. 
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Intelligenc e.—M ission f̂ ihe p̂ rian Af ^hbish p̂ . r #^1

-The Sytwan Archbishop af Jerusa hein̂
Gre goiio Piefro -Giarve , has lately -arrivied
in this country . He is in the! dress -«f:• ft¥e
Apostle St. * James , [so-say «ibe ne^spa^etis,
but we confess our ignorance .eff £he
fashion which St. J ames ie^blis&ed ^with
the blue turba n, a long robe, &c. 'His
long beard , and venerable arid apostol ic
appearanc e, attract igreat ^atico, and
excite much curiosity. The Archbishop 's
objec t m visiting- Eng land is to stolicit
assistance  ̂ and .obtain some of 'the ma-
chinery to establish a printing press at
Mxmni t rJ \ebanon,9 f ov prep aring  ̂aHd there
distri buting , correct editions of tbe Sampled
Scrj ptures in ^be Stria e language .

Another accou nt in en tioiis his arriv al at^Rarisj (we aupp ^ise oH^hisrway lo fE iigteii ,̂)
and his applicat ion^to th e^ijng cjf Fra nce
to be furnished from the Royal Fritfti n^-
oince, with an assortm ent of Syriac ty pes,
for the purp ose of publishing .some reli-
cri rtns ivni'lr iB ail flvpssifH to the 'CtVpJ pIc *C!Viri«_
tians . He is describ ed in thi s notice £s a
^Maronite bishap. Tl^e ISIaronites. are a
sect , or rathe r tribe of Chrisiia n?, wto/fer
many centuries , have inhabi ted the moun-
tains of Syria . Their ori gin is ohscure.
They are subject to Ttb e Porte , but their
mountainous si tuation enables them to
maintain naany privileges "which no other
Christians in tbe Turkish dominions enjoy.
It is said that they will net permit a Maho-
metan to reside among st them . , Their
number is estirn ated {ft upwards ^of 100,000
souls. Fro m the beginnin g of the th ir -
teenth century , they have "been united with
the Ch u rch of Rome , but in s^i'ntiral as
w^H as temporal affa irs, Aejr assert ) t io
little inde pendence. Thei r clerg  ̂ elect a
heafl , with the title of patr iarch of A'ntioch.
The nia r riage of pr iests (thoug h not of
bish6ps) is lawful . This body of m6n aie
suppo rted by vftl uritary aids , and by the
labou r of fheir own hands. Comniuh fon \s
adminis tered in both kinds. Mass is cele^
Crated in Syiiac, whi^ch few of the people
understand ; the go's pel alone is read in
A rabic for their instruction. There is a
Maro nite college at Ron ie. Some o.f this
tf ingul& r people are described as If o ncan-

j f orrtii$ts % who hold the Cfouich of Rottt e in
great abli6r rente.

Since the above was written , a nieetin^
has been Iield in London of friends to the
ic Intellect ual ^and *Moral Tmpi ovemenj t of
Syria /' Sk Al jfexander JohtisWh  ̂ K AJg ht,
F. 'ft. S. (late 'CnieT J iiiti^e Oi" Ceybbi.) In
the ij tiair and ! a:/ fiiibsofijpt idn bpehefl to
J ^roinbte rl)e object df the f o Ut reveHn d
Crregiiry Jf eUf GiafcvcV visit , tn  ̂ fol-



losing statement has been published by
this meeting - :

" There are in Syria and the nei gh-
bouring* countries , about one million of
persons whe use the Car shun language ;
that is, they speak A rabic j but , in writing
it, tiiey employ (he Syri ac character .
These people have very few books among*
them , there being" print i ng' presses for the
Car shun no where but ^tt R«me and at St.
Anthonio , near Tri poli in Syria , and but a
smal l number of boo ks pr inte d at these
presses . / Ttoe main body of the people are ,
in conseq uence , in a lamentable state of
ignora nce ; and thei r poverty is so great ,
that they have not the Hrea ns of reliev ing
themselves." •

$D& I ntelligtnce .—Miscellaneous;—Parliatne ntary *-

the reaso ns for the Disseatera not movihg
at pre sent , are prob ably (for we speak ik&
on authority) that the leading member s ;of
their body are more actua ted ;by timidity
than by zeal for the ir rights ,—that tlxe
Opposition are not disposed to clog tLeir
march to power with the prejudice that
would be thrown upon them by taking up
the cause of the JDissente rs,~that a par -
liament ary app lication by the Dissenters
might injure the cause of the Roma n
Cath olics,-—and that the Dissenters are not
yet ri pe for an unani mous, simultaneous
movement , which alone could succeed.

Tire-Act Clergy . [See pp. 166—171.]
The Committee of the House of Com mons,
to whom the petitio n of the London Clergy,
under the Fire-Act , was re ferred , came to
a resolution on Friday , March 12, that the
petitioners had failed to prove the alle-
gation s in their petitions.

The latel y vacant see of Peterbo roug h is
filled by the translat ion af Dr. Marsh from
the see of Land aff. The new bishop of
XandafF is Dr. Vanmildert  ̂ the Regius
Professor of Di vinity at Oxford , and
treacher at Lincoi n's-Inn.

4

WV^̂ MVW

Tbe Rev . Christ. Wordsworth  ̂ D. D.,
Rector of Lam beth , is appointed Chaplai n
to the House of Oommoy is.

r

The Church Un ion Society^ establ ished
in Wales , under the patrona ge of the
Bishop of St. Dav id's, have this year ad-
ju dged their premium of £50. for the best
Essay on the Evidences from Scri pture
that the soul immediatel y after death is
not in a state of insensibilit y ̂  but of hap-
piness or misery , to a writer under the
signature of Eu sebius Oxoniensis ; and
dElO . each to the Rev. Joh nson Grant , and
the Rev. Edward Griffi n , for the two next
best Esssys on the sam e subject .

The Earl of Morton is to be Hi gh
Commissione r to the Churc h of Scot-
land .

The University of Oxford , tru e to its
characte r and reputation , has unanimousl y
agreed to petition against any repeal of the
laws now existing against Roman Catho -
lics.

MMMMflM * ( (

The question of an Applicatio n to Par -
liament (or the Mepea l of the Cor poration
and Test Acts, (to which we alluded
under the head Correspondence  ̂ in the last
Number , p. 136.) is. we fceliere, at rest :

In the Ho use of Lords  ̂ Ma4rch 4, a dis-
cussion took place , on tbe motion of Lord
Holland , respecting th e state of the
Slaves in the West In dia Islan ds. H is
Lordsh ip expressed hi mself satisfie d with
the measu res adopted by the colonial legis-
latures for preventin g* the importation of
slaves 5 and he allowed thei r good inten-
tions with regard to the improvement of
the condition of the negroes , thou gh the
result of the steps take a with a view to this
end was less satisfactory. Tu Jamaica , w

Parliam entar y.
House of Commons. Monday , Mirch 1.

Lord Castlerea gh moved for a Committe e
to inquire into the State of Prisons . His
lordship endeavou red to shew that the
present state of crimes was unavo idable,
and that the Criminal Law did not deserve
to be sti gmatized as unrea sonabl y severe.
The motion was carried without a division ,
and a Committee appointed , consisting of
gentlemen from both sides of the House.

Tuesda y, Marc h 2. Sir James Mack -
intosh brou ght forward his motion for the
appo intment of a select Committee , to take
into thei r consideration so much of the
Criminal Law as relate d to cap ital punish -
ment in the case of felony. He delivered
on the occasion a very able speech, in
which he replied with singular felicity to
the objections of the timid : The motion
was opposed by Lord Castlerea gh, who
wished all inqui ries relatin g to Cri minal
Law , to be confined to his own Committe e,
previousl y appointed ; and enforced by
Mr. Buxton , who, in a very eloquent
speech , shewed the necessity of the mea-
su re , and exposed the futility of the noble
Lord 's objections , and the inade quacy o'f
one Comm ittee to such a variety of impo r-
tant objects . A fter an animated debate ,
the minister was beaten on a division , there
bein g for the ori ginal motion , 147, agains t
it , 128 ; majority 19. The Committee
thus appointed consists of effective mem-
bers ; and we congra tulate the country
on this new t riump h of humanit y.



act was passed , about a year and a hal f ago*pr oviding' the appo intme nt of twenty cu-
ra tes to instruct the slaves, at a salary of
£300. currency each. But it had been
found impossible to pr ocure respectable
clergymen of the Ch urch of England at
the salary offered . What the legislature
had done in consequence , he kn ew not ,but
he was sorry that they had passed some
acts of an intolerant kind against the
influx of missionaries . He fhou gbt that
per sons broug ht up in a humble sphere of
life were the fi ttest instructors for the ne-
groes, and he stron gly recommended the
emp loyment of missionaries from the Mo-
ravia n Brethre n  ̂ on whom , as a sect, he
pronounced high encom iums. These mis-
sionaries he would engage as school-
masters . And , to encoura g e the negroes
to receive instruction and baptism , be
would suggest that registers of their spi-
ritual improvement should be kept , and
that such of them as were th us proved to
be competent , should be admitted to give
evidenc e in courts of justice. This dis-
tinction Would grat ify that natura l ambi-
tion which the negroe , as well as every
other human being, has to acquire im-
portance . The Ri ght Reverend Prelate,
who had shewn so laudable an anxiet y for
the improvement of the negroes , would , he
trusted , give his support to a measu re of
th is sort . When he saw that temporal
inducements were re quisite to procure
clergymen to preach the gospel , he could
not think it imprope r that such induce -
ments should be held out to the negroes to
become Christ ians.—Lord Batht j rst , after
some observation s on the colonial legis-
lati ve provisions for the registr y of slaves,
sind on the further measures contem plated
at home, added , that in what the noble
Lord had said respecting the appointment
of curates , he had done justice to the
int entions of the legislature of Jamaica ,
The salary of £ 300. currency , which
amou nted to littl e more than £150 ., had
been found insufficient : and besides , the
duti es which the curates had to perform
were not described. The objection as to
sala ry had , however, been removed , and
lie hoped that proper app ointments would
speedil y take place. The noble Lord
thought that there was a difficult y in pro-
cur ing a proper supp ly of clergymen of
the Estab lished Chu rch, and certainl y-
considera ble difficul ty had been experi -
enced in that respect , thoug h the Right
Reverend Prelat e who had been app lied to>
bad made every effort to overcome it.
Gr eat difficu lty arose from this ci rcum-
stance, that no person can be ordain ed by
a bighop, except for some specific, pre fer-
ment or duty within the diocese of that
prela te . The Bishop of Londo n usual ly
made the appointments , but , in fact , he
had no legal ^authorit y over the West

In dia Is lands. In the beginning of last
century , it had occurred to Bishop Sher-
lock , that there was somethin g* irregular in
the exercise of that authorit y 5 and , upon
investigation , th at was found to be the?
case. Still , however , it had heen found
necessary to continue the practice of oTdi-
nation for the colonies ; but in doing so*the Bishop of London overstepped  ̂ in some
measure  ̂ the bounds of his authorit y.
There was , of cours e, no littl e difficult y in
the Bishop takin g* all the responsibility 01*
himself. Whe n a person was ordai ned for
general colonial service , it was well know n
that the examinatio n was not of precisel y
the same nature as that which would take
place were he to exercise his clerical
duties withi n the diocese. It would ther e-
fore be advisable to obtai n some securit y,
that persons ordained for the colonies did
actual ly go to them , and when there , did
not immediatel y return to act as clergy-
men in this country. The noble Lord bad
adve rted to means of enabli ng a certai n
portion of the blac k populatio n to give
evidence in cou rts of justice ; and it ap-
peared to him that for that purpos e it was
necessary for the negroes to possess a com-
peten t k nowled ge of the Christian reli gion.
He agreed with the noble Lord in this
view of the subject ; for the mere certifi ,
cate of baptism would not be a proof of
improvem ent in reli gious knowled ge, if the
negroes could obtai n it without due pre pa-
ration. They would willing ly be baptized
th ree or four times over , as they believed
it to be a charm against enchantment. ——The Bishop of London said , the noble
Lord who had in so able a wan ner broug ht
forw ard this question , had done him no-
thin g but justice in attribut ing to him a
sincere wish for the rel i gious and moral
improvement of the negroes . He could
not , howe ver , agree with the noble Lord in,
the manner in which he bad proposed to
communicate that reli gious instruction .
The noble Lord had been too read y in con-
cludin g that recourse ought to be had tQ
sectari es, and that tempo ral inducements
were necessar y to induce clergymen of f the
Churc h of England to perform the ir duty *
The Church of Eng land had as yet had
ver y littl e opportunity of makin g efforts iji
the colonies. The clergymen app ointed
for Jamaic a had , in some publications ,
been blamed for not doing more than they
had yet accom plished ; but what was ex-
pected of them was really beyond their
physical powe rs. There were iu Jama ica
19 paris hes of grea t extent ; each of these
parishes was frotn 30 to 40 miles long, and
about 20 or 30 broad . It was not pos-
sible , there fore , for any man to maintain
tha t sort of communication with the popu-
latio n of such parishes , as might subsist
between a clergyman and the populati on
of a parish in England. When he w«m
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informe d at the act Emitting' £360 cur-
reticy as salary for curates vhe mad e inqtri ry
among morcha nts acquai ated with J umaica,
as tq the pr opriety of that sum  ̂

an d they
assured him that it was: not sufficient to
maintai n any person in the characte r of a
gentleman. In consequence of his repre-
sentations on the subjec t, the salary had
been increased to £500 currency , which
lie unders tood amounted to something be-
tween £250 and £260 ste rlin g. This it
was expected would be found sufficient ,
and thus one grea t difficulty as to the
appoi ntments was removed . He did not
y6t, however , know what conditio ns would
be proposed along- with the salary. What
the noble Secreta ry of State Tiad said on
the subject of the appointments was cor-
rect. It had been found , after an inquiry
made by the law-office rs of the crown , that
the Bishop of London had no j urisdiction
over the coloni es. They bad , howe ver ,
from- the necessity of the case* continue d
to act , and had corres ponded on the subject
of appointments with the governo rs of the
West-India islands. The learned prelate
proceeded to detail at great length mea-
sures which have been adopted for the
religious instru ction of the negroes , and
observed , that that instruc t ion was best
conf ided in the hands of the clergy of
the Established Church. —*-* Lor d Hol-
land explained that in using the words
temporal inducements , he meant what
w«s admitted , that the salary was thou ght
insufficient for persons educated for the
Church of England : he had , theref ore ,
recommended the Mor avian Breth ren as
a- m«ans of removin g that difficult y .
Th% noble Secretar y * of State was not
correct m sayin g that he thoug ht a com-
petent knowled ge in the Christian reli gion
necessar y to "th e admission of negroes to
give evidence in cou rts of justice. He
¦wished it to be distinctl y understoo d , that
he had given no opinion on that question .
He had mere ly said, that many persons
were of opinion , th at a considerable degree
of rel igious instr uction must precede any
impr ovement in the condition of the slaves,
and it was with the view of conciliati ng
tlmt opinion he had suggeste d the plan
"which he had briefl y described .

204 InteHi gence +̂ Pa rliamentary. JSfygrftsfi \ Catholics.

Engl ish Catholics .
House of Commons. Marc h 4* Lord

NtJGENT rose to present a pet ition from
the English Cathol ics  ̂ pray ing for relief
from certain grievous citil disabilities
to' which they were wel l know n to be
subje ct; The petition was signed- by up-
war ds of 10,300' persons , many of whom
represeiHed families of the highest rank
andi antiquity in the kingdom ; At the
head of this likt , whioh contai ned eleven
p<*ers and thirteen bat ort&te , wan hfc Grac e
thfc Duke of Norf olk  ̂ hereditar y Etfrl Mar -

shal of the kingdom . The statements in
the peti tion bad undergone such ample
and freq uest d iscnssioa, ; that the mi ads of
members must be sufficientl y informed as
to them. The praye r was for a reltef to
which that House would think the peti-
tioners highly and peculiar ly entitle d. He
felt happy to be assured , that the genera l
feeling' on this question was fair , good and
candid . When he contemp lated the me-
mory of the grea t and good men in whose
han ds such a petition had been formerl y
placed j he acknowle d ged, with unaff ected
dismay , that he felt himsel f unfit for the
task. It was natural also that he should
feel diffident in coming forward as the
ad vocate of a question which for so long-, b,
time had the support of that man whose
loss the House bad so recentl y to deplore ,
(the late Mr. E lliot, Member for Peter -
borou gh,) a man whose whole life had been
spent in the strict and able discharge of
those high duties which his situat ion as
a statesman and a senator had requi red ,
and who died , leaving the bri ght example
of so man y public and private virt ues,
amon g* "which his zeal and perseverance
in behalf of his long-suffering fellow-coun -
trymen (th e Roman Catholics) stood cmi-
nentl y conspicuous . When this question
had engaged the atte ntion and employed
the talents of such a man as Wyndham ,
and of so many other distin guished sena-
tors , from Elliot up to Burke and Saville,
up to that period when the fi rs t repeal of
that bloody and unnatural code, the penal
laws, took place, it was natural that be
should be elfin dent at the conscious ness of
his own inabili ty to follow in their path ,
and to take upon liimrself the advocacy of
a cause in which they had acqui red such
deserved celebrity . It was, however ^ a
relief to him , that this subject would * be
presumed  ̂ be broug ht forward at an earl y
period , by a ri ght honourable member ,
(Mr. If .  Graf , tan ,) who had ever stood fore-
most in ad vocatin g- the ri ghts of his Roman
Cath olic countrymen— a man , whose pr e-
sence alone (Mr . Grattan was then in hitf
sea t )  forba de him from saying "what he felt
with respect to his powerfu l talents and
incessant exert ions , as the fi rst and the last
in the great and glorious cause o$ religious
liberty . (Here the noble Lord entere d*nt<>
a detai l of the great severity with which
the penal laws pressed u pon the Romart
Catholics , and commented at some length
upon the patience and the unifo rm ly stead y
conduct with which they bore their pri -
vation s.) He would not enter into the
questio n, liow far the House ought) to mak e
the grant which thf> Catholic * sought for,
the subject of negoti ation1; but his own-
opinion \v«s5 that it would- do *m>; good .
It would tend to create ¦ differences and
divisions amongst the Cath olicsXhemneWea?
and wonl d , certain ly lestnen the value of



the gift \#litefr *b# te$iwatar« r. might te
disposed* U> bcstdWi The petitioners com-
pi aided , ated fi fob concofivedy^wit h justice
comp lained , that they vtewe subjected to
two grievances—th e one, political disqua-
lification , and the other ^ rel igious obloquy ;
tbfe latte r arisi n&- o«t of* the1 former. They
complained that these were net the con-
seqtiene e of any political tenets hostile to
tbe government of the country ^ but for
reli gious opinions  ̂ for which , he concei ved ,
they ought to be responsible to God alone.
Was if , he would ask  ̂ consistent with the
mild and tolerant nature of the British
consti tution , that so Iarg*e a portion of oui
countrymen shou ld' be" thus held in con-
tinue d obloquy , because they di ffered from
a great bod y of- their - fellow-sobjeets in
some re li gious points ? They were English-
men by birth , by education , and by feeling ;
and yet, becau se they pro fessed an attach -
ment to cer tain reli gious princi ples, which
to them ap peared to be ri ght, they were
insulted , debased , and rendered aliens in
thei r nat ive land . Would any gentleman ,
in a company of gentlemen, think another
less worthy of the ordinary marks of re-
spect paid in civilised society, because he
adhe red with stead y attachmen t to certain
rel igious rules ; or would he attem pt to
impugn the motives for such belief? Un-
doubted ly not ; and yet for nothin g m&re
than ! that attachment were the Roman
Catholics of this country depri ved of their
ri ghts as British subjects. The noble Lord
adverted to the signing of Magna Charta ,
which had been extorted by that love of
liberty , and attachment to their country
which distin guished the Rowa a,n Catholics
of those days ; love and a ttac hment which ,
lie would asse rt without fear of cont ra-
dicti on, had not less charac terized their
EomaH Catholic descendant s to the present
period . He said tha t the attachment of the
Roma n Catholics to thei r reli gion durin g-
auloag? period of pers ecution and sufferin g,
was a proof of their honou r and good faith .
I n those, he maintained * would the Pr o-
testa nts find their best securit y. .Without
th em, there could be nothing to depend
upon ; witti thorn y they* had every gua ^
ra rrtee which it was possible to expect*
With * these impres sions^ strong upon Ins
miml y he heggp d to present to ¦{ the House
tir e petition of the * Roman Catholics of
Eugland . Thei r situation , he beg'ged to
remark , was worse than th e* Roman Ca-
tliolicg «f Ireland ; they were deba rred of
many privileg es wh ich the Iris h Catholics
enjoyed. At the same time lie beg ged to
bte>uiid*>*fct<*(*d, as not wishin g* to separate
th eir ' int erests . He conceived the benefi t
of emancipat ion equaM y due to all ; and
however Mglily W' valu ed each ae a bod y^
h^'wotild1 not ;advo>Date the rights of'either,
t^v the exclusion of th«- other . Hi« object
^as, that conciliatory measures should be

adop ted to^vurds thefin allr a& he was aiire
that w«uld be a step lending to,<$onsD]idaie:
the str iengih ofi ttte ^ empire. The petii-
taoner s did not enumerate their g'rieyatoces;
they complained generall y of thei r ex-cl«i.
sioii from political ri ghts , and ; they, relied
for their restoration upon the justie€ ^wi»*
do in, and liberality of Parliament .

lord . IVLor peth wished to tak e an eari^opportunitjr of expressi ng, his opinion qf
the obai acter of the petitioners , who were,
by an unj ust law, depr ived of the means?
of exertin g* thei r abilities in the n*aaiier
^v^lich  ̂

as British subjects , they had a right
to expect . They did not speak of their
loyalty ^ fo»r tbat the house knew well ; bet
they humbl y prayed that the house might
take the subjec t of their g rievanc es into
serious consideration: . He trus ted the House
would do so, for no portion of his Majesty's
subjects possessed str onger claims on the
attentio n of the legislature.

Dr . PmtLiMEOR E conceived the subj ect
of so much importance , that he could not
suffer the present opportunity to pass
without offerin g a few observations . The
House had heard the nature of the petitio n ;
the y  would hear that many of the nam es
affixed to* it were the descendants of nafen
whose bravei ^r and pat ri otism were mixed
up with the bri ghtest annals of Bnglish
history . They would find the nam es of
men to whose ancestors the country owed
so much on many and important occasions,
but who were now± by an ilibera l aawfc
cruel code, deprived of the means of fol-
lowing tlve glorious examp le which their
forefaihe ts had left them 1; but who, never-
theless ̂ were still disti»g*uished for their
pri rate virtue *, artd every way- wor thy of
their country and thei r birth . Well had
the nofete Lord who presented the petiii&**
sai d thfvt the sah^ect was im^rt ^nt. It
was indeed hig-hl y soy and hfe truste d tbftt
every member of th« Hotise would 1 g*jv# it
his most serious consideration , before it*
merits came to be discussed ; a«<l that
they wo>»ld consent to have wiped fro**
their statute -book a code so iepug*nant to
the mild spirit and princi ples of the con-
sti tution -, so d isg^rrtceful to the 1 chara cter of
the i r co « nt«ry as a f ree n atioti . Tlie> tinte
for consideri ng- thi s question lie considewd
was peculiarly favou rable . We wttt at
tbe begf inning ' of a1 ne%v parl iament , at a
period of pr ofound poacr ^, and when- every
thin g- conspi red to rendfcl * a«i inquiry eC-
fecti ve. He thotr ^ht that this consideration
was ^diie to the char-aetftr and conduct of
the Roman Cat holics, who, thou gh remark -
able for their loyal ty and attachni ent to tfa&
constitution , were nevr«rthfele£ sr subjected
to penalties to wteek no >otke f port ion of
Us j Nt (i$estyy

* subjetits werb exposed*
Wflt vWl 8»ffTii did ' not intend to liave '

ndd res^d tU^ llou^e n|^nn this ^bj^ct, hut
WA*' induced to offter oiVfc oBs^rvut ion ia

In ltUigeme. ^I £m*Udmmf af tys English Cathvlics* %&&



cod sequence of what had fallen from the
hon . and learned gentleman -who last ad-
dresse d the House. It had been said that
no other portion of his Majesty 's subjects
were subject to the same political disabi-
lities as the Roman Catholics : but , it
should be recollected , • tha t the Pro testant
Dissen ters, of whom he had ever been one,
were exposed to the same test oaths , to the
same disabilities , and , with the exception
of eligibility to a seat in parliament , of
-which he was an instance , wer e incapable
of holding any situation , ci vil or military .
He was a friend to the prayer of the peti -
tioners now before the House . He was as
anxious as any man that th ey should be
adm itted to an equa l partici pation of the
benefits of the constitution with their Pro -
testan t brethren 5 but at the sam e time he
hoped the House would consider , tha t when
they discussed the merits of the Catholic
question , they should not omit the claims
of  the P rotestant Dissenters , which were
equall y  f ounded in justice .

The Petition was then read , and ordere d
to lie on the table , and to be printed.

reproved by a humane neighbour, wW
sai d that he might have sent up two ducks. *
—The Earl of Harrowb y was not able
to entertai n their lordsh ips with any jok es,
either relative to himself , or extracted from
Joe Miller , but bel ieved very little was
necessary to support a measure founde d in
humanity , and which they had reason to
conclude was perfectly practicable . The
noble Earl had shifted his ground , and no
longe r reste d on his general prin ciples
with regard to free labour . The best ar -
gument for the Bill was, that it would
afford time and opportunit y for makin g
the arran gements necessary to the abolition
of climbin g boys.—On a division , ther e
were for the Bill , contents, 20 ; non-
contents , 37 : majority , 17. Thus the Bill
IS lost *

House of Lords . March 15. Lord A uck-
land moved the order of the day for the
commitment of the Chim ney-Sweepers '1 Bill,
designed to supe rsede after a time the use
of climbing -b oys. He relied upon the
facts that had come out in evidence. The
inhabi ta nts of the parish of Christ -Chur ch ,
he said, had met to petition against the
bill. In the course of the proceedings , it
was suggested that it would be proper in
the fi rst place te try how far it was prac -
ticable to sweep chimneys by machiner y .
A machine was produced , and experiment s
made ; and the result was so satisfactor y,
that the very person s who assembled for
the purp ose of pet i tionin g1 against the Bill ,
actua lly signed a petit ion for it. Anoth er
fact had occurred in making experiments
on the chimneys connected with the Hous e
of Commons. In consequen ce of the di-
rections of the Speake r, a person had
proceeded to sweep with a machine , and
he could onl y sweep 19 chimney s out of
*}1. The housekeeper , however, tfas de-
termined to continu e the experiment , and
under his superintendence no less tha n
60 out of the 61 were swept. The chimney
that remai ned unswept , re quired some
alteration to make it accessible to the
machine. —The Earl of Lauderdale con-
tended tha t no machine that would answ er
the purpose had been invented ; the Bill
would there fore increase the dan ge r of
(i re in the metropolis. With regard to
this Bill , as in many other cases, mankind
were carried away by ideas of humanit y .
He concl uded with telling stories relatin g
to his takin g calomel , and to an Irishman
who, sendin g, according to country custom ,
a goose up his chimney to sweep it , was

language , is printed and published at the
expense of the society.

It is well know n tb at in spite of his
own positi ve deni al , the late Sir Philip
F rancis has been asserte d to be the au-
thor of the Letters of Junius. If indeed
he were , his threat is fulfil led and the
secret has perished with him . Sir Phili p's
will , dated Apr il 28, IS IB , conta ins no
allusion whatever to Jnnius. A tract is
now in the course of pub lication at Edin -

* The House of Commons has had some
experience of this cours e of parl iamentary
tact ics, by which a humane prop osal is
laughed out of doors ; but it may be ques-
tioned whethe r success in this ease will be
accou nted an honourable tri um ph by the
public and posterity . .

Literar y .
A society has been established at Car~

mar theti ) under the ti tle of The Cambrian
Society, for the pre servation of the remains
of ancient British literature , poetical , his-
tor ical, anti qua rian , sacred and moral , and
for the encouragement of the national
music. The first object of the Society 5s,
to collect a complete cata logue of all Welsh
manuscri pts, in the princi palit y and else-
where . Copies will be taken , as opportu ^
ni ty serves, of^ all manuscri pts that may be
discovered , such copies to be lodged in the
British Museum. A complete collection of
Welsh printed books is also contem plated ,
to he deposited in the library belong ing to
the school in Gray ^s Inn Lane . The So-
ciety has requested Mr. JEdward Williams
to res ide, for a cert ai n porti on of the year ,
at Carmarthen , to superintend the printing
of the Society 's publications , and to give
instructions to youn g students in Welsh
poetry and literature , Mr. Williatn s's
prospectus of collections for a new Histo ry
of Wales, collected and translate d fro m
ancient historical documents in the Welsh
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jbtugt  ̂irom the pen of C. M. Chalmers ,
Esq., the object of which is, to refu te the
prete nsions of Sir P. Fra ncis, and to esta-
blish the cJauns of another eminent Cha-
rac ter , hithert o unsuspected .

At the Prince Regent's Levee, on the
18th iiist , Mr. J. T. Vaxpy was pre sented
for the purpose of deliveri ng into the
hands of his Royal Hi ghness the firs t
number of the new combined edit ion of
the Delp hin and Variorum Classics *

The valua ble oriental MSS. bequ eathed
to the Unive rsity of Cambrid ge, by the
celebra ted African traveller , Burckhardt ,
consisting of upwar ds of 300 volumes ,
have safe ly arri ved , and are now deposited
in the Publi c Libra ry .

Sir J .  E .  Simtk is about to pub lish a
Reply to Professor Monk and the Quar -
terly Review on the subj ect of his late
treat ment at Cambri dge.

The thi rd volume of " Sermons for the
Use of Familie s," by the Rev. Mr . Butcher ,
of Sidmout h, will t»e publishe d in the
course of the ensuin g- month .

FOREIGN.
France .

Violent political agitations have pre-
vailed during the last month in France ,
pecasioned hy  the oppos ition of the
Chamber of Peers to the libera l measures
of the government. It is somethin g new
to see the minist ers of the crown engaged
in confl ict with a party whose avowed
object it is to increas e the po wer of the
monarch . The Ultras  ̂ or violent mo-
narchists , in the House of Peers , were a
majority of 93 to 54. To turn the scale,
the government has adopted the revolu-
tionar y measure of creating 60 new peers ,
by which it has obtained a majority . Of
these new peers , there are 15 out of 23
pers ons, excluded by the ordin ance of 1815
as suspected Napoleonists. All of them
are advocates of liberal opinions ; many of
them military men : and one, if not more.
a Pr otestant , The Upper Chamber con-
sisted before of 208 members , not includ -
ing u Sons of France , the Princes of the
blood, and the Chancellor , Pres ident of
the Cnamber/' This bold step has en-
raged the French Tories  ̂ and they have
f omented disturbances in the provinces .
At tf ismes the yelj of intole ran ce has been
again heard in the streets j but by the re-
solution of the Protesta nts and the vigour
of the government , the assassin s of 1815
had not , when the last dispatches arrived ,
proc eeded beyond th reate ning ^ .

Lett ers from Pa ri» of the date of 24th
instant , repre sent th at the agitations re-
spect ing the jaw of elections, which the

Intelligeme+~~Literary.—Foreign. Fra nce. $f of

Both Catholics and Pro testatits m Wrnnee
were , till latel y, character ized by religious
indifferen ce. Nothin g in England , struck
a Protestant ministe r of Paris with more
sur pri se, on a visj fc which he made two or
three years ago to this country , than the
number of theological publications , and
especially magazines , issuing from our
press . In France , he observed , there was
no controversy , nor was there a single re-
ligious monthl y publication. Since the
per iod of his visit , th ere has been a visible
movement in the public mind of Fra nce, in
favour of inquiry and reform ; as a p roof
of wh ich, it may be stated , t|iat the Pro-
testants have set up a month ly publication ,
entitled Archives du Christianis me  ̂ and
the liberal Cat holics another , under the
title of Chroni que Religieuse. The Pro -
testant Ma gazine was established , we sus-
pect, at the instance of some zealous
Calvin is ts in England , as a means of pro-
moting - in France an *c evang-elical 1*
revival. It must , however , be differentl y
conducted before it produces this or any
other eftect : the numbers of it that we
have seen are very ,• meagre / The Catho -
lics are more fortunate in th eir work ,
owing- princi pall y to their Editor , the
Abbe Greg oire, who is well known for
his tajcubs and philan thro py. fiAfdiu Kepos *

the deep intere st taken by the assembly
in public questi ons, and of* the resolution
of the majori ty to dischar ge the ir dut y
as guardians of the Char te r. A popula r
English Jo urnal (The Times) has nator ally
contrasted the fidelity of the Frenc h
Chamber with the careless ness displayed
in our own par liament , where , upon an

Ultras wished to al ter , are at an eo4.
•The proposition of the Peers to that effect
was rejected in the Chambe r of Deputies
by a majority of 56 votes, out of a total
of 244. The chamber consists of £50
members , and there are four or five seats
vacan t, so that not above one or two
members were absent : a strikin g proof of

avera ge of attenda nce, the gravest sub-
jects are disposed of by one third of the
members . The speech of the keeper of
the seals in the Chamber of Deputies
" tore the veil that concealed from public
view the horrib le assassinatio ns that took
place in the South of Fran ce duri ng" the
years 1815 and 1816, and produce d in
the chamber an effect difficult to be de-
scribed. " Yet, the Dissenti ng minister s
of Lo ndon have been again and again,
char ged with aggravatin g these enor -
mities / This is another proof that time
is in alliance with trut h * The pre pon-
derance of the liberal party in the Chamber
of Peers is now decided : in a division on
a questi on , calculated to try the stren gth
of the parties , the ministers had a majority
of 119 to 47.



9KII . 7, S.] The Chron ique cannot be oom-
[pared -with our English magazines ; but it
us compiled with ab ility and displays some
sp irit , and has now and then some intere st*
iing" ar ticles of intel ligence. The design of
like Abb e Grtegoire and ihis associates, is
tto uphold the libert ies of the Gallican
dhurch , against the Vltra^montane  ̂ or
IPepish faction ; to expose the bigots in
Ithe church of -Fr aaee, who are disposed to
introduce the doctrine of the Infallibility
\u>ftke J*Qpe and the habit of uncond itional
submission to Rome ; to defend .and pro-
Itect the clergy who took the libera l side
an the Revolution ; and general ly, to op-
ipose and correct supe rstition , and to
(encourage as much freedo m of think ing
and acting' as is consisten t with the Ca-
tholic reli gion in its most liberal form .

The Gallicucti is, in some degree , a cRe-
farrned Church . Such, at least , it appears
in the eyes of the Pope, and , we are sorry
to say, of some of the English Cathol ic
priests . Dr. Poynter , Vicar A postolic of
the London District, » has lately adopted *a
measu re of some severity toward s the
French priests residing- .in his province ,
¥vho amount in .numbe r to nearl y 4t*0.
JHe has required them to <aign, unde r pai n
of interdi ction, a decla ration of absolute
subjection to Pius VII ., and Pius himself,
by a bull , date d September ID , lai d, has
approved the Vica r 's proceeding . He de-
clares the . naft subscribe re schismatics . A
papal bul l is, howe ver , not what it once
was : "while some of the French priests ,
within the ti tula r see of Lon don , have
subsc ribed unconditiona l ly, others have
done so only with quali fications , and the
maj ority have refused all subsc ri ption
whatever : these are suspended from thei r
functions.

The new Concorda t y propose d in &8A7,
had vin the middle of last year , givsen i(i«e
in France to about thirty publications ,
pro a4id con. The 'controversy is yet warm
and appear s likel y to conti nue.

Since the pe ^o^ScJtoois 
fo r  all 

hasp
been introd uced into.France , aird, thou gh
the oldest is not yet th ree years old , there
are already eigh t hundre d of them ! Those
schooja pr qpa^iitc themselves : to establish
one ina  ^pr ovince, it has been well said
htf our henevo\eut nei ghbou rs , is to sow
the seed of mom, llhey have had to en-
counter in France the same objections
which hav ^ obstructed th eir p rog ress in
En g-liMid, but the press ensures their sue-
cess. . The French cal l them 'Schools of
mutual Instr uction. The Society which
prom otes tttetn have individuall y and co\-
J ectiv^ly issued many ^

u&lications relatin g
to them : they have now establis hed «t
M0 9tf thiy J ournal of Education to give
ip^orwation of the success ^f the «new
jn^tiod.

To crown alL a iBibte fj ooiety bus fcten
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established at Pans, under the sanction of
the gpa^erament.

The Iluke de RickeUeu h ŝ ln ^y shewn
a degree of disinterestedness and g-e»e**o-
sity which is not cotmnon with statesmen .
On bis reti rement from office, to make way
for the pre sent ministers , the twoXUham%ers ,
oh a message to that effect From the
kin g*, passed a law crea ting' in bis favour
a major at of 50*000 fra ncs (up wat<tl s of
£2,000 per annum) . Whi lst the c law was
in progress, he signified his intention of
not accepting* the proposed grant. The
Ifratitu de of Louifr X^III ., however , to a
man who had contributed so m»c% to the
reslai iation of 11te Bourbon famil y, wfekf h
was also felt or feigned by the min isters
and the chambers , urged on the 'na ^asii re .
It is now law ; but the Duke , adheri ng1 to
his resolution (a resolution di&erin ^ from
that of a royal Eng lish .Duke , on -a recent
occasion) <ef not adding to the burdens of
the state , has signified to the mayor of
JBourdeauar , that the pension , so honourab ly
^granted to 'hmfi , shall be devoted to i6 <some
.establishment for the relief of ^humanit y"
in that town, with which his 'famil y wa^
formerl y connected . Wh atever jmr»y lbe
thought of the fluke ^de Riche lieu^ ser-
vices to the p eople of France , his patriotic
and benevolent exam^pfce deserves to be
recorded ifor the admonitio n of statesmen
and in liunou r of ihiHiiun nature.

X . MM^^W , , t .. .

Several sanguinary and fatal duels have
late ly ta ken place in *Fr»nce , in conse-
quence of which $he Attorney -Gener al in
the royal ^court of Paris , (M. Bel lart ,) has
institu ted prosec utions against the survi-
vors. Me stares that th is measure 4ms been
adopte d u not on accoun t of any violatio n
of the rules consecrated hy  usage .in ce#es
of single cotnbat , %ut becawse voluntar y
haio ici*le, according to the 'laws of France,
is a crime, even tliougli fbe •result of a
dnel , unless the dvrel is imprC tvi^ditat d̂
and en-g-a^ned in 

'sofely f rom khe mscessity
of .self-defence ; beoaus ^e a t>i»e-concerted
du el is an iw& qj t to J thc 'laws , 'W^hicdi gives
jno sane the .right of a^v»ewgti ng his own
-ca u^e ; becaus e the *pn>Wic miiiistry, spe-
ciall y appointed to fonforc e the e?tec>tit ron
of the iaws, wo*i*kl-bet ipay all its ^wfies -i n
not prosecutin g the known artth <vrs of
ascertai ned homicides ; and beca^ifie tlie
ma intenance 4 >f  pofe lic soeibrk y^ it n'd Xh &
peace <if families «tnd sofci^ty i« deepl y
interested in ptewntin g" the pro f)agatio n
ef the fatal and anti -socictl erro r, tkftt
iuimafi lif-e may be <destfo ^'ed , pr ovid«d it
is in a 'duel, withaut the 'fear of iiiourring
a»y kin d of jp&mo kment ;"

Marriage appears atfift 4o *be regarde d
*s a civil ^<4Htra<?t. The ifrf eiier *flb4iAal
of Louvuin hm towdonmeil tine QSiear
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Vansoens, parish priest of Corteriaef ten,
in a fine of 100 frames, for having given
the nuptial benedict ion to persons not
married before the civil magistrates.

There lately app eare d at Paris , in th ree
volumes, 12mo., Psal mi <xd He6ra t<cani ve-
titatem translati et in of dinem naturalem
digesti f Attributed to a modest and virtuous
magistrate , who has studie d profoundl y the
orig inal language , and who, in 1809, pub -
lished a French transl ation of the Psalter -

M. Maillet-la -Co$te, pro fessor of elo-
quence in the royal college of Montpel ier,
alrea dy known -by works which shew fine
talen ts, has just published at Paris , an
eulogy on Rolling an eg say for the ¦ pr ize
propos ed by the Trench Academy. In
vindicating Rollin , jj ie professor launches
his thunders against the Jesuits, Rollin gs
enemies.

The bodies of Descartes, Montja ucon
and Mabillon, have been removed, with
becoming funeral pomp, from the Mus£e
des Antiques , and interred in the Church
of St. Germain Despr es. Exclusive of a
separate inscri ption on a coffi n of each,
the following has been engraved as com-
mon to the th ree :—" Quorum cineri s reli-
giose primum locuHs suis condito s, dehinc
com muni fato per xxv. aunos inter profaaa
exules, cum terrae sacrae renovat a piarum
exequiarum pomp a reddere ntur , regia in-
scri ptionum et hurn aniorum litter arum aca-
demia , titulis adscri pts , serioribus eetatibus ,
commendarit. "

I totelHffmce. ^—'Fareig 'iU Spain. Italy. 2fi9 *

* Spain .
The late rising* at Va lencia [p. 133] was

more serious thstn was at fi rst imagined.
Eighty individual s, many of them distin -
guished by ran k and services , have been
arrest ed ; and the number liable to arrest
throu ghout Spain , fro m a supposed con-
nexion with the same plot, amounts to the
alarmin g number of 4700 persons. Elioy
the governor of Valenci a, has recei ved a
letter , thr eatening revenge from *€ a thou -
sand poniards " for the blood late ly shed.

Whil st the intelligence from every other
country of Europe shews the pr ogress of
the human mind , and at once excites the
hopes and gratifies the desir es of the Chris -
tian philanth rop ist, the news from Sp ain ,
whether political , ecclesiastical or lite rary ,
only raises a sigvh over boor human nature .
The Madrid Gazette announces , for in-
stance, that the genera l of the Capuchins ,
in his quality of Grajndee of Spain of the
fi rst class, has had the honour of being
covered in the presence of the, king : at the
same time appears the decree of the Grand
Inquisitor, prohibiting certai n books, such
as Annales de V Inquisition, by M. Llo rente.
[See p. .91.] / All reading , however , is not
suppr essed : the pr ospectus of a weekly
journal has reached us, which is to be

, A he I pzi g , literary { jou rna l . announ ces
the discovery of a treas ure in ecclesiastical
literature . The celebrated Ulp hilasy the
Arian bishop of the Goths,'who flottrifehe d
about the yep.F 365, had , it is well know n,
tra nslated the Holy Scripture s into his own
language, called Mccsogothic. r This trans-
lation was wholly lost, until the year 1597,
when a considerable par t of the fourgospe ls
was found in the librar y of a monastery in

' ¦
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• Howie.—The XHario di Roma y or Journal
of Rome, announces that an Englishman ,
M. Sams, has recentl y bought updn the
continen t a complete manusc ri pt of the
Hebrew Pentateuch * of very high anti-
quity . It is written , upon skin , thou ght to
be goat -skin , and forms two volumes, or
rolls , two feet broad , and one hundred and
sixty-nine long. It is said to have been
obtai ned from a reduced Jewish family,
who, having - given it in pledge for a limited
time , had not . the means of redeemi pg it;
This valuabl e * manuscri pt is not uni que,
(says the Ckronique Religieuse Ĵ if, indeed,
it be not tl<0 same that was: in the pos-
session of 1ML de la Serna Sanlander , at
Brussels , which we once saw . at his house,
and of which he gives a description in the
learned catalogue of his libra ry, vol.;I.
p. S ; he believed it the : most ancient , in
Europe. This manusc ri pt, formed of fifty-
seven skins, sewed with thread s of the
same material , is a hundred and thirteen
feet long, the charac ters ; large and band -
some, without; Towel point s. J . . , .

devoted , not ¦ to dange rous matters of po-
litics and religion/ but to liM j igh tslh I t
is pro posed' in this work , so f itted, to: Spain
in its presen t state , to give the detail pf
every encounte r, the ; genealogy .of evety
ani mal , who is its master , the names of the
Toreadores. Picadotesl Matador eSi &c. the
arms employed, the wounds received, the
dogs let into the ring, the number of
horses killed and also wou nded , and whe-
ther slightl y or mor tall y J Worth y studies
for 'th e Subjects of Ferdinand , man ^niilliner
to the Virg in Mar y !: . The reader has pro .:
b&bly had en ou^h of this pr ospectus : bat
it tnâ y add to his stock of knowled ge: to
be informed, that the projec ted magazine
will detail the operati ons of two important
personag es, necessary: to the getting up of
a bulUng ht , according " to etiquette • the
ode is the hangman , who has his box on
one side of the : arena , in, ord er to be ready,
if any torea dor bre^k the rules . of ibis
noble contest , to infli ct upon him the pre *
scribed punishment , namel y, two hund red ;
lashes 5 the other is a priest, z, f ather con^
jessor, wh<x is in another box at han d, with
his consecrated oil to adminis ter supr eme
unction to any of the torea ((ores who may
be mortall y wounded !

vox,, xiv. 2 f



Wesfpbalia, Tb« mamidcript is cal led the
Codex Argektett$i from the tett er* being- iu
silre r ana g olf r It is iff the Hb ra ry of
t/p4a/ ,tlnd is highly valued by the Szotide *.
There have been th ree editions of it, the
firs t at Port , in 1665; the- second at Stock-
holm , in 1672 ; and the third at Oxford ,
in 1760. The Oxford edition contain * the
observations of Benzelins, and rem ark s,
together with a Gothic grammar , by th£
learned editor , Mr. Edward Lye. Long-
afterwards , a discovery was nmde of a
manuscript in the library of Wolftmbute l,
which contained fragments of the JSpistte1
to the Roman *: th is was pub lished in 1762.
Sdch it t hre histo ry of this fammt s work
down to the p resent times . The account
from Leipzig is, that the A bbc Ang& Maio,
one of the librarian * of the Amb rosial *
library of Milan , to whom we are al ready
indebte d for the recove ry and publication
of several inedited fragments of ancient
authors , lately discovered, on examinin g
stome manuscri pts , that under the Latin
writi ng there was another writin g of a
different oatft ; this writin g* thus disguise d
by the su perficial manuscri pt , he has found
to be Ui p hila ^s Mmogothic Translation
of the Thirteen Canonical Ep istles of
Pa ul , whi ch was considered to be ent irel y
lost. The Abbe proposes to publish this
translation , ftir Whi ch alread y Xllp hilan ia n
types, of different stees, have been founded.
This pub lication , which will throw new
light over the sacred writi ngs, is said to
be impatientl y expected by the learned .

A mew Latin translat ion of the Psa lms
lifts been lately ptoblftfted at G^wt, by
M> Ft *$nf *te Rteardi , who tad prettousl y
pttfetistfed in the if**** tan gling*& Waits*
It ttefi4>l fne €*hticle *.

A t6^tdecr^hwbt€h i«»twd at l^flji ,̂
*# tii* esfcrtrtfe httttot (Of an tttfyh M fbr flit
poor Mind.

d - i

Ail edition , by subscri ption , of the com-
plete works of M: Tanlbuf iht, U projected
at M ilan , to inake thitty-Jbur vo\wn\t% in
octavo Tamburini h owe of th« pr ofessors
of the universi ty of Prtwtd . Hig pr bduc -
tibns , Latin and It alian , are actibuft ted
the classical books on thei r aereral sub-
jects. In advanced age he pretervett , it
is said , all the eife rg-y of his intellectu al
fscultie s and of Iris c»iftract«r. He is
quoted as n proof that Ita ly i* not the ieAt
of prejudice and superstition 5 havi ng dis-
played th roughout the Whole of his length -
ened li fe etfem plary ^eaMn dppOitn ^ li-
eetitiott ^ cftftuiste , flfttter fertt of |>ovrers and
abettors df nltrdmoitt dte pfejuditts , and
in protttot ing  ̂ the t*'himph of tb« trtte prin -
df \M Of i elision, Whfi cli «tl#«y» Ctig^ft ^d
both his undei sttttt dittfl f tt ftd bid affections .

•Id ' Intelligent *.—JFoteign . tlnited States &f America.

Fnit «i> States op Ajtmtc**
The leg-iilfttu re of the tJttit ed Stat ^fi has

given great timbrftg * to the politicians of
Europe , by tbeir re ftisin ^, contrary to th«
report of one of their o*m C6«ftmitt «*s> to
cetifittr f General Jctckson for fcis cortdnct
in *ei2iilg two of th« Span ish poatt , find
pu ttin g to death , a**pi6*, two £n.̂ li«httken
of the names df Af kbrister and Atbtd,ihn<d ty
Who were found fightin g1 6* the Aide of
the Indians At war with the United State *.
One of these Unfortunate Mel* w/i* executed
itt deftttt ^e of the v«rdifct of a cotirt-maf tiAl.
Tlie tr artirtctioft Appea r* to be contrni *y to
the law of n&tion« , and \& certAi fliy Marked
by cruelty . But America will he punched
by loss of ^hamftter : th* British gd*ertk ~
went will, we 4at« say, teek im other
reteng ^ thAi> thit whl^h it finds in publi c
opinion. ,

The United Btftte * hate j ilted ft gfl^at
Aecttiion of strttt gth by tliiej>nrchafi© off
the FlOtidas froitt Spftirt. The pri«^ in
5000,000 *f dollftff , And the** life to be
p^id to cithfefei of therVftited Stiteit , nft ftft

It i# Announce d on autho rity that the
episcopal tees of Piedmon t > to the number
of fifteen , have beett t^eentfy Ailed. The
supersedin g; of soiiie of Bonapavte 't bi-
shops, and particularl y of Maren tini, is
regretted tiy the liberal joarn ^lists, they
being described as able and exfcsllertt men .
As a compensation, hfcrw6 Ter , they itetc
with nmcffr *atisfaotion , that tb« Sardinian
governm en t ,, at th* desire of the Pope  ̂ has
raised some parish prin ts to the episcopal
jank , tn uoh to the olmgriu of the nd5/*̂ ^
who had , until the Fr ench Revolution 1
appropriat ed the bishopri ca to their own
order . Th# elevatldtt of M. d* Akgenntsf
formerl y a pries t in the diocese of Turi n ,
is a measur e much extolled, he being a
declared foe to ty raim y. He is bishop of
Alessandria. HU pastora l ietter o» enter-
ing- upon hig o^ce is pub lished, and ex-
tracts fro m it are before us, which fully
ju stify the praise that has been bestowed
upon him . In Piedmont - feudal titles are
kept up, ftnd the new bishop addresses the
order of noblesse with great faithfulnes s,
on the rights of the poor. The pa«t6ral
Letter is in L^ti n, and yet a part of it is
dire cted to titled females. Another pas-
tor al letter ia much spoken of5 that of
M .J $ige *i bishop of PignetoL This is in
French , which appears tx> be generally
used in the diocese. One grea t object of
the letter is to reclaim the Pro teatants of
the valleys of Vmdois , which are in the
diocese of Pi^nerol : the tone of it is 

said
to be mild and affectionate The Protes -
tants in the valleys amount to about 18,000 ;
they are under the superi ntendence of a
dozen minister *, to each of whom the Sar-
dinian government allows an annual salary
of a thousand fra ncs, abou t forty gnineas.



fndetnni ^cation for alleged Spanish spo-
liation s. Sj*aiti Slid* *f Mf W° !?**£ ^hold these colonies, and there /are res igns
them under a colourable pfete&t: apa rt tff
the pric e is, no doub t , the sti pulated neu-
tral ity of the United States with regard to
the South American. . Republics. East and
West Florid a are estimated to contai n a
population of 40,000 souls. They abound
in the productions -of tfie West Indies.
Under ilW pVotectioa and encouragement
of a wise and power ful government , they
will become every - year more valuable .
To the United States , ttiis terr itory is of
thfe grea test importa nce, as the possession
of it secu res theiti iri the south froth contact
with Eu ropean, powers . It len gthens too
thei r Hue of sea-coAst , and gives them
complete fcdminaud of tfr g niodth af the
Mississippi, and of the Giilph df Mexico.
Iti war with this coti ntry , the United State s
would now possess increased means of ah-
nay ing- the tradte 6f out * West -India Islands ;
this we lamen t, but W* hope that the in-
terests of both nfctioiuS Will long keefr them
in a state ef neaee.
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The American newspapers Have latel y
published the following " letter to Genera l
Washingto n, from Lord (then the Hon .
Thomas ) Er &kine, in the blank leaf of a
presenta tion copy of his u View of the
Causes and Consequences of the Pres ent
War with France :"

ci Sir-,*—I have taken the libert y fo in-
troduce your august and immortal name
in a short sentence , which is to be found
in the book I send to you.

u I have a large acquaintance amongs t
the most valuable and exalte d classes of
men : but you are the only human being-
for whom I ever felt an awfu l reverence .

u I sincerel y pray to God to gran t a
ton g add serene evening to a life so glo-
riously devoted to the Uni versal happin«s«
of th e worldL ** « r. Eft^iNii ,

" Ltn dbn, March 15, 1797."

The g6verttnient of Mew Yoi-k adopte d
in 1817 a custom long" estab lished in New
£ngtaf& , that of setti ng; apart a day afte r
harve st to thdnk the Almighty roi iiis
^Oiuui^- This is at once a fesiivai of
piety ahd of behevolenf gaiety . Collec-
tions are made on thi s day in the churches ;
and ia addr essing: to tte&ven thanks giving's
tar ih« jftl vine blessings, caie is taken to
Aare them &tA6tign the necessitous.

&r7X) &Mm&6, o& HaV ti.
Oti r notice of Ibis country ill; the last

Numb er, p. 125, was sanree ly corr« ot. in-
stead of saying that it is divided into twou sovereignti es," we should have said that
the government of the f iorthe rn part of

On We<fo **dfty, April 14, will b* h^ld
at Brid gwetr r, the Second M^̂ tiftg 

nf the
Half -Ytarly A **ociati *n *f Mif d&t *f $#tod
j Ftiemh r *si4ing> in part &f Setherseitkire
and &or$ef rkiTti vvho are United tin p *
important pr inciple thut ticid tht Ftiht t in
atoitti th# objpbt of war# ^ip. Tk R *v.
Samuel Fawcett , of Ycovil, is expected to
preach . Divine service to begin at eleven
oVlock.

^̂̂^ gM^̂̂^̂ .

T«b A nr>mal Mettin g of the Souther n
Un itarian Fund Society will be held at
Ports mouth * on Wednesday, April the 7tb ,
the mornin g ierv ice at the General Baptist
Chapel , Thomas -stre et ; and the evening
tervio e at tlte Unitsrian Cka J >«l , in the
Uiffli^8tre«t. Th« Hot. Abraham Bennett,
of Popfej will pre ach in the aioralng -, and
the Rev* John ¥ill!*gsr f of Chithe»t« r, in
the evening. .

It f o  expend that the Seventh Anni -
versary of the Scottish Un itaria n Asso-
ciation will be lieW at Edinbur gh) the last
Sunday ia April.

JSeveral con trinations have been received
f bt  fhê Mee'ting' -House , Colche#ter 9 w&ich
will be dul y acknowled ged by an Adver-
tisement , w he a the account is cl osed.

NOTIC ES
Mr. AshwoHh ) of Rotsen da le, anno unces

that .th eie h&$ been rfceeived for ifie New
VriitariiM n Chapel  ̂ Rochda le, from
Liver pool Unita r ian Fellowshi p Fund , £20
Sheffield tJim arifin Fellowship Fund , 5

the island is an absolute monar chjy and
t& ^of the ^utj irwesi it republic ; Chris-
toplie isL thjere ^oxe, a king ; Boyer, the sue-
dfesijdr of 'the Iaiiielit4&d P£t i&n f ft p res ident.
Both governmen ts are zealousl y promotin g
schools for all. la both , establishments
are fo rnV& ' f or  the advance meUrt ot lite-
ratute dtid tScietice. And ,Mn the re^jpidblie
at l^asft , the assistance of cUstinguisn ed
fore igners is esigei-fy solicited i/i thd $f 6-
vince of fedncatfo n, Here, tot f, tti ii ffress
is actiVe1, arid blacks and men of cdlouf
are ehiiilatin g the wnitfe * iri tli'e a*ist)!ay
of iateifigerice. They have several i\£w£-
papers and maga ^ites. One of the letter ,
V Ab&lle Bditienne , The Ha ytiau $ee, is
both politk al ari d literary . No: 2T boii -
tains a poem on the immortality of the
Soul , against Materialists and Scept ic^. In
No. 24 is inserted a law at the 2^6fh of
June 181 $, discussed &nd adopted by the
Chamber o^ Kepriesentati ves of Comu mnes,
adopted by the Senate , arid published by
th ^ President , decreein g the estabii ^fi rnect ,
in every departmen t, of an hosp ital , where
the stcfc and ittfiWi may receive assistan ce^kindness and the consolations of religion.



The Christian Reformer , or New Evan -
gelical Miscellaay . By the Editor of the
^Monthl y Repository . Vol. IV. for 1818.
[Li2oio. Boards 6s. 6d.

Reli gious Liberty and the Rights of
Conscience and Pri vate Judgment grossly
wviolated by an anonym ous Wr iter in the
[[Gloucester He ra ld ; with Repl ies to his
[Letter s and Additional Remarks . By the
Ute v. Th eophiius Browne, M. A., Ministe r
oof the Unitarian Chapel in that City .
H2mo .

The Trinitarian '* A ppeal Answere d, in
sa Letter to the Rev. Samuel Newton of
Witha m. By A Layman , 12mo. 6d.

A View of the Intel lectual Powers of
JMan ; with Observations on their Culti va-
tion, adapted to the Present State of this
Country . Read in the Literary and Philo -
sophical Society of Live rpool, 20th No-
vember . 1813. 8vo.

The Essential s of a Natio nal Church
briefl y explained , scr iptu ral ly enforced ,
and humbl y recommended to the Conside-
ration of the Legislatu re. By a Friend to
a more Comprehensi ve Litur gy. 8ro .
2s. 6d.

The Deity of Jesus Christ subversive of
his Sonshi p and Mediation ; and incon-
sistent with the Common Faith of Chris-
tians. By Richard Wri ght , Unitari an
Missionary * 12m o. 3d.

An Essay on the Duty of Free Inqui ry
in Matters of Religion. By the same.
12mo. 3d.

Sermons. (In Volumes.)
A Coarse of Lectu res, on Subjects con-

nected with the Corrup tions , Revival , and
Futu re Influenc e of Genuine Chr istianity .
By W. J. Fox . 8vo. 

^ 
9s.

On Various Occasions. By the late
Francis Webb. Royal 8vo. Por trait . 18s.

Preached in the Tron Churc h, Glasgow.
By Thomas Chalmers , D. D. 8vo . 12s.

On Various Subjects . By the Rev. Sir
John Head , Bart. 8vo. 12s.

Lectu res on Scri ptu re Doctri nes. By
W. B. Collyer , D. D. 8vo. 14s.

(Single. J
Preach ed in St. Georg e's Meet ing-House ,

Exete r, Nov. 15, 1818, occasioned by the
Death of Mrs. Nation , Relict of the late
Hellow Nation , Esq. , who .died Nov. 3, in
the 88th year of her age. By the Rev.
Thomas Jervis . Is. 6d.

The Grace of God to Brit ain , preached
at the Female Orp han Asylum, Dec. 13.
By S. Piggott , A. M. Candidate for the
Office of Morning Preach er. Is.

Preached at the Consecration of St.
James 's Church , in the Island of Guernsey,
August 6, 1818. By John, Lord Bishop
of Sarum. Is.

Communications have been recei ved from Messrs. L. Holden ; H. Taylor ; J. Jevan s;
J. H. Brans by ; Holhrook Gaskel l, and W. Harrison ; and from Philal ethes - Matthe w
Moderation ; C. M.; D. 5 Selrahc ; P. K« ; An Occasional Reader ; A Tyro ; Brevis ;
X ; Homo, and Angelica , whose sex we must take the liberty to doubt .

Our In telligence takes up so much room , that althoug h we are extendin g- our
Magazine beyond the limits which prudence prescribes , we are obliged to try the
patience of some of our Corres pondents. May we add , that the length of thei r pape rs
sometimes tries ours ?

We beg* leave to suggest to our friends who suppl y us with Obituary accounts , tha t -
many of our subscribers object to the unqualified pane gyric s of which they often con-
sist. It is difficult , we are awar e, to repress on these occasions the tender enthusiasm
of friends hi p, but would it not be bette r to restrict these com mun i cations to a brie f
statement of / ac ts, and a delineation of the leading features of character ?

Dr. Charles Lloyd wishes to avow that our reasons (pp. 129, 130) for regarding *,
witho ut sympath y, the case of the booksellers who are unde r prosecut ion for selling1 the
44 Age of Reason,91 are to his mind altogether insufficient ; and an anonymous Cor-
responden t from Liverpool considers our remarks u uncalled for, ungener ous and
cruel/' Be it ho. We have nothing 1 farther to say on the subject, except that we
are amongst the few Christ ian writer * that have pleaded the right of unbelievers to
irdblinh thei r opinions, and that it would be hard if afte r this we were not allowed to
judge of the expediency of using the right in aay particular case.
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